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OF ELOQUENCE
;Y'.'..Vote For Prohib ition
BECAUSE
Liquor is responsible for many of the crimes committed
in our county.
It takes money that should be spent to pay grocery bills,
clothing bills, fuel bills, doctor bills, etc.
the faculties and reduces the earning power
the man who uses it. '
more sorrow, more heart-break- s than any other
thing in existence.
been the curse of men since the dawn of history,
will continue to be a curse until men cease to
it as a beverage.
Medler says prohibition swould reduce the cost
courts more than one-hal- f.
of the barter, sale or exchange of intoxicating
is a long step toward wiping out the crime,
waste and the pauperism caused by its use.
For Prohibition.r
A
Santa Fe, July 3 There were
no bidders this afternoon for the
New Mexico Central railroad
offered to the highest bidder, by
special master L. G. Collins on
the courthouse steps, and as had
been intimated several days ago,
the sale was postponed to Sep
tember 10, to permit a certain
French syndicate, represented
by Col. W. S. Hopewell and
Renehan & Wright to finance the
proposition to take over the road
and extend it to Roswell and
Farmington from Albuquerque
after completing the branch line
from Moriarty via the Hagan
coal fields and Tijeras pass into
Albuquerque.
The Pittsburgh Trust company
gave a certificate of deposit of
$200,000 in bonds of the company
through Attorney John S. Wendt
of Pittsburgh, who represented
most of the stockholders, thus
Lguaranteeing the expenses of the
receivership until September 10.
This deposit was in lieu of 825,000
cash deposit required from bid
ders. The rumor that the Santa
Fe intended to bid in the road
proved unfounded for the Santa
Fe had no representative on the
ground.
J
GOOD RECORD
Torrance county has made a
much better record in tax paying
this year than last up to Junelst,
and has made the largest per
centage 01 gain this year over
last of any county in the state so
far reported.
The total tax on the roll for
this county this year is $105,961.- -
77. Of this amount 75.67 per
cent had been collected up to
June 1st.
The total amount collected in
each of the fifteen counties
which had reported to the auditor
up to June 10th were as follows:
Colfax, $215,395.89; Curry,
$93,296.97; Dona Ana, $161,917.- -
31; Grant, $210,457.84:-Guad- a
lupe, $93,073.07; McKinley, $82,-403.2- 2;
Mora. $69,030.11; Quay.
$103,738-07- ; Rio Arriba, $36,546,- -
26: Roosevelt, $72,955 99; San-
doval, $36,245 77; Santa Fe,
Sierra, $37,538.88; Taos,
$30,286.14; Torrance, $80.178.90.
The percentages collected this!
year and last up to May 31, (the
first figures being this year's).
Colfax, 50.52; 65 30; Curry,
75.56; .74.37; Dona Ana, 68.77;
75 55; Grant, 84.20; 83.06; Guada-
lupe, 73 24; 60.23; McKinley,. 80,-64- ;
91.61; Mora, 67.95; 65.57;
Quay, 86 86; 84.84; Rio Arriba,
51.51; 64.16; Roosevelt, 50 96;
65.45; Sandoval, 43.76; 57.65;
Santa Fe, 44.67; 38.55; Sierra,
62.22; 53 66: Taos, 62.43; 74.70;
Torrance, 75.67; 55.53.
LADIES' AID
On account of bad weather the
Ladies' Aid of the M. E, church
did not hold their regular meet-
ing. They wish to thank every-
one who in anv way helped to
make the tacky party a success.
The proceeds were $8.20, and
will be used on the fence fund.
Here's A Recipe For Beauty
"For giving the face a good
color, get one pot of rouge and
one rabbit's foot. Bury them
two miles from home, and walk
out and back once a day to see if
they are still there." This ad-
vice is given in the current num-
ber of the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical association.
Wm. Mcintosh, the well
known sheep man. has so d his
wool clip at a very satisfactory
price, and commenced loading it
today at his home station of
The best ropers and most dar
ing rough riders of the whole
southwest will gather in Albu
querque during the state fair
this year, to take feature parts
in an entirely new kind of
frontier day celebration, to be
made one of the most important
events of the big first week of
October. Back in the days be
fore cattle roping ..exhibitions
were made illegal some fine rop-
ing and riding contests were seen
at Albuquerque during the fairs.
Clay McGonagle for years the
American champion ' roper was
seen in those days and a few
other stars of his calibre. But
this year the best men in the
business from all over the west
are coming to take part in the
Frontier day on Saturday, the
final day of the fair, in which
only the stars who have won out
in elimination contests running
during the entire week, will take
part. It really will be a whole
week of sports dear to the west
ern heart, for each afternoon the
trials will take place from which
winners will qualify for th$ final
contests on Saturday. Nimble
New Mexico native goats, said
to be the hardest of all animals
to rope, will be used in the rop
ing contests and in addition - to
the unbroken Navajo ponies
which cne hundred Indians wiil
bring from the reservations,
some famous western outlaws
have been secured for the riding
contests. ; The elimination con-
tests are open to riders all over
the west and entries are already
coming in. The frontier day
celebration will make Saturday
instead of one of the slowest,
one of the most exciting days of
the big annual carnival.
Jesse McGhee, one of the old
timers, dropped in the first of
the week to spend 'a few days on
his ranch just north of town.
Jesse has many friends here and
all were glad to see him.
L. W. Jackson- - is helping Ames
Kuykendall fight, weeds this
week.
Rev. B. W. Means has moved
to the Robert Taylor ranch south
of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin of
Mountainair were in Estancia
Tuesday.
The county commissioners are
in session this week, and they
are having plenty of work.
Attorney Hitt spent several
days here this week looking af
ter business and legal matters.
The 4th of July was a very
quiet day in Estancia. The game
of marbles furnished the only ex-
citement.
T. H. Ivy of San Christobal.
Texas, was here ' several days
during the past week looking af
ter property interests.
Gébrge Pope says the gras3 is
so high out in his neighborhood
that when he pickets his horses
he has to put up a flag, so that
he can find them again. George
is a truthful man and we are
bound to believe him.
Acasio Gallegos of Torreón has
been in town thi3 week looking
after business matters. He is
now entitled to be called a ''lead-
ing farmer'; of the county has
blisters on his hands, recently
finished baling 400 bales of alfal
fa from his first cutting,- - and has
ten acres of fine wheat, half of it
ready to cut. His second crop of
alfalfa will be ready to cut in a
few days, and he thinks it will
make 500 bales. He counts on
about 300 bales for the third crop.
Since the last issue of the
News-Heral- d copious rains have
fallen practically all over the val
ley. Of course the record at Es
tancia does not mean that pre-
cisely the same amount of rain
has fallen in every part of the
valley, but it represents a fair
average, iesterday, for exam
pie, there was a very heavy rain
over the east part of the valley,
while at instancia it was onlv .10
of an inch. The record ' at. Es-
tancia for the past week is as
follows: July 2nd (after our last
week's report), .80; 3rd, .24;
4th, .20: 7th, .10; making a total
for the week of 1.34 inches. The
only complaint we hear from the
farmers is that they are having
a bard tussle witn tbe weeds.
The N. M. C. railroad tax mat-
ter came up before the commis-
sioners this week as predicted,
but ended rather flatly.
A considerable number of our
silver tongued orators were
heard. Attorney Ralph. Easley
of Santa Fe presented the mat-
ter for the railroad, asking the
same reduction that was granted
in June 1913. He was followed
on the other side by Judge W. D
Wasson with a torrentofeloquence
that cracked the courthouse walls
in several places. J. "P. Dunlavy
and Fred H. Ayers also made
eloquent ..ppeech.es against the
proposed reduction. Acasio Gal-lego- s,
Judge Wash and others
also took part in the discussion,
all making strong speeches- -
The arguments in favor of the
reduction are well understood
and need not be rehearsed. The
speeches made against the re-
auction all dealt in the main
with the question as to whether
the railroad is justly entitled to
the reduction asked a question
upon which there is no dispute
among the people of the county
including the commissioners
and only incidentally was the
real question touched upon,' viz
Can the full amount of the debt
be collected? - This is the, only
point upon which there is a dif-
ference of opinion, and upon
which a good many, including
the writer, have changed their
views since a year ago. Why
anybody should fret the atmos'
phere with oratory on the other
point is not quite clear.
However, at the conclusion of
the arguments the opposing ora-
tors found that they had acquitt-
ed themselves somewhat in the
manner of that celebrated Mil-
itary organization which marched
up the hill and thfn marched
down again.
It was announced that no noti-
fication of the dismissal
pf the appeal by the
supreme court had been filed in
the district court, (and as a mat-
ter of fact it was not filed until
Wednesday) and that the time
given the railroad in which to
pay the tax in the original decree
by Judge Medler would run from
the cime of this filing. Hence
the railroad would still have
about twenty days in which to
tender the money.
In this state of affairs the
commissioners, after having been
bombarded by heaced oratory
for the better part of a day,
thought it not worth while to
announce a decision.
t)n Wednesday, after the filing
of the certificate of dismissal by
the suprenTe court, Mr. Coomer
for the railroad tendered the
amount of the tax fixed by Judpe
Medler's decree. Treasurer.
Amble wan up a stump. He took
legal advice here, and was told
that undoubtedly he would have
to accept it or be in contempt of
court. By means of persuasion
he succeeded in having the mat-
ter left in abeyance until he
could consult the district attor-
ney. He went to Alamogordo
yesterday evening for that pur-
pose.
mum club
The Woman's Club met July
3rd at the club room with Mrs.
Mason hostes3. There were nine
members and one visitor present.
Routine business was transacted
after which the hostess served a
sumptuous luncheon. The next
meeting will be in tw weeks
with Mrs. Parrett at the club
room.
PHILGMATHIANS
On account of the election to
be held in Estancia July 10th. the
Philomathian club will postpone
their meeting that was to have
been held at the- - park, for two
weeks.
mí
SEVERE ATTACK Of COUC CURED.
E. E. Cross, who travels in Virginia
and other Southern States, was taken
suddenly and severely ill with colic. At
tbe first store he came to the merchant
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
d Mes of it cured him. No one should
leave home on a journey without a
bottle of this preparation. For sale by
all dealers. adv
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
New Mexico Testing Labratories
Assay Anything
415 Copper Avenue
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Write for mailing envelopes and prices.
Chas. F. Easley Chas. R. Easley
EASLEY & EASLEY
"Attorneys at Law
Practice in the Courts and Land Dept.
Land Grants and Titles Examined.
SANTA FE, N. M.
DOCTORS
E. F. and Dora WledeRanders,
ESTANCIA - NEW MEX.
Dieeaeaa of Snrfferr. Era. Ear
Women and Mom and Throat
Uhiidrea ttlaaaaa fitted
Phone No. 9
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Offloa honn 9 .30 a ra to 4 :S0pai
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
e. E. Ewlng'
DENTIST
ESTANCIA - - NEW MEX.
sometimes out of town first of week,
but always in Estancia office Fridays
and Saturdays. Office in Ayers building
W. DRAYTON WASSOM
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all Courts of New Mexico
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
R. L. HITT
n t torney at'Law
ESTANCIA, - - NEW MEX.
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M'INTOSH
Special Correspondence.
On account of rainy weather,
Mcintosh did not get to go to
the foothills to celebrate, but
don't think for a minute we did
not celebrate. Mr. Fix threw
open the vacant store building
and our ladies set out their din
ners on a linen spread and flow
er trimmed table. Fifty-fou- r
people tried their best to empty
the table, but met disastrous de-
feat. So we all stayed and ate
supper too, and then the tradi
tional twelve baskets full were
gathered up. Ice cream, lemon-
ade and cake were served free
all afternoon, and maybe you
think we didn't have a good time
a day full of fun making, and
the people especially the men
full of all the dainties that the
good wives of the neighborhood
pride themselves in preparing.
Say, you eastern
people that read this, don't you
wish you could have been here?
We do.
Mrs. Rennie Stump has re
turned from Kansas. 'She got in
in time to help us celebrate.
Rev. Farley preached to an at
tentive audience the 5th.
The Misses Laws write of rain
all through Kansas, but that's
nothing New Mexico has rain,
too.
Wm. Mcintosh is in Albuquer
que.
LUCIA
Special Correspondence.
John McGillivray loaded wool
Mondays- -
Little Florence Hendershot,
Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. John
McGillivray and Mrs. Allan Mc
Gillivray, were on the sick list
last week.
G. H. Hunter, of Shawnee,
Oklahoma, came in last week.
He will visit with D. F. Heal's
for some time.
C: P. Brown of Carthage, New
Mexico, made a short visit here
last week. He has shipped the
last of his household effects to
Corthage.
Angus MiGillivray was a Lucia
visitor Friday and Monday.
Mrs. A. L. Lacy has gone to
Missouri. ' She will spend the
summer there, as her health is
not good at present.
Jay Ditto has a slight founder
from eating too much ice cream
Saturday evening. ,
E.' P. Hendershot is digging a
weir on his place south of Lucia.
John McDonald of Dunmoor
was here Monday.
C. B. Calkins hauled wood for
John McGillivray Monday.
There was an ice cream social
at the school house Saturday ev-
ening. The literary program
was dispensed with and a good
social time ensued. There were
a few speeches and two good
readings and plenty of music.
Everyone seemed to have a de-
lightful time. Judging by the
way the lovely cakes,
cream and lemonade vanished, it
was a fitting time for such a so-
cial.
Miss Elizabeth Hubbard of Ki-
owa, Kansas, is to be home soon.
She is at present visiting her
brother. Philip Hubbard, who
lives n;ar Fort Sumner.
MORIARTY
Prom the Moriarty Messenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Noonan
drove over from Albuquerque
last week and established resi-
dence on i:heir claim south of
town.
Modesto. Martinez has the first
exhibit tr as year. On Saturday
he broug ht in a bunch of rye
that is c lose to four feet high.
' L. V. Holdridge delivered three
horses to Albuquerque Monday
purchr aed by an Albuquerque
Hannum and one by Mr. Hol-- d
ridge.
J. W. McCall has ' returned to
Salina, Kansas, to settle up some
business.
Mrs. Hornsby and Miss Cole-
man are back from Santa Fe
where they attended the Insti-
tute the past thirty days.
Cosby Brothers, well drillers
from Artesia, have mov t! their
families to Moriarty. They ex
pect to be here for about a year
while drilling wells on the Bal-
lard & Armstrong ranch east of
here.
Farmers and stockmen are ju-
bilant over the prospects. The
rains of the past week assure
one of the biggest yields ever
produced in a new country.
WILLARD
from the Record.
Earl Biggs will go to Clovis to
night to take the examination as
an operator.
Carl Ottosen of Chicago is here
for an extended visit with his
father, C. D. Ottosen.
Federico Chavez attended the
Republican state central commit-
tee meeting in Santa Fe last Sat-
urday.
The young folks of our town
enjoyed themselves at an ice
cream social last Saturday night
at the home of A. J. Martin.
Word has been received that
D. A. Yeager, wife and sop, who
have been making an extended
visit in Illinois, will return about
the 8th.
s The surprise party iven H. C.
Hansen last night w as well at
tended and an enjoyable time
was had. Ice cream and cake
were served,
A heavy rain fell Tuesday
night which extended well over
the valley. This rain came in
the right time, the growing
crops and grasj .cre feeling the
dry weather.buyer. Two were sold by O. A.
ESTANCIA NEWS-HEEAL-
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Brush va á tener una sala Carué.e
de $0,000. ,
Este año no habrá exhibición de con-
dado en Grand Junction.
El Almacén de Parish en Marble fué
destruido por un incendio.
Se va á establecer en Grand Junc-
tion una logia de viajantes comerciales
unidos.
En $200,000 se estima la cosecha de
manzanas este año en el condado de
Larimer.
Las uniones de Grand Junction se
están preparando por una buena cele-
bración del día de trabajo.
Un alumbrado de adorno, semejante
al dé la calle diez y ocho, será pues-
to alrededor de la nueva casa de
correo.
El Ayudante-Genera- l Chase anunció
la llegada, dentro de algunos días, de
1,000 uniformes nuevos para las tro-
nos da estado.
Una propiedad de $93,000 fué dejada
por el difunto Samuel T. Brown, uno
de los más notables de Trinidad, que
murió en Denver.
El Movimiento de Educación Misio-
naría anunció su programa de ora-
dores, profesores y jefes para su con-
ferencia anual en Estes Park, del 17 al
26 de Julio.
La Señora Mary Ann Hartman, de
ochenta y uno, murió en la residencia
de su hijo, John M. Hartman, en Den-ver- .
Su fin fué súbita y el resultada
de tanta edad.
El funeral de Alvln F. Cool de Den-
ver, que acabó con la vida á la edad
de ochenta y nueve, porque estaba
cansado de vivir, se hizo ft partir de la
casa de Orr Legge.
James L. Carney, hace poco agente
de mercancías del Union Pacific en
Denver fué elevado al puesto de
agente general de mercañetas "y pasa
jeros, con cuarteles generales en Mil-
waukee.
Dan Williams, el minero de Black
hawk, en casa de quien se encontraron
el 24 de Septiembre, los cuerpos nomi-flcado-s
de tres niños fué condenado
en Golden á pasar la vida detrás de
las rejas.
La Dra. Elsie Pratt do Denver fué
elegida al consejo de directores de la
Asociación de estudiantes de la Uni-
versidad de Michigan. Ella es la pri
mera mujer que recibe el honor de
este género.
La Senadora Helen Ring Robinson y
su hija Alcyon, que acaba de gradu-
arse en la escuela Wolcott, saldrán de
Denver para presenciar la Convención
Parlamentaria Internacional de Union
que se celebrará en Stockholm, Suecia,
el 1 de 'Agosto.
Uno de los arrendamientos de éxito
en la sección de Idaho Springs es el
de Coe sobre el Gem. Los cuatro aso
ciados se dividieron $44,000 el año pa-
sado. Charles Christlanson fes uno de
los asociados y el director de las ope-
raciones. Durante dos años se ha
hecho una producción diarla de cin-
cuenta toneladas.
Los Oficiales de la oficina de correos
de Denver preven que la reducción de
$10,000,000 de gastos propuesta por el
Maestro General de Correos, Burleson,
no afectará mucho el servicio de
Denver. Es posible que algunos de
pendientes y carteros pierdan su em
pleo, pero el maximum será de seis.
según estimaciones locales.
Billy Sunday, evangelista, no per-
mitirá que su nombre ni sus servicios
estén utilizados por la Liga de Antl- -
Cantinas ni por el partido de Prohibi-
ción en su campaña en favor de un
régimen de templanza general en
Colorado este otoño. Billy Sunday se
pronunció muy claramente en este
asunto en Colorado Springs.
Un juicio por $97,000 fué presentado
por el Juez Alien contra la propiedad
de David H. Moffat y en favor del
Banco Nacional Primero en la corte
de distrito de Denver. Las personas
administrando esos bienes, al mismo
tiempo, recibieron órden de entregar
al banco el titulo de cierta propiedad
en Pueblo del valor del juicio.
Frank E. Day, hace poco de Long- -
mont, que fué separado de su esposa
por divorcio en la (orto de distrito en
Eoulder el 30 de Abril 1906 cuando el
Juez James E. Garrlgues estaba allí.
fué matado recientemente en un acci-
dente en San Diego, Cal., y se dice
que su esposa está ahora procurando
entrar en posesión de sus bienes.
Un jurado en la cute de distrito de
Colorado Springs presentó un veredic-
to para el defensor en el pleito de la
Compañía de Colorado Springs, crédi
to de la propiedad del General William
J. Palmer, contra la compañfa minera
de- Curtis para $150,000 de perjuicios
por violación de un contrato en la ope-
ración de concesiones mineras de car
bfin al norte de Colorado Springs.
La bandera del Consulado de Aus--
en Denver flotará ft me
dio palo sobre el Consulado durante
treinta días en honor de la memoria
del Archiduque Francis Ferdinand y
su esposa morganátlca, la Duquesa de
Hohe.nberbg. Ninguna manifestación
en honor' del drama se hará por la co
lonia austríaca en Denver, pues sus
miembros no son muy numerosos.
La fiestas de "fresa" de 1914 en
Glenwood ya han pasado en la historia,
pero se recordará que el día fué uno de
diversiones como jamás se vieron allí,
han pasado en la historia, pero se re-
cordará que el día fué uno de diver-
siones como jamás se vieron allí.
Cogido entre una viga sobresaliente
y la parte, superior del cubo en eleva
ción en la abertura principal de la
mina de Dos Hermanos en Idaho
Springs, Powell Benson, hijo de diez
años de George W. Benson, rico manu
facturero de cajas de Nueva Orleans
La., fué matado al instante.
Un incendio, debido, se cree ft una
causa criminal voluntaria, destruyó
por completo el edificio y su conteni
do de H. W. Kluge en Palisade destru
yendo al mismo tiempo el mercado de
carne de Foster. La pérdida es casi
de $11,000 con un soguro de $7,000.
Harry Johns y Roy Peterson, dof
mineros jóvenes de Nederland está
arrestados en Boulder. Están acusa
dos de haber robado por $160 de rice
mineral de tungsten en el molino, de
las minas de la compañía Coloradc
Tungsten, cerca de Nederland y Johnt
ya reconoció el délito.
OF INTEREST TO ALL
NEW MEXICO
PEOPLE
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
DATKS FOR COMINO BVBNTg.
July Encampment N. M. N. fl-
at- Doming.An, !. institute of Sclenoe ana
at tíanta Fe.Aug. 17 Democratic Stats Convention
at Albuquerque.
Aug. it. Republican Stats Convention
at Santa F6. .August Meeting State Press Ass n atAlbuquerque.
August Democratic Stats Convention
at Albuquerque.Sept. ban Juan County Fair at
Sept.tei'-18-
. County Fair at Farming--
Mov."' M-- Meeting State Teachers'
Association at Albuquerque.
The Sania Fé will build an $18,000
depot at Sliver City.
The Charles Springer ranch at
Springer shipped 100 bulls to Lander,
Wyo.
Alamogordo is making heavy ship-
ments of early peaches to El Paso and
Oklahoma,
;, Fourteen or fifteen cars of honey
will be shipped from the Pecos valley
this season.
Farmington Is shipping one hundred
crates of cherries dally. The crop is
reported large.
That 250,000 bushel wheat crop for
Quay county is creating lively interest
all over the state.
New Mexico will have a display ol
gems of the value of $25,000 at the
San Diego exposition.
A number of farmers on the plains
claim they will harvest thirty bushels
of wheat to the acre,
A number of lawyers of the state
are up for disbarment for practice un-
becoming their profession.
Over 350,000 pounds of wool clip of
sheep owners around Carlsbad will be
taken to Roswell for selling.
The department of public Instruc-
tion has granted state aid to district
42, Sad Miguel county, for $350.
It Is stated at Clayton that one firm
has shipped a million dollars worth of
cattle this season from Union county.
To Mrs, Charles A. Garrett of Ala-
mogordo belongs the honor of being
the first woman peace officer in New
Mexico.
Crops are reported growing at a
rapid pace all through Quay county.
Wheat harvest is on and an idle man
is a curiosity.
The postoffice site at Arroyo Seco
has been moved 250 yards east of its
former site and Juanita G. Mares has
been appointed postmaster.
At thirteen hundred feet more oil
was found in the hole of the Seven
Rivers Oil & Gas Company southwest
of Artesla.- - Also considerable gas.
- Reports which seem to be from a re-
liable source state that oil In paying
quantities has been reached at Oil
City, twelve miles west of Lakewood,
"Pumpkin Pie Day," Maxwell's fa-
mous festival, may be doomed. There
Is now more than a possibility that
it may be changed to "Gooseberry Pie
Day."
The department of public instruc
tion has issued a special Instructor's
certificate ln the department of phy-
sical training to Junie Y. Fleming of
Albuquerque.
The Gypsy Queen Mining Company
has acquired title to the Madero mine
at Steins. The purchase price is $6,--
000. - It is a good producer, running
from $3 up per ton. i
Work has begun on two big Im
provements to the United States In
dian Industrial Bchool near Santa Fé,
consisting of a $16,000 brick building
and a large reservoir.
Bert E. Slsco, of Columbus, Luna
county, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy in the United States District
clerk's office, giving his debts as
and his assets as $1,107.28.
Governor McDonald has appointed
the following notaries public; Elíseo
Ortega, Trampas, Taos county; John
W. Green, Palomas Springs, Sierra
county; John Mum, Albuquerque, Ber-
nalillo county. '
The e ranch of John Belisle,
located eight miles south of Raton and
formerly known as the Mendelson
ranch, was sold to Engineer Geo. B.
Bourne, who will Inaugurate extensive
Improvements on the place.
, That county commissioners are re- -
quired to take up warrants Issued by
the county jclerk for wild' animal
bounties in their order of issue inde-
pendent for what year the funds levied
to pay bounties are collected, seems
to be the gist of an opinion issued by
Attorney General Frank W. Claney.
Suit was brought in the Federal
Court at Santa Fé on removal from
Valencia county by J. I. Baites and ,M.
E. Baites, surviving parents of Edgar
Baites, deceased, plaintiffs vs. the A.
T. & S. F. railway defendant,' for 0
damages for the fatal . injuries
Edgar Baites Is alleged to have re-
ceived when a Santa Fé locomotive
ran over him at Becker.
C. iWells of Denver was awarded an
$80,000 contract for the grading of
twenty miles of narrow guage railroad
between Caliente and Madeira, for the
Denver & Rio Grande Railway Com-
pany. Work to begin at once and be
completed in three months.
A. Aokl, the Jap who was indicted
at the last term of the District Court
for attempted rape on a certain Mrs.
Ortiz at Rowe on Dec. 18, 1913, was
released by order of the district at-
torney's office of San Miguel county
because sufficient evidence cannot be
obtained against him.
Tests are being made by the Empire
Zinc Company for the establishment
at Pinos Altos of a concentrator to
handle the ores from the Cleveland
group of mines recently acquired, the
power plant to be located ln Hanover
gulch.
Among the passengers on the Hamburg--
American liner Pretoria, which
was in collision with the steamer New
York off Nantucket, was Mrs. George
Degner, well known In Raton. Mrs.
Degner was on her way to Berlin,
where she planned to spend the sum-
mer ln musical study.
Selected
Olives
Every one from Sevilla, long famed
as the home of the world's best olives.
Only the pick of the crop Is offered to
yon under the Libby label.
Sweet; Sour and Dill Pickles
Nature' finest, put up like the home-
made kind end all your trouble saved.
This extra quality is true of
all Libby'a Pickles and Con
diments and that is real
sana ffiSJl economyII In their use. jlfi 1
Throw Away
your complexion troubles with your
powder purl no need of either
when, you use pure, harmless
-i- rV?ade
The AIL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
At all dealers or by mail 50c.
Zona Co.. Wichita. Kansas.
SAYS GET BACK TO YOUTH
Advice of Physical Director to Tired
Business Men About to Take Va-
cation Worth Heeding.
Business men about to start on their
summer vacations are advised to read
dime novels, smoke cornsllk cigarettes
and act like "kids" again, by Dr. Louis
R. Welsmlller, physical director of the
West side Y. M. C. A. of New York.
His prescription for the rejuvenation
of business-wor- n members of the as-
sociation has been posted all over the
association's building. It reads:
"Forget your dignity, throw away
your staidness, and be a kid again
a wholesome, boisterous,
dime-nov- reading kid during your
vacation. Many of you men, when
youngsters, used to think it great fun
to sneak out behind the barn, with a
cigarette made of cornsllk and brown
wrapping paper. It won't hurt you to
try the same thing again. You won't
be able to smoke enough to hurt your-
self, and there's no danger of con-
tracting the cornsllk habit
"Dime novels make good summer
reading. They are next to the Bible
for vacation reading, but take the Bi-
ble along, of course. Many great men
read Nick Carter, Jesse James and
like writings for relaxation. Most of
you men have come .to New York and
have made good. Help yourselves to
make good again next winter by be-
ing a boy on your vacation."
LARGE BALD PATCH ON HEAD
Longmont, Colo.-"Abo- one year
ago our little girl was bothered greatly
with what seemed a very bad case ot
dandruff. Her beautiful hair got dry
and dead and flew in all directions.
One morning I noticed a large bald
patch on her head, larger than a dot
lar, covered with tiny blisters surr-
ounded with an angry red rlnj. They
finally began running. They itched
and she never rested at night.
"It was pronounced a bad case of
eczema. 'l was given a prescription
which I continued to use till my baby's
head was entirely covered with sores
and she had lost all her hair. She was
compelled to wear a silk cap and I
thought she was disfigured for life. A
visitor in our neighborhood recom-
mended Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
I UBed the Ointment at night and gave
her a shampoo in the morning with
the Cutlcura Soap. In less than three
months my girl was entirely healed."
(Signed) Mrs. Q. E. Silts, Apr. 8, 1914.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.
Th Same Thing.
Vincent Astor, at a dinner In New
York, said of' the French evening
gowns that' have caused so many
shocked women to unite in protest:
"I heard a story about one of these
gowns. A headstrong 'girl had pur-
chased it in the Rue de la Palx with-
out her mother's knowledge, and she
Insisted on wearing It, the evening it
came home, at Armenonville for din-
ner and at the opera afterwards for
the Russian ballot. Her mother, how-
ever, protested. But the girl, in her
headstrong way, declared:
"
'I'll wear that gown or nothing.'
"With a shrug and a faint smile,
her mother answered:
"
'Well, It comes to about the same '
thing.' "
Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it
Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris
Ruin Threatening Him.
The great pianist was weeping bit-
terly.
"What Is It?" asked his devoted
wife.
"In a few more years I shall have to
desist from my beloved pianoforte
my hair 1b coming out ' something
fierce."
Be happy. ,tTe Red Cross Bag Blue;
much better thai, liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.
Only a Portion.
"You women are too extravagant"
he stormed. "Last year 1600,000,000
was spent in this country for frills
and furbelows."
"Well, I didn't spend all of it," was
her defense. Louisville
WOMAN KILLEO WHILE TWO RIDE
IN BUGGY.
Francisco VIJII Charged With Murder
of Spouse In Pecoa County Sec-
ond Tragedy In Month.
Western Newspaper Union News Service,
Roswell, N. M. The second tragedy
up the Hondo river ln the past month
occurred when Francisco Vijll killed
his wife, between Hondo Junction and
San Patricio. Vljil is under arrest
and was arraigned before a justice of
tne peace from Lincoln.
The report gives It that Vljil and
his wife had been separated for some
time past. That the past month they
had been living together near Hondo,
out had quarreled again.
The report states they agreed that
sue should go to her brother s, at San
Patricio. They hitched up the buggy
and horse, and had ridden along sev
eral miles, quarreling, when Just a few
miles from the brother's home, he
pulled a revolver and shot her through
the heart. She died immediately.
New Mexico Metal Production In 1913,
Albuquerque. Large gains were
made In the production of gold, sliver.
copper, and zinc at mines ln New Mex
ico ln 1913, according to figures com-
piled by Charles W. Henderson, of the
United States Geological Survey. The
production of gold showed an increase
of $97,480 over the output of $784,446
ln 1912.; silver, an increase of 94,572
ounces over the production ci 1,536,-70-
ounces in 1912; lead, a decrease
of 1,347,654 pounds from the yield of
5,494.018 pounds In 1912; copper, an In-
crease of 22,277,742 pounds over the
yield of 34,030,964' pounds ln 1912; and
zinc, an increase of 2,966,524 pounds
over the output of 13,566,637 pounds in
1912. Despite lower average yearly
prices for copper and zinc, the total
value of the output was $11,694,002, an
increase for 1913 of $3,166.047.
Stabbed Three Times In Back.
Springer. News was received here
stating that Henry Fair, a cattle man,
formerly a resident of Springer, was
stabbed thre times ln the back at Roy
by Tom Miller, a dry farmer of near
Roy. Miller attacked Farr from behind
and sunk the blade of a pocket knife
into his back three times before Farr
could defend himself. Mr. Farr knoVs
of no reason why he was assaulted.
He will recover. ,
Ranch Near Hope Brings $6,000.
Carlsbad. H. E. "Tod" Barber and
Dr. F. F. Doepp bought the twenty-fou- r
section ranch, four miles south of
Hope, belonging to Hugh Gage and
Rich Bell, paying $6,000 for it. The
deal did not include any cattle, but
the new owners will stock the ranch
and engage in the cattle business on
an extensive scale.
Fair Association Incorporates.
Santa Fé. The State Livestock and
Products Exposition has been incorpor-
ated with office at Roswell, A. D. Crile,
statutory agent. The capital stock is
$25,000 divided into 5,000 shares at $5.
The incorporation of an exposition
company is for the purpose of holding
an annual county fair in Roswell.
Fire at Roy Does $50,000 Damage.
Roy. A fire which started from
some unknown cause caused a loss of
$50,000 here, the buildings being those
of the Goodman Mercantile Company,
the Dunbar building and the Palace
bar. '
Taos County Murderer Suicide..
Taos. Meliton Garcia, who killed
Pedro Barela in a card game at Quests
five or. six years ago, committed sui-
cide at Hanna, Wyo. Garcia was
broke and unable to find employment.
Woo) Growers Get High Prices.
Aztec. Tne San Juan Wool Growers
Association has just received returns
on a shipment of 100,000 pounds of
wool sent to Boston. The association
members who were represented in the
shipment and the price they each re-
ceived follow: T. O. Kirk, 25c; J. S.
Baca, 25c; G. Chaves, 23V4P! J. W.
Garrison & Son, 23V4c; Jaquez Bros.,
23V4c; Ross Martinez, 23c; B. Mon-toy-
23c; J. N. Jaquez, 23V&C; J. P.
Vlalpando, 23e; C. W. Flsberdick,
23c; C. J. Kirk, 23c; J. T. Jaquez,
23c; D. Trujillo, 23c; T. Herrera &
Son, 22c; John C. Herr, 22c; Waters
ft Price, 22c; Cornelius Bros., 21c.
Mohair returns to J. G. Archuleta and
R. Jaquez were 32c.
Kiddoo Kill Three-Foo- t Rattler.
Artesla. A rat
tler failed to skiddoo quickly enough
to escape James Kiddoo who has a
farm southwest of town. Kiddoo, who
Is not kidding, put the skids under the
rattler all right and killed it, dis-
covering it had twelve rattles and the
conventional button.
Taxation Congress Delegates.
Santa Fé. Governor McDonald has
named delegates to the eighth annual
conference on taxation to be held at
Denver. The delegates are: Attor-
ney Frank W. Clancy, of Santa Fé,
H. L. Blckley, of Raton; Neill B. Field,
of Albuquerque, Benigno Padilla, of
Puerto de Luna. The alternates are:
State Senator Benjamin F. Pankey, of
Santa Fé; William B. Walton, Silver
City; R. L. Young. Las Cruces, and
Felix Garcia, Lumberton.
Deputy 8herlff Kills
Silver City. While attempting to
collect a fine Imposed upon an
by the name of Crosby at Mo-
gollón, Deputy Sheriff Tom Moore
was compelled to shoot and kill the
man after two shots bad been fired at
him.
Many Snakes In Eastern New Mexico.
Tucumcarl. Whether as a result of
the very wet season or for some other
reason, the crop of rattlesnakes is very
large in the plains country this year.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
., Nuevo México.
El Santa Fé construrlrá un paradero
de $18,000 en Silver City.
Catorce ó quince carros de miel sal
drán del valla Pecos está estación.
El rancho de Charlea Springer "en
Sorlnger expidió 100 toros ft Lander,
Wyo.
Farmington expide cada día ciento
cajas de cerezas. Se dice que la co
secha es grande.
Alamogordo está haciendo expedi
ciones grandes de melocotones & El
Paso y Oklahoma.
New México tendrá una exposición
de joyas del valor de $25,000 en la ex
posición de San Diego.
Sobre los llanos los agricultores de
claran que van & cosechar treinta
bushels de trigo por acre.
Más de 350,000 libras de vellón de
ovejas alrededor de Carlsbad serán
mandadas ft Roswell para vender.
El Departamento de Instrucción
Pública otorgó ayuda de estado al dis
trito 42, condado se San Miguel, por
$360.
Esa cosecha de trigo de 250,000
bushels en el condado de Quay está
creando un gran Interés por todo el
estado.
A la Señora Charles A. Garrett de
Alamogordo le pertenece el honor de
ser la primera mujer policía en el
estado de Nuevo México.
Cierto número de abogados del
tado están amenazados de suspefisión
de la barra por profesar algún nego
cio indigno de la profesión.
El sitio de la oficina de correo en
Arroyo Seco fué removido de 250 va
ras al este de su primer lugar, y
Juanita G, Mares fué nombrada maes
tra.
A la profundidad de trece cientos
pies se halló más petróleo en ol hoyo
de la Seven Rivers OH & Gas Com
pany al suroeste de Artesla. También
mucho gas.
Se puede que el día de "pastel de
melón" de Maxwell, sea condenado ft
desaparecer. Se dice que hay eviden-
cia de que se transformará en "día
de grosella."
Unos Informes que parecen venir de
buena fuente declaran que el petróleo
en cantidades satisfactorias fué alcan-
zado en Oil City, doce millas al oeste
de Lakewood.
El Departamento de Instrucción
Pública publicó un nuevo certificado
de instructor en el departamento de
ejercicios físicos á Junle Y.. Fleming
de Albuquerque.
La Gypsy Queen Mining Company
adquirió titulo de la mina de Madero en
Sl elns. El precio de compra es de $6,-
000. Es una buena mina, produciendo
arriba de $8 por tonelada.
Se informa de que las cosechas
tán creciendo rápidamente en todas
partes del condado de Quay. La co
secha de trigo está empezada y el
hombre sin trabajo es una curiosidad.
Empezaron las trabajos de mejora
miento de la escuela India de los Es
tarlos Unidos cerca de Santa Fé. Los
trabajos consisten en un edificio de
ladrillo de $16,000 y un gran estanque.
Bert E. Siseo, de Columbus, condado
de Luna, presentó una petición de ban
carrota en la oficina del secretario del
distrito de los Estados Unidos, dando
sus deudas de $1,882.52 y su crédito
de $1,107.28.
Se presentó una demanda en la corte
federal de Santa Fé por J. I. Baites y
M. E. Baltes, padres que sobreviven á
Edgar Baltes, muerto, contra el ferro
carril de A. T. & S. F. por $5,000 de
daños y perjuicios sostenidos por Ed
gar Baites cuando una locomotora del
rianta Fé dió contra él en Becker.
En Clayton Be dice que una casa del
condado de Unión expidió por un
millón de ganado esta estación.
Entre los pasajeros del buque Pre
toria de la linea Hamburg-American- ,
que estuvo en colisión con el vapor
New York cerca de Nantucket, estaba
la Sra. George Degner, bien conocida
en Ratón. La Señora Degner iba á
Berlín, en donde tenia la intención de
pasar el verano estudiando música.
A. Aokl, el Japones que fué conde
nado por la corte da distrito por tenta-
tiva de forzar á una mujer del nombre
de Sra. Ortiz en Rowe el 18 de Di-
ciembre, 1913, fué libertado por órden
de la oficina del procurador de dis-
trito del condado de San Miguel por-
que no se puede obtener suficiente evi-
dencia contra él.
La opinión del Procurador General
Frank W. Clancy relativa & una cues-
tión interesando ft los comisionados
de estado es que estos serán obliga-
dos de tomar fianza dada por el secre-
tarlo de condado para el pago de ani-
males salvajes. Estas fianzas serán
dadas en su órden de emisión indepen-
dientemente del año de colección de
los fondos reservados & ese paga
El Gobernador McDonald nombró ft
los siguientes de notarios públicos:
Elíseo Ortega, Trompas, condado de
Taos; John W. Green, Palomas
Springs, condado de Sierra; John
Mum, Albuquerque, condado de Ber-
nalillo.
C. Wells de Denver obtuvo el con-
trato de $so,000 para nivelar veinte
millas de ferrocarril de vía estrecha
entre Caliente y Madeira, para la
Compañía del Denver ft Rio Grande.
El trabajo debe empezar inmediata-
mente y estar acabado dentro de tres
meses.
El rancho de 370 aeree de John
ocho millas al sur de Ratón y
hace poco conocido bajo el nombre de
rancho de Mendelson, fué vendido al
Ingenlerao Geo. B. Bourne, quien va a
Inaugurar en el sitio todas clases de
mejoras.
La Empire Zinc Company está ha-
ciendo experimentos para el estable-
cimiento en Pinos Altos de un concen-
trador que pueda tratar el mineral del
grupo de Cleveland recientemente ad
quirido, la plantaje fuerza motriz se-
ría establecida en el cafion de
Western Kewsusper t'nfnn itews Service.
Oeste.
La Convención do la Asociación
de buenos Caminos se
celebrará en Butte, Montana, los 3
de Julio. ,
Un decreto de divorcio en favor de
la Senara Ernestine Schumann-Heink- ,
esposa de William Rapp de Nueva
York, fué presentado por el Juez Denls
P. Sullivan en la Corte Suprema de
Chicago.
En una lucha por la vida con un oso
polar, Henry P. Zlmmermann, emplea-
do del Jardín zoológico de San Luis,
finalmente sacó su pié derecho de la
boca del animal y se desmayó fuera
del alcance de la fiera.
El monte Lassen, cerca de. Red
Bluff, Cal., hlso explosión el martes
en su erupción déclmauna desde el 30
de Mayo, con una columna espesa de
humo negro que se elevó a millares
de piés y luego ae drijló lentamente
hacia el norte. .
Después de una conferencia en Nía-gar- a
Falls entre el Embajador Da
Gama de Brazil y los Ministros Naon
se anunció que el consejo
de paz se retirarla de una manera for-
mal hasta que los delegados del go-
bierno constituclonallBta y los repre-
sentantes de Huerta puedan conferir
informalmente sobre los problemas del
Interior de Méjico.
El Gobernador John K. Tenner de
Pennsylvania mandó un telegrama des-
de sus oficinas de ejecución en Harris-bur-
& una estación temporal en los
terrenos de la exposición Panama-Pacifi- c
en San Francisco y asi él Inau-
guró los ejercicios de preparación para
el edificio de estado de Pennsylvania
en que los oficiales de la exposición
esperan ver la campana de la Liber-
tad.
Washington.
El Cirujano General Blue del servi-
cio público de salud Irá & Nueva Or-
leans á tomar la dirección de las medi-
das contra la peste bubónica.
El Presidente Wilson prometió de
llenar todos los puestos ahora ocupa-
dos por negros bajo obligaciones del
gobierno federal con otros negros en
caso de que Be produzcan algunos
cambios.
El Presidente Wilson firmó la apro-
piación relativa á la Marina que pro-
pone la construcción de tres nuevos
acorazados para los Estados Unldo3
y la venta & Grecia de los buques de
guerra Mississippi é Idaho.
Los servicios funerarios del Dr.
Pedra , Ezequiel Rojas, Ministro de
Venezuela, que murió en Atlantic
City, se celebraron en Washington.
El Presidente Wilson, los miembros
del gabinete, los jueces da la Corte
Suprema y casi todo el cuerpo diplo
mática estaban presentes.
El presidente Overman del comité
de ante-cáma- del Senado tuvo de
lante de si un Informe especial de ln
spectores de correo alegando que el
gobierno pierde $57,600 de recetas pos
tales cuando cierta literatura relativa
al aiücar de remolacha está circulada
gratis bajo el franco del Senador
Lodge de Massachusetts.
Sport.
Bombardier Wells, el púgil Inglés,
derrotó á Colin Bell, un boxer de Aus
tralia, en la segunda vuelta en Lon-
dres. La contienda era- - para determi
nar el campeón de peso grande del
Imperio de Inglaterra y estaba Inscrita
para veinte vueltas.
Las cortes autorizaron un comiso
contra "Jack Johnson." el púgil cam- -
peon de peso grande, sobre reclama-
ciones de dos creditores para sumas
de $3.5(10 y $11,000 respectivamente,
con tal que ninguna apelación esté pre
sentada dentro de quince días. Los cre-
ditores dicen que ellcs debían recibir
estas sumas del resultado de ta lucha
en París ganada por Jack Johnson
Extranjero.
Las noticias de la muerte del Archi-
duque Frans Ferdinand y de la Du-
quesa de Hohenberg fueron dadas á
sus hijos. Los niños lloraron y la tía,
la Condesa Chotek, se cayó en des
mayo. El periódico Tagblatt dice que
la vida del difunto Archiduque era se
gurada por $12,000.000 y la de su es
posa por ÍC.000,000.
Otra vez bajo el golpe de nueva tra-
gedla. Franz Josef, Emperador de Austria--
Hungría, aparece como una de las
personas más Interesantes de Europa.
El asesinato del Archiduque Franz
Ferdinand y de su esposa morganátlca
la Duquesa de Hohenburg, en Sarave-jo- ,
Bosnia, fué la muerte que por la
cuarta vez sea por asesinato, suici-
dio ó ejecución militar le dló en el
corazón. Pero el anciano, fué calma.
Amato por su pueblo con un amor que
muchas veces Impidió la declaración
de una guerra general en Europa, el
buen corazón del octogenario tuvo
suficiente fuerza para sostener aún
otro golpe. ,
Los 1.010 pasajeros 6 bordo del Cal-
ifornia de la linea Anchor, que se en-
calló en la Isla Tory durante una bru-
ma espesa fueron con éxito transflrl-do- s
al Cassandra de la linea Donalson
y á otro pequeño steamer.
Sir Edward Grey, el Ministro de
Asuntos Extranjeros de Inglaterra, en
un discurso en la Casa de los Co-
munes en Londres altamente felicito
al Presidente Wilson y sus motivos en
la decision que tomó de aconsejar con
fuerza la abrogación del proyecto de
ley relativo al peaje del Canal de Pa-
namá.
i General.
El Roosevelt pronun-
ció un discurso politico en Pittsburg,
y habló contra la administración de
Wilson y el Senador Penrose.
J. P. Morgan de Nueva York se re-
tiró de la dirección del Banco Nacional
de la ciudad. El banco rehusó de dis-
cutir las razones de su determinación.
Nick Altrock, uno de los "pitchers"
de! Club Washington American de pe-
lota, y la Señorita Eleanore Campbell
de Keswick, Iowa, se casaron en
FOUR I. W. W. MAKERS KILLED
AND TENEMENT HOME IS
WRECKED BY PLOTTERS.
WOMAN AMONG KILLED
AGITATORS FACING TRIAL FOR
ATTACK ON ROCKEFELLER
DIE AFTER CONFERENCE.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
New York. Three men and a wom-
an were killed when a dynamite bomb
said to be the most powerful ever
used In this city, exploded with tre-
mendous force In an apartment ten-
anted by Industrial Workers of the
World. The upper part of the y
tenement house ln which the bomb was
being made was wrecked.
A score of persons were seriously
Injured and much property damage
was done In a wide radius from the
scene of the explosion.
In the ruins of the tenement
wrecked by the explosion of the bomb
which it is believed was intended for
use against John D. Rockefeller or his
son, the authorities found evidence
that Arthur Carrón, who was killed,
with three others, bad used his apart-
ment as a center for the distribution
of Inflammatory literature and that It
was filled with death-dealin- g explo-
sives.
A small printing press, revolution-
ary pamphlets and circulars, an elec-
tric dynamo, two electric batteries,
cartridges '. and bits of steel were
among the articles uncovered which
tend, ln the opinion of the police, to
show an anarchistic plot at assassin-
ation,
That the demonstration, baited by
the bungling of someone who was pre-
paring, an Infernal machine for its
mission, was planned against the
Rockefeller family ln Tarrytown, is
the theory upon which the authorities
are working.
Two of the killed ln the wrecked
apartment were prominent agitators,
who were to be placed on trial at
Tarrytown on charges of disorderly
conduct in connection with the dem-
onstration inaugurated against John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., as a protest
against his attitude in the Colorado
coal mine strike.
The body of the fourth victim of the
explosion was found Sunday. , It was
that of Charles Berg, known in I.W.W.
circles as the "Big Swede" and asso-
ciate of Caron. The other victims
were Charles Hanson and Mary
Eaves. The woman lived in an apart-
ment next to the one occupied by
Caron and his associates.
Onb of the papers found was an ap-
peal for funds tp pay the fine of
Frank Tannenbaum, who was sen-
tenced to a year ln prison and fined
$500 for disorderly conduct in connec-
tion with an I.W.W. demonstration.
Denver Thousands Had Merry Time.
Denver. Twenty thousand Denver-ite- s
celebrated the Fourth of July in
the mountains. Twenty thousand more
witnessed the News! big swimming
contest at Washington park. The races
drew 15,000, and a crowd of 16,000
filled City park during the afternoon.
The Swedish reunion drew a crowd of
6,000 to Rocky Mountain lake. At Ber-
keley park, where the school children
had a field day, 5,000 participated and
watched the sport.
Nobleman Robbed of $20,000 In Jewels.
Calais, France. Count Mouravieff
has been robbed of jewelry valued at
$20,00 and $1,000 ln money.
GOVERNMENT OFFICES CLOSED.
President Wilson Joins With Other
. Officials in. Fourth of July
, Celebrations.
Washington. The wheels of the
government practically were at a
standstill on the Fourth, while the na-
tional capital joined ln with other
cities and hamlets of the nation in
celebration of Independence Day.
There were no sessions of Congress,
the White House virtually was desert-
ed, the executive departments were
closed and President Wilson and other
officials of the government laid aside
official duties to participate in patri-
otic celebrations hero or elsewhere.
The Itinerary of the various offi-
cials: President Wilson to Philadel-
phia for an address; Speaker Clark to
Chase City and Farmvllle, Va., for an
address; Secretary Bryan to North
Carolina for a speech; Secretary Dan-
iels to Charlotteyllle, Va., for a speech
before the University of Virginia ; Rep-
resentative Underwood of Alabama,
Democratic leader of the House, and
Representative Fitzgerald of New
York to Brooklyn for speeches.
Vice President Marshall put aside
the cares of his office to go picnicking
with his family. Other members of
the cabinet spent the day ln the quiet
of their homes or at nearby resorts,
at work or on week-en- d trips. '
Mine Foreman Falls to Death.
Victor. Samuel Rogers, 47 years of
age, past exalted ruler of Elks and
prominent as a mining man, fell 1,750
feet to his death in the main shaft of
the Golden Cycle mine, of which he
was general foreman.
Toboggan's Peak; Plunges 1C0 Feet.
Colorado Springs. L,. J. Kunzer of
Chicago, in an attempt to coast down
the summit of Pike's Peak on an im-
provised toboggan, whirled over the
edge of a ravine hidden in snow and
dropped 100 feet to the rocks below.
His skull was fractured by the fall and
be Buffered Internal Injuries.
Nine Dead Is Fourth' Toll.
Chicago. As the result of Indepen-
dence Day celebrations throughout the
country nine are reported dead and
601 injured.
ESTANCIA NEW S-- H E R A L D
Certificate of Sale No. 048 Certificate of Sale No. 0148.Furguson, Chas. K. Improvement 69c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.Lot 4, Blk 30, Mountainalr, tnxes
Estancia News -- Herald
Published every Thursday v
J. A. CONSTANT, Editor. and Owner.
$2.00.
Lot
$1.38;
$2.25.
7, Blk 38, Alta Vista,
penalty 7c; costs 8Uc;
taxes
total
Murphey, IJ. E. Improvements on
the SWVi Sec. 28, T 7 N, personal
property $18(1; taxes $4.71; penalty
the NWVi Sec. 35, T 9 N, R 7 E,
personal property $110; taxes $9.91;
penalty 49c; costs $1.60; total $12.00.
Certificate of Sale No. 0101.
Weaver, L. J. Improvements on
the NEVi Sec. 12, T 8 N, R 9 E, per-
sonal property $40; taxes $3.67; pen-
ally 18c; costs $1.60; total $5.45.
Thursday, July 9, 1914.
iic; casts si.eu; total $6.50.
Certificate of Sale No. 0147.
McHan, L. W. Improvements on
46c; penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.28.
Lot 6, Blk 30, Mountainalr, taxe.-4fi-
penalty 2c; costs 80c; totnl $1.28.
Lot 2, Blk 21, Mountainalr, taxes
46c; penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.28.
Lot 6. Blk 23, Mountainalr, taxes
Lot 17, lilk 44, Estancia, taxes $3.44;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.41. -
Lot 18, Blk 44, Estancia, taxes $3.45;
penalty 17c; costa 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 19. Blk 44, Estancia, taxes $3.45;
penalty 17c; costs 8l)c; total $4.42.
Lot 20, lilk 44, Estancia, taxes $3.44;penalty 17c; couls 80c; total $4.41.
Lot 21, Blk 44, Estancia, taxes $3.45:penalty 17c; ccsts 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 8, Blk 38, Alia Vista, taxes
$1.38; penalty 7c; costs 80c; total
$2.25.
Lot 9, Blk 38, Alta Vista, tayes
$1.15; penalty 5c; costs 80c; to'al$2.00.
Govt, land, Sec. 4, T 9 N, H 10 E,Entered as second class matter11, 1907, In the postoftice at Es-
tancia, N. M., under the Act of Con-gress
.of March 3, 1907.
on the NW Sec. 32, T 8 N, R 8 E;
personal property taxes $1.38;penalty 7c; costs $1.60; total $3.05.
Certificate of Sale No. 053
Harris, F. E. Improvements on the
NWVi Sec. 30, T 7 N, It 9 E; personalproperty $205; taxes $12.18; penaltv
60c; costs $1.60; total $14.38.
Certificate of Sale No. 052
ments on the NV4 SWVietaolnsthaodii
Henderson, Mrs. C. B. Improve-
ments on the NVí SWVi WVfe SE'iSec. 28, T 6 N, R 7 E; personal prop-
erty $140; taxes $2.20; penalty 11c;
costs $1.60; total i$3.91.
Certificate of Sale No. 0106.
DePew, A. W. Lots 25 to 28,
to Duran, taxes $8.05; pen
$1.15; penalty 5c; costs 80c; total
$2.00.
alty 40c; costs $1.20; total $9.65.Subscription $1.50 per year In advance Certificate of Sale No. 0186.Unknown Owners The following
personal property $80; taxes $4.14;
penalty 21c; costs $1.60; total 5.95.
Certificate of Sale No. 0143.
Rozell, W. B. Personal property
$90; taxes $4.13; penalty 21c; costs
$1.20; total $5.54.
Certificate of Sale No. 0149.
Scott, W. T. Improvements on the
Lot 2, Blk 39, Alta ViBta, taxes 92c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c: total $1.77.
Lot 5, Blk 39, Alta Vista, taxes 92c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.77.
Lot 6, Blk 39, Alta Vista, taxes 92c;
Certificate of Sale No. 0107.
Slack, W. H Lots 13 and 14 in Blk
7 and lots 1 to 12 In Blk 16 Duran,
lots all In Central Addition to the
Townsite of Estancia:
Lot 2 Blk 4, Estancia, taxes $2.30;taxes $10.59; penalty 52c; costs $1.25; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21. penalty oc; costs 8i)c; total $1.77
Lot 20, Blk 45, Estancia, taxes $2.30;penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 21, Blk 45, Estancia, taxes $2,30;penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 1, Blk 51, Estancia, taxes $3.44;penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.41.
Lot 2, Blk 51, Estancia, taxes $3 45;penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 10, Blk 52, Estancia, taxes $3.45;penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 4, Blk 54. Estancia, taxes 13 7:
NWVi Sec. 15, T 7 N, R 9 E, taxes
$1.38; penalty 6c; costs $1.20; total Certificate of Sale No. oibs. T.nt 7 Ullr QQ Altn vui. ,.. ...... nn...Certificate of Sale No. 051Hittson & Duensing Personalproperty $340; taxes $16.81: nennltv
total $12.36.
Certificate of Sale No. 0105.
Anderson, W. M. Business house
in Duran, personal property $220;
taxes $14.70; penalty 74c; costs $1.20;
$2.64.
Certificate of Sale No. 0160. Williams' Addition' to Will7axes PZ 'l Blk Alta VistatesVc- -nonolfv 17- - .nt SOn- - total !",. '"'.84c; costs $1.20; total $18.85. Storey, Geo. Improvements on the :'
' .penally DC; COBtB sue; total $1.77.SWA Bee. 32. T 8 N, R 9 E, personal Lot 2, Blk 40, Alta ViBta. taxes 9c:
Certificate of Sale No. 0198
Hoover, F. M. Improvements NW
Vi Sec. 31, T 7 N, R 8 E, SWA Sec. Certificate of Sale No. 0188.property $160; taxes $7.35; penalty penally ic; costs 80c: total $1.42.Lot 4, Blk 3, Mcintosh, taxes hue; t., 3 mi, .., ,,
.'
NOTICE OF SALE OF TAX CER
TIFICATES.
County of Torrance.I, the undersigned Treasurer and
collector of taxes for theCounty of Torrance, In the State ofNew Mexico, do hereby give notice
that certificates of the sale for delin-quent taxes on property heretofore
struck off to the said County of Tor-
rance for want of bidders therefor,
will be sold at public auction on the
fifth day of August, A. D. 1914, nt
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Courthouse of said coun-
ty in the Town of Estancia, Torranco
County, New Mexico, that being the
time of the regular delinquent tax
sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
30, T 7 N, R 8 E; personal nroneriv sic; costs $1.6U; total $9.32.Certificate of Sale No. 0156.$85; taxes last half $9.37; penalty 46c;
costs $2.00; total $11.83. , Unknown Owners SEj" SEVi Sec.
3c; costs 80c; total $1.52 'penalty penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $128Lot 5 Blk 3 Mcintosh, taxes 6c; Lot B1'k 41 A!ta vista taVes 46c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52. penaltv 2d totalLot 11 Blk 3 Mcintosh, taxes 69c; Lot 6, m'k 4l, Mí lc.penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52 peanlty 2c; costs 80c: total 28
Certificate of Sale No. 054
Hulen, J. M. Improvements on N
Lot 12, Blk 3, Mcintosh, taxes 9ic; Lot 9. Blk 41. Alta Vlst í.n-
EVi Sec. 20, T 7 N, R 9 E, personalproperty $435.00; taxes, last half$14.68; penalty 72c: costs $1.60: total
total $16.64.
Certificate of Sale No. 0109.
DiffenJaffern T. V. Improvements
on the SEVi Sec. 33, T. 2 N, R 12 E,
personal property $330; taxes $7.68;
penalty 38c; costs $1.60; total $9.66.
Certificate of Sale No. 0108.
Diffendaft'er, T. H. Improvements
on the SEVi Sec. 33, T 2 N-- , A 12 E,
personal property $75; taxes $4.18;
penalty 21c; costs $1.60; total $5.99.
Certificate of Sale No. 0110.
Diffendaft'er, J. E. Improvements
on the SWVi Sec. 30, T 2 N, R 12 E,
personal property $75; taxes $3.74;
penalty 18c; costs $1.60; total $5.52.
Certificate of Sale No. 0111.
Ilcllingsliead, J. H. Improvements
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.77, penalty 2c; costs 80c: total 11.28
i. SWVi SWV Sec. 8, NWVi NWVi,
Sec. 17, T 8 N. R 14 E, containing 120
acres, taxes $13.78; penaltv 69c; C03ts
$1.60; total $16.07. ,
Certificate of Sale No. 0161.
Unknown Owners SEVi SEVi Sec.
12, T 2 N, R 14 E, lot 4, SWVi SE'i,
SEVi SWVi, Sec. 7, T 2 N, R 15 E, con-
taining 160 acres, taxes $18.38: pen
Lot 2, Blk 11, McInto3h, taxes 92c Lot 10, Blk 41, Alta Vista, taxes 4Cc;$17.00.
penany iw; costs sue; total $4.65.Lot 4, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes $2.10;penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.. ,
Lot 5, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes $2J)0
penalty lie; costs 80c; total $3.21.1'
Lot 6, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes $2. SO;''
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.-- -
Lot 8, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes $2.30;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 1, Blk 63, Estancia, taxes $2.15;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 2, Blk 63, Estancia, taxes $3.45;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 15, Blk 63, Estancia, taxes $3,45;
penalty 17c; costs 80e; total $4.42.
Lot 16, Blk 63, Estancia, taxeB $3.44;
penalty 17c ;eosts 80c; total $4.41.
Lot 2, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3.68;
penally 18c; costs 80c; total $4.66.
Lot 3, lilk 66. Estancia, taxes S3.6S;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.77. penauy zc; costs sue; total $1.28Certificate of Sale No. 056
Larragoite & (inrcia He nronal Lot 4, Blk 11, Mcintosh, taxes 92c; Lot 4. Hike 51. Alta Vista topenalty 5c: costs 80c; total $1.77. ipenulty 5c; costs 8i)c: total $1 77out in no case shall any such certiflcate of sale be sold for less than the Lot 11, Blk 14, Mcintosh, taxes 46c; ' Lot 5. Blk 51. Alta vista tugn o ..alty 92c; costs $1.60; total $20.90.full amount of the taxes and interest
property $1130; taxes, last half, $24.52;
penalty $1.23; costs $1.20; total $26.95.
Certificate of Sale No. 059
Lasater, (ireen Improvements on
penalty 2c; coBts 80c; total $1.28. penalty 3c: costs SOc; total $1 42penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.28. Lot 6. B!k 52, Alta Vista, taxes W:due, as shown in the following list, Certificate of Sale No. 0163.'Unknown Owners Lot 1, Bll: 2
Williams' Addition to Wlllard, taxeswhich sets forth a brief description Lot 12. Blk 14, Mcintosh, taxes 46c; penalty 3c; costs 80c: total $1.52.Lot 15, Blk 17, Mcintosh, taxes Lot 7, Blk 52. Alta Vista, taxes line-or tne property, the amount due. an 69c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.
the NWVi Sec. 12, T 5 N, R 7 E, per-
sonal property ,$55; taxes $4.83; pen-
alty 24c; costs $1.60; total $6.(57.the name of the person against whom $1.15; penalty 5c; costs SOc;
on the S'2 NVv'Vi, NVa SWVi Sec. 33,
T 2 N, It 12 E, personal property $40;
tfixes $7.70; penalty 38c; costs $1.60;the tax was assessed, or that It was
Certificate of Sale No. 0164.
Unknown Owners Lot 2 Blk 2 $2.00.
totnl Penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.42.
Lot 8, Blk 52, Alta Vista, taxes 6f,c;
taxes Penalty 3c: costs 80c: total $1.42.
Certificate of Sale No. 060assessed against unknown owners, if LotWilliams' Addition to Wlllard, taxesLawson, C. H. Improvement NR itolal $9.68. 23, Blk 17,
penalty 5c;
Mcintosh,
costs 80c;$1.15;such be the case: C. ,1. AMBLE, total1 Lot 9, Blk 52, Alta Vista, taxes 6c;.69c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; tottl $1.52Certificate of Sale No. 0112. $2.0(1. penalty 3c; costa 80c: total $1.42Treasurer and Collector. Certificate of Sale No. 0163,Unknown Owners Lot 3 Blk 2 Lot 23, Blk 19, Mcintosh,
penalty 9c; costs 80c;
taxes
ttor.lÍ1.R4;NOTICE: On the following ceriificates, to and including Certificate No Williams' Addition to Willar 1, t is
Ross, W. H. Improvements on the
NEVi Sec. 28, T 2 N, R 12 E,
property $20; taxes $1.60; pen-
ally 23c; costs $1.60; total $6.43.
Certificate of Sale No. 01 14.
Stewart, E. G. Improvements on
Vi Sec. 3, T 7 N, R 10 E; personalproperty $190; taxes $2.64; penalty
13c; costs $1.60; total $4.37.
Certificate of Sale No. 058
Lynch, Isam Improvements nn S
WVt NEVi, W Vá SEVi Sec. 30, NWVi
NEVi Sec. 31, T 6 N, R 8 E; personal
property $225: taxes $2.07; penaltv
10c; costs $1.75; total $3.92.
69c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; tota! $1.52.
Lot 2, Blk 55. Alta Vista, taxes 4tc;
penally 2c; costs 8Hc: total $1.28.
Certificate of Sale No. 0193.
Unknown Owners
Lot 7, Blk 34, Moriarty. taxes $1.3S;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.25.
Lot 8, Blk 34, Moriarty, taxes $1.37;
penalty 7c: costs 80c; total $2.24.
0917, the amounts given are those due
on November 9, 1911, and interest will
. be added to these amounts at the rate
Certificate of Sale No. 0166.
Unknown Owners Lot 4 Blk 2
taxef.
total
inc; costs sue; total $4.66.
Lot 5. Blk 66. Estancia, taxes $3.78;
penalty 18c; costs 80c; total $4.66.
Lot 6, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3,68;
penalty 18c; costs 80c; total $4.66.
Lot 10. Blk 66. Estancia, taxes $3.68;
penalty IHc; costs 80c; total $4.66.
Lot 15, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $2.30;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 15. Blk 76, Estancia, taxes $3.4f;
penalty 17e; costs 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 16, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes $3,44;
penalty 17e; costs 80c; total $4.41.
Lot 4, Blk C, Estancia, taxes $7.12;
penalty 35c; costs 80c; total $8.27.
Lot 5, Blk C, Estancia, taxes $1.15:
Williams' Addition to WllHrd, taxes
4, Blk 25,
penalty 12c;
5. Blk 26,
penalty 5c;
Mcintosh,
costs 80c;
Mcintosh,
costs 80c;
of Its per cent per month from tha the NEVi Sec. 9, T 1 N, R 12 E, per-sonal property $15; taxes $1.98; pen taxerdate until the taxes are paid. The
recording costs on each certificate nre Certificate of Sale No. 057 total lo, im .it, iviurmny, laxes z.uu:$1.00.
Certificate of Sale No. 07.
Lucas, A. E. Improvements cn E
M NWVi, WVá NEVi Sec. 21. T 7 N,
R 10 E; personal property $585; tuxes
7, Blk 30, Mcintosh,
penalty 7c; costs 80c;Otero, Amador Land of Tniique
$2.73.
Lot
$253;
$3.45.
Lot
$1.14;
$1.99.
Lot
$1.37;
$2.2-1- .
Lot
$1.15;
$2.00.
Lot
$1.15;
$2.00.
Lot
;
$2.00.
last half, $9.42; penalty 47c: costsgrant; personal property $290.00 $1.60; total $11.49.taxes $8.96; penalty 44c; costs $l.c1. 8, Blkpenalty
30,
5c; penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $2.00.Certificate of Sale No. 01?7Certificate of Sale No. 010 Marble. Ralph A. Improvements
penalty me; costs 80c; total $2.96.taxes Lot 13 ,!lk 85 MoriartV-
-
taxPg J3 7(i.
tot.il penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.70.
Lot 10, Blk 36, Moriarty, taxes $2 76;taxes penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.70.
total- Lot 1, Blk 37, Moriarty, taxes $2.76;
'penalty 14c; costs 80c; total 3.70.taxes ' Lot 7, Blk 38, Moriarty, taxes $2 36;
total penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 8, Blk 38, Moriarty, taxes $2.i0;
taxes penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
total! Lot 6, Blk 41, Moriartv, taxes $1.84;
Lot 7, Blk C, Estancia, taxes $5.74;
penalty 28c; costs 80c; total $6.82.
Lot 9, Blk C, EBlancia, taxes $5.74:
on the SWVi Sec. 7, T 6 N, R 9 E; perCandelaria, Valentin Forty acrosin Manzano grant; house and lot in
Mcintosh,
costs 80c;
Mcintosh,
costs 80c;
Mcintosh,
costs 8uc;
$2.29; penalty 12c; costs 80c; total
$3.21 .
Certificate of Sale No. 0167.
Unknown Owners Lot 5 l!lk 2
Williams' Addition to Wlllard. taxis
$2.07; penalty 10c; costs 80c; total
$2.97.
Certificate of Sale No. 3168.
Unknown Owners Lot 6 Blk 2
Williams' Addition to Wlllard, taxes
$2.07; penally l()c; costs 80c; total
$2.97.
Certificate of Sale No. 0169.
Unknown. Owners Lot 1 lilk 3
Williams' Addition to Wlllard, taxs
$2.29; penalty 12c; costs 80c; total
$3.21.
Certificate of Sale No. 0170. .
Unknown Owners Lot 2 Blk 3
Williams' Addition to Willard, taxes
$2.07; penalty 10c; costs 80c; total
sonal property $105; taxes, Inst half
alty 10c; costs $1.60; total $3.68.
Certificate of Sale No. 0113.
Stewart, C. D. Improvements, on
the NEVi Sec. 6, T 1 N, K 12 E, per-
sonal property $35; taxes $2.20; pen-
alty 11c; costs $1.60; total $3.91.
Certificate of Sale No. 0116.
Williams, G. V. Improvement n cn
the NEVi Sec. 12, T 1 N. R 11 E,
personal property $165; taxes 7fic;
penalty 4c; costs $1.60; total $2.43.
Certificate of Sale No. 0115.
Stewart, J. H. Improvements on
the NWVi Sec. 9. T 1 N, R 12 E, per-
sonal property $210; taxes $4.93; pen-
alty 25c; costs $1.60; total $6.7 K.
Certificate of Sale No. 01 18.
Aguilar, Andres J. Personal prop-
erty $550; taxes $17.80; penalty 8ic;
town Qt Manzano; personal property penalty 28c; costs 8Uc; total $6.82.$.i.61; penalty 28c; costs $1.60; total
3, Blk 34,
penalty 5c;
4. Blk 34,
penalty 5c;
$459.00; taxes last half $11.1; pen Lot 10 Blk C, Estancia, taxes $5 75;$7.39. penalty 18e; costs 80c; total $6.83.alty 5oc; costs $2.00; total $13.6
Certificate of Sale No. 012 Certificate of Sale No. 064 Lot 1, Blk D, Estancia, taxes $2.29:Marsh, Ira Improvements on the SSais, Vidal Forty acres in Man WVi Sec. 14, T 6 N, R 7 E; personalzano grant; house and lot In town of Lot 11 mi, i, , penalty stc; costs 8Uc; total $2.73.pena ty 3c cosis 8nl ,SlV íaíf 6!)c; Lot 5' Rlk 42' "o- - T.
Certificate f 1,,: 1 ';62-- i:. !' 2.7.property $lu; taxes $1.49; penalty 7cManzano; taxes last half $1.72; pen costs $1.60; total $3.16. Unknown rwn; . '
-
? ''oriarty, laxes $2.07alty 8c; costs $1.50; total $3.30.Certificate of Sale No. 013 Certificate of Sale No. 063 lots in nniMini, " .JO"owirg penally iuc; costs 80c total $2.97.Ortiz, Amanda Personal propertyTurretta, - Juan Jose Forty-nin- e Lot 5, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes $2.06lo lne í own- -site of Duran:$75; taxes $3.44; penalty 17c; costs costs $1.20; total $19.91. penalty 10c; costs 80c: total $2.96.$2.97.$1.20; total $4.81. Lot 1, Blk 19. nnran t. , ,r .acres of land In Sec. 25, T 5 N, RE; forty acres in Manzano grantpersonal property $130.00; taxes $3 08 Certificate of Sale No. 0114.Encino, Progress Personal f.roper- -Certificate of Sale No. 067 Certificate of Sale No. 0173.Unknown Owners Lot 10 Blk 6
Williams' Addition to Willard, taxes
Peterson Bros. Personal propertypenalty 15c; costs $2.40; total $5.63 ty $200; taxes $9.19; penalty 16c;costs $1.20; total $10.85.$220; taxes, last half $5.10; penaltyCertificate of Sale No. 014 25c; costs $1.20; total $6.55.
penalty 5c; costs 80c total $2.00Lot 4, Blk 19, Duran, taxes $1.;:- -penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $2 00Lot 4, Blk 20, Duran, taxes 92cpenalty 5c; costs 80c; total $177Lot 2, Blk 22, Duran, taxes 69cpenalty 3fc; costs 80c; total $1 5'
2.30; penalty 12c; .costs 80c; total
$3.22.Johnson, W. C SWA NE'A. N'4
Certificate of Sale No. 0120.
Márquez, Florentino C de Loto 13NEVi, Sec. 10, NW14 NWVi Sec. 11 Certificate of Sale No. 0153Romero, F. B. Lots 17 to 20, P.Ik. and 14, Blk 7, lot 2, Blk 7, lot 13, Certificate of Sale No. 0171.
Unknown Owners Lot 11 Blk 6T 4 N, R 5 E, improvements only: 40; lots 10 and 11, Blk. 39, Estannia; Blk 2, Encino, taxes $2.76; penallypersonal property $140.00; tax $12.81 taxes, last half $10.34; penalty 51c; 14c; costs $1.60; total $4.50. Williams' Addition to Willard, taxes
$2.30; penalty 12c: costs 80c, totalpenalty 64c; costs $1.75; total $15.20. costs $1.60; total $12.45. Certificate of Sale No. 0121.
Mann, J. W. Improvements on theCertificate of Sale No. 0126Aranda & Charez Lots 1 and $3.22.
vemncaie or sale No. 0190.Unknown Owners The followinglots in the Santa .Fe Land and Im-provement Company's Addition to thetown of Encino:
Certificate of Sale No. 0G8
Reagan, J. S. 50x140 feet Blk. 16, NWVi Sec. 27, personal property $18j; Certificate of Sale No. 0175.
Unknown Owners Lot 3 Blk 7block 33, Wlllard; personal property taxes $2.76; penalty 14c; costs $1.60Alta Vista, taxes $0.92; penalty 4c;
costs $1.20; total $2.16. total $4.50. Lot 1, Blk 9. Enclnrv tavaa co..$300.00; taxes last half $5.75;
pen
alty 28c; costs $1.50; total $7.53.
Certificate of Sale No. 015
penalty lie; costs SOc; total $3.20.
Lot 2, Blk D, Estancia, taxes $2.30;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 3, Blk D, Estancia, taxes $2.?0;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 7, Blk G, taxes $3.44; penalty
17c; costs 80c; total $4.41.
Lot 8, Blk G, TaxeB,' $3.45; penalty
17c; costs 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 8, Blk 8, taxes $1.37; penalty
7c; coats 80c; total $2.24.
Lot 10, Blk 8, taxes $1.33; penalty
7c; costs 80c; total $2.25.
Lot 16, Blk 8, taxes $2.30; penalty
12c; costs 80c; total $3.22.
Lot 17 Blk 8. taxes $2.30; penalty
12c; costs 80e; total $3.22.
Lot 8, Blk 37, taxes 23c; penalty
2c; costs 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 9, Blk 37, taxes 23c; penalty
2c; COBtB 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 10, Blk 37, taxes 23c; penalty
2c; costs 80c"; total $1.05.
Certificate of Sale No. 0197 Unknown
Owne-- t.
Duran Townsite Plat.
Lot 3, Blk 5, Duran, taxes 46c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.28.
Lot 4, Blk 5, Duran, taxes 46c; pen-
alty 2c; costB 80c; total $1.28.
Lot 23, Blk 5, Duran, taxes 92c; pen-
alty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.77.
Lot 24, Blk 6, Duran, taxes 92c; pen- - .
alty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.77.
Lot 7, Blk 6, Duran, taxes $!.45;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 8, Blk 6, Duran, taxes $3.44;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.41.
Lot 9. Blk 6, Duran, taxes $3.45;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 10, Blk 6, Duran, taxes $3.45;
Certificate of Sale No. 0123
Lot 6, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes $2.30;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 7, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes $2.50;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 8, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes $2.75;
penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Certificate of Sale No. 0194 Unknown
Owners.
Mew Mexico Fuel and Iron Co. Plat.
Lot 1, Blk 5, Moriarty, taxes $1.84;
penalty. 9c; costs 80c; total $2.73.
Lot 2, Blk 5, Moriarty, taxes $1.61;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; Ktal $2.49.
Lot 1, Blk 11, Moriarty, taxes $1.15;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $2.00.
Lot 2, Blk 11, Moriarty, taxes 92c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.77.
Lot 1, Blk 12, Moriarty, taxes $2.29;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.20.
Lot 2, Blk 12, Moriarty, taxes $2.76;
penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.70.
Lot 5, Blk 13, Moriarty, taxes $2 30;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 6, Blk 13, Moriarty, taxes $2.2;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.20.
Lot 7, Blk 13, Moriarty, taxes $2 20;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
.Lot 15, Blk 18, Moriarty, taxes '60c;
npnnllv 3- - fnata SOn- - tntnl SI R2
Certificate of Sale No. 071
Slade, John E. Improvements on Robinson, W. H. Improvements onFrank M. Brooks Improvements on
NV4 SEVi Sec. 22, WV4 SWVi Sec. 23. Sees. 8 and 9, T 5 N, R 14 E, lots 13the SV4 SWVi Sec. 19, T 7 N, R 8 E;personal property $40; taxes $3.25; to 19, Blk 3, East Addition to EnTwp T N, R 8 E, and personal prop penalty 16c; costs $1.60; total $5.01. elno, personal property $;;- taxe,erty; taxes $16.98; penalty 85c; costs $12.86; penalty 64c; costs $2.00; totalCertificate of Sale No. 072Stewart, F. D. Improvements on
Williams' Addition to Willard, taxes
$2.30; penalty 12c; costs 80c; total
$3.22.
Certificate of Sale No. 0176.
Unknown Owners Lot 3 .'Bll: 11
Williams' Addition to Willard, taxes
$3.44; penalty 17c; costs 80c; t.ual
$4.41. -
Certificate of Sale No. 0177.
Unknown Owners Lot 7 Blk 11
Williams' Addition to Wlllard, taxes
$2.76; penalty 14c; costs 80c; total
$3.70.
Certificate of Sale No. 0178.
Unknown Owners Lot 4 Blk 12
$1.60; total $19.43.
Certificate of Sale No. 016 $15.50.
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.62Lot 3, Blk 9, Encino, taxes 69c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.Lot 4, Blk 9, Encino, taxes 69c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.Lot 5, Blk 9. Encino, taxes 69c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.
Lot 6, Blk 9, Encino, taxes 69c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.
Certificate of Sale No. 0192.
Unknown Owners
Lot 4, Blk 6, Alta Vista, taxes 69c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.42.
the EVi NWVi, WVi NE4 Sec. 17, T Certificate of Sale No. 0124,
N, R 7 E; nerjonal property $60;Joel Cammack Improvements onNE14 Sec. 11, Twp 5 N , R 6 E; lot Saye, Chas. H. Improvements onthe SWVi Sec. 3, T 5 N, R 14 E, pertaxes $4.60; psnalty 23c; coi'ts $1.60;
total $6.43. sonal property $5; taxes 69c; penalty
3c; costs $1.60; total $2.35.
18, Blk. 8 Wlllard; lots 5 and 6, Blk.
4 Wlllard, and personal property;
taxes $8.56; penalty 42c; cosfr$2.2f.;
total $11.23.
Certificate of Sale No. 017
Certificate of Sale No. 073
Smith, D. W. Improvements on the Certificate of Sale No. 0125,
Sutherland, W. C. Improvements Lor. t, MiK b, Aita Vista, taxes 69c;NEVi Sec. 20, T 7 N, A 8 E, taxes 92e;penalty 5c; costs $1.20; total $2.17. Williams' Addition to Willard,on the SEVi Sec. 21, T 5 N, R 14 E, taxes penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1 4t0lal lot.$2.29; penalty 12c costs 80c;Richard
Cragg Lot 1, Blk 15, lots
5 and 6 in Blk 12, all in Williams 6, Blk 6, Alta Vista, taxes 69r! t .nt lfi Till, IB lWrlnrfv tnvea Q9,.Certificate of Sale No. 077Weaver. J. G. Improvements on
taxes $5.74; penalty 28c; costs $1.20
totil $7.22. $3.21.
Certificate of Sale No. 0123. Certificate of Sale No. 0179.
Unknown Owners Lot 9 Blk 14
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.42. penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.77.Lot 2, Blk 8, Alta Vista, taxes 69c; Lot 11, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxespenalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.42. $2.30; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total
Addition to Wlllard; taxes $2.29; pen
alty 11c; costs $1.60; total $4.00.
Cert flcate of Sale No. 020
the WVi NWVi Sec. 1. EV4' NEVi Sec.
2, T 6 N, R 8 E; personal property
$350; taxes $18.86; penalty 93c; costs
Elder, J. B. Improvements on the
Chas. Gibson Lots 1 and 2 in Blk Williams' Addition to Willard, taxes$2.76; penalty 14c; costs 80c; total j, urn. ii, na visia. Taxes n 91NWVi Sec. 30, T 5 N, A 11 E, personal property $145; taxes $2.52; pen$1.75; total $24. $2.30 penalty 11c; costs 80c; tota7 Williams Add. to Wlllard; taxes Lot 3, Blk 20, Moriarty, taxes $2.(5; penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.42.alty 13c; costs $1.60; total $4.25. $3.21 Lot 11, Blk 6, Duran, taxes $3.45;penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.69.$5.76; penalty 29c; costs $1.20; total" Certificate of Sale No. 076Woods, Roy Lot 7, Blk 51, Estan $3.70. Certificate of Sale No. QI82.
Unknown Owners Lot 5 Blk 14
Certificate of Sale No. 0129. Lot 2, Blk 11, Alta Vista, taxes! I.nt ñ lilk 90 Mnrinrtv tnves S'i 76Norman. W. E. Improvements on $2.30cia; taxes $2.75; penalty 13c; costs
80c; total $3.68. Williams' Addition to Willard, taxesSec. 36, T6 N, R 10 E, personal prop $3.76; penalty 18c; costs 80c; totalCertificate of Sale No. 079. erty $135; taxes $7.27; penally 36c;
$4.65.Williams, Sarah L. Improvements
iiiaiiy jic; cosis sue; total penaltv 14c; costs 80c; total $3.70.
Lot 3, Blk 21, Moriarty, taxes $2.76;3, Blk 11, Alta Vista, taxes penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.70.penalty 11c; costs 0c; tolal ' Lot 4, Blk 21, Moriarty, taxes $2.75;
penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.69.
1. Blk 13, Alta Vista, taxes Lot 5, Blk 21, Moriarty, taxes $2.76;penalty 9c; costs 80c; total penaltv 14c; costs 80c; total $3.70.
costs $1.60; total $9.23.
Certificate of Sale No. 0130.on the NEVi Sec. 10, T 6 N, R 9 E; Certificate of Sale No. 01S3.
Unknown Owners Lot 6 Bll: 14
Williams' Addition to Wlllard, taxes
Robertson, Eva Improvements on.taxes $5.27; .penalty 26c; costs $1.20;
total $6.73. tne invv'A sec. 4, 1 a n, K 11 ta, per
sonal property $30; taxes $3.92; pen
$3.21.
Lot
$2.30;
$3.21.
Lot
$1.83;
$2.72.
Lot
$1.61;
$2.40.
Lot
$1.61;
$2.4.
$3.68; penalty 18c; costs 80c; total
$4.66.
Certificate of Sale No. 0199
Whitlow, D. H. Improvement on alty 20c; costs $1.60: total $5.72.
Certificate of Sale No. 0131.the SEVi Sec. 24. T 7 N, R 7 E; per Certificate of Sale No. 0185.
Unknown Owners The followingsonal property $5; taxes "tác; penalty
Lot 17. Blk 25. Moriarty, taxes 92c;
taxes penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.77.
total Lot 18. Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 92c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.77.
taxes Lot 5, Blk 27. Moriarty, taxes $2.30;
tota." penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Cluff, Mrs. M. J. McBrian Improve
2, Blk 13, Alta Vista,
' penalty 8c; costs 80c;
3, Blk 13, Alta Vista,
penalty 8c; costs 80c;
3c; costs $1.60; total 2.19. ments on the W NEVI, EVi NWVi
$7.25.
Certificate of Sale No. 021
D. F. Hayes Improvements on SV
Vi Sec. 12, Twp 4 N, R 8 E; taxes
$4.59; penalty 23c; costs $1.20; total
$6.02.
Certificate of Sale No. 024
J. A. Hambrick Improvements on
WV4 SEVi Sec. 12, Twp 4 N, R 8 E;
taxes $2.30; penalty 11c; costs $1.20;
total $3.61.
Certificate of Sale No. 026
J. C. Halsapple Improvements on
SEVi Sec. 5, Twp 4 N, R 8 E, and
personal property; taxes $1.61; penal-
ty 9c; costs $1.60; total $3.30.
Certificate of Sale No. 027
NEVi Sec. 18 Twp 5 N, R 8 E and
personal property; taxes $6.07; pen-
alty 30c; costs $1.60; total $7.97.
Certificate of Sale No. 028
O. B. Klelnfeter Lot 6. Blk 31 Wil-
liams Add. to Wlllard; taxe3 $2.30;
penalty lie; costs $1.20; total $3.61.
lots in Salas Addition to the town-sit- e
of Willard:Sec. 14, T 3 N, R 6 E, personal propCertificate of Sale No. 035.
Atchison, S. H. Improvements on Lot 6, Blk 7, taxes $1.84; penaltyerty $110; taxes $80?: penalty 40c; Lot 6, Blk 27, Moriarty, taxes $2.30;9c; costs 80c; total $2.73. Lot 4, Blkcosts $1.75; total $10.18.
Certificate of Sale No. 0132.
jo, na viBia, taxes penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21Lot 7, Blk 7, taxes $1.61; penalty Lot 7, Blk 27, Moriarty, taxes $2.i'9;
the NWVi Sec. 17, T 8 N, R 9 E, per-
sonal property $3.65; taxes last half
$9.19; penalty 46c; costs $1.60; total
$11.25.
8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.
Lot 8, Blk 7, taxes $1.61; penalty
Clark, Sylvester Improvements on
the NWVi NWVi, lots 1, 3, 4. Sec.
3, T 4 N, R 7 E, personal property
$85; taxes $6.21 ; 'per-alt- 31c; 'costs
$1.61; penalty 8c; costs 80c; total
$2.49.
50x140 feet southeast corner Blk
18, Alta Vista, taxes 69c; penalty 3c;
costs $1.2Q; total $1.82.
Lot 12, Blk 21, Alta Vista. taxei
8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.. Certificate of Sale No. 086.
Carter & Brunscher Lots I and 2 Lot 6, Blk 10, taxes $1.60; p.?na;iy
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.20
Lot 8, Blk 27, Moriarty, taxes $2.30;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.21.
Lot 8, Blk 28, Moriarty, taxes $5.74;
penalty 28c; costs 80c; total $6.82.
Lot 9, Blk 28, Moriarty, taxes $5.74;
nonnltv 9fir fnata ftiif tntnl IK K9
8c; costs 80c; total $2.48.
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.42.
Lot 3, Blk 12, Duran, taxes $2.75;
penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.69.
Lot 7, Blk 12, Duran, taxes $2.76;
penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.70.
Lot 8, Blk 12, Duran, taxes $2.76;
penalty 14o; costs 80c: total $3.70.
Lot 9, Blk 12, Duran, taxes $2.76;
penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.70,
Lot 12, Blk 12, Duran, taxes $3.44;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.41.
Lot 16, Blk 12, Duran, taxes $1.60;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.48.
Lot 17, Blk 12, Duran, taxes $1.61;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.
Lot 18, Blk 12, Duran, taxes $1.61;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.
Lot 5, Blk 13, Duran, taxes $2.07;
penalty 10c; costs 80c; total $2.97.
Lot 7, Blk 13, Duran, taxeB $2.07 r.
penalty 10c; costs 80c; total $2.97.
Lot 8, Blk 13, Duran, taxes $2.07;.
penalty 10c; costs 80c; total $2.97.
Lot 9, Blk 13, Duran, taxes $2.06;'
penalty 10c; costs 80c; total $2.96".
Lot 10. Blk 13, Duran, taxes $2.07;
penalty 10c; costs 80c; total $2.97.
Lot 11, Blk 13, Duran, taxes $2.07;
penalty 10c; costs 80c; total $2.97.
Lot 12, Blk 13, Duran, taxes $2.07;
penalty 10c: costs 80c; total $2.97.
Lot 21. Blk 13, Duran, taxes $',.76;
penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.70.
Lot 23. Blk 13, Duran, taxes $2.70:
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.70. -
Lot 24, Blk 13, Duran, taxes $2.75;
penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.69.
Lot 20, Blk 14, Duran, taxes 69c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.53.
Lot 1, Blk 15, Duran, taxes 69c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.
Lot 2. Blk 15. Duran, taxes 69c:
Blk 16, Morlarity; taxes $5.74; penal-
ty 28c; costs $1.20; total $7.22.
$1.75; total $8.27.
'Certificate of Sale No. 0133. Lot 7, Blk 10, taxes $1.61; penalty $1.38; penalty 7c; costs 80c; toial8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.Deval, Geo. Improvements on the $2.25.Certificate of Sale No. 087.
Downey, Ira Improvements on the Lot 8. Blk 10, taxes $1.61; penaltyNEVi Sec. 21, T 3 N, U 7 K. x, oik i. Aim visia, taxes Lot 13 Bk 29, Moriarty, taxesCertificate of Sale No. 034 8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.property $5; taxes $4.82; renalty 24c; penany ic; costs sue; total $2.07; penalty 10c; costs 80c; totalLaura A. Smith Lot 4, Blk 5, Wil Lot 9, Blk 10, taxes $i.ui ; penalty
Lot
$1.38;
$2.25.
Lot
$1.38;
0.7costs $1.60; total $5.6.
Certificate of Sale No. W. 8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.lianiB Addition to Wlllard; taxes$1.02; penalty 8c; costs $1.50; total Lot 10. Blk 10, taxes $1.61; penaltyHulen, Grace Improveme nts m the Alta Vista, taxes Lot 2i. Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes 92ccosts 80c; totalipenalty 5c; cóstB 80c: total $1.77.
Certificate of Sale No. 0196.8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.EVi NEVi Sec. 17, W4 NWVi Sec. $2.25.
2, Blk 24,
penalty 7c;
3, Blk 24,
penalty 7c;
$2.60.
Certificate of Sale No. 03S Lot 1, Blk 11, taxes $1.61; penalty
SVá SWVi Sec. 17; SV4 SEVi Sec. 9.
T 9 N, R 9 E; personal property $25:
taxes $3.45; penalty 17c; costs $1.75;
total $5.37.
Certificate of Sale No. 033.
Duran, Victor Improvements on
160 acres of government land, per-
sonal property $20; taxes $1.84; :icn-alt-
9c; costs $1.60; total $3.63.
, Certificate of Sale No. 090.
Holladay, Nick Imiprovemtiits on
16, T 4 N, R 7 E, personul property Aita visia, taxes The following lots all In townsite ofLot$1.38;8c: costs 80c: total $2.49.$10; taxes $1.54: penalty 7c: sais ovc, luiui willardVallegos, Antonio
Lot 10, Blk 10
Wlllard, and personal property; taxes
$12.49; penalty 62c; costs $1.20; total Lot
2. Blk 11, taxes $1.60; penalty$1.75; total $3.36. Willard Town and Imp. Co. Plat8c; costs 80c; total $2.48.Certificate of Sale No. 0134.
Lot 3, Blk 11, taxes $1.61, penaltyHulen, Roy Improvements on the$14.31. Certificate of Sale No. 036 8c ; costs 80c; total $2.49.
4, Blk 24, Alta Vista,
penalty 7c; costs 80c;
5, Blk 24. Alta Vista,
penalty 7c; costs 80c;
taxes Townsite of Willard.
ota! Lot Pk taxes penalty
I9c; costs 80c; total $2.50.
taxes; Lot 6, Blk 1, taxes $1.60; penalty
toil" :9c; costs 80c; total $2.49.
Williams, Richard Improvements Lot 4. Blk 11. taxes si.ei; penauythe SWVi Sec: 17, T 9 N, R 10 K,
EVi SWVi WV4 SEVi Sec. 17. T 4 N,
R 7 E, personal property $5; taxes
$2.20; penalty 11c; costs $1.60; total 8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.
Lot 6, Blk 11, taxes $1.61; penalty
$2.25.
$2.25.
Lot
$1.38;
$2.26.
Lot
$1.38;
$2.25.
Lot
$1.00;
$1.42.
on Govt, land and in Sec. 35, Twp
N, R 8 E; taxes $1.15; penalty 5c
costs $1.20; tofal $2.40.
Certificate of Sale No. 037
$3.92.
Certificate of Sale No. 0137. 8c; costs 80c; total $2.49.
personal property $305; taxes $7.ñ.i;
penalty 39c; costs $1.60; total $9.82.
Certificate of Sale No. 091.
Krager, F. Improvements on the
WVa SWVi Sec. 20, E Vi SE Vi Sec-
tion 19, T 9 N, R 9 E, personal prop
Lot 6, Blk 11, taxes it.bo; penanyArrendiell, J. S. Improvements on 8c; costs 80c; total $2.48.
Miller. J. F. Improvements on the
NWVi Sec. 25, T 4 N, H 7 1!, taxes
44c; penalty 2c; costs $1.20; total
Lot 7, Blk 1, taxes $1.61; penalty6, B k 24. Alta Vista, taxes 9c. costs 80c; total $2.50.penalty 7c; costs 80c; too-- I Lot gt Bik t taxes $1.61; penalty
9c: costs 80c; total $2.50.7, B k 24, Alta Vista, taxes Lot 9i Blk 1. taxes $1.61; penaltypenalty 3c; costs 80c; total !9c; coat9 SOc; total $2.50.
Lot 10, Blk 1, taxes $1.61; penalty8, Blk 24, Alta Ista. taxes o,.. on. )ni.i toen
Certificate of Sale No. uw.
Unknown Owners The following penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.
the S NEVi, NV6 SEVi Sec. '.'0, T
7 N, R 10 E; personal property $10.00;
taxes, last half, $1.32; penalty 6c; erty $220; taxes $5.05; penalty 25c; $1.66. Certificate of Sale Ns. 0139. Lot 3, Blk 15, Duran, taxes 6Sc:lots all in Santa Fe Addition tocosts $1.60; total $6.90. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.Mountainalr: LotNicewarmer, C. G. Improvementscosts $2.00; total $3.38.
Certificate of Sale No 042
Certificate of Sale No. 092.
Manley, O. A. Improvements on Lot 28. Blk 10. Mountainalr, taxes Lot 4, Blk 15, Duran, tnxes 69c;penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.52.
Lot 5, Blk 15, Duran, taxes 6fc;Brantley, J. T.
Improvements on 9c; penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.52.the NEVi Sec. 30. T 9 N, R 10 E, per
on the WVi SEVi, SWVi &ec.
14, 4 N, R 7 E, personal property
$i.2li; taxes $3.68; penaltv 18c; costs-$1.60- ;
total $5.46.
Certificate of Sale No. 0138.
Lot 7, Blk 19. Mountainair, taxessonal property $140; taxes $4.13; pen-
alty 21c; costs $1.60; total $5.94. penalty 33c: costs 80c; total $1.52.
ji.ío; peuauy ,c; cosis Rue; lolal Lo, 20, Blk 1 taxps $2 30i: 1 2c; costs 80c; total $3.22.9. B k 24. Alia ista. taxes BlkLot 21, 1. taxes $2 30$1.38; penalty ic; costs SOc; total 12c. Costs 80c; total $3.22.
i Lot 22, Blk 1, taxes $2.29Lot 7, Blk 28, Alta Vista, taxes 69c: n. tnn. in.i ion
$1.83; penalty 9c; costs SOc; total
NWH Sec. 2, T 7 N, R 10 E; per-
sonal property $80.00; taxes $4.83:
penalty 24c; costs $1.60; total $6.67.
penally
penalty
penalty
penalty
Lot 6, Blk 15. Duran: taxes 69c;$2.72.Certificate of Sale No. 093.
Nichols, W. R. Improvements on penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.5?.Miller, P. H. Improvements on the Lot 7. Blk 20. .Mountainair, taxes
SI 38; penalty 7c; costs 8"c; totalthe NWVi Sec. 27, T 9 N, R 9 E, lot E'é SEVi, EVi NEVi, W4 SEVi. EVi penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.42. j ,'. , Kik-2-
.
taxes Í2 53 Lot 7, Blk 15, Duran, taxes 69c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.
Certificate or saie no. uw
Booth, Mrs. Dora Lot 9.. Blk. 27,
Alta Vista; lot 8, Blk. 42, Estancia;
personal property $140.00; taxes, last
Lot 14,9 Blk 44, Morlarity, personal property $2.25. Blk 28, Alta Vista, taxes ,,. fi. ,, .o ,s Lot 8, Blk 15, Duran, taxes 69c; .
.ot 15. Blk 23. Mountainair, laxei
SWVi Sec. 26, T 4 N, R E 7, personal
property $170; taxes $3.15; penalty
10c; costs $1.75; total $5.05.
$50: taxes $17.46; penalty 87c; costs i.l.., penany oc; cusís sue; loiai :. ... ,s T,,k a , .ss- - nenaltv .... .'. , co9c; penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.52.$13.89; penalty tc; cosis i.ou; $1.75; total $20.08.
.i'L2?.''!" total 1?" Mc: 2c: " ; total $3.4. Lot 22. Blk 21. Du'ran. taxes 6?c :Lot 16. Blk 23. .Mountainair. taxesCertificate of Sale No. 094.Half.toflrWf 16.18.V J, f penalty 80c; $1.42. Let 20, Blk 3. taxes $2.53; penalty penalty ,3c; costs 80c; total $1.52.tiflcate of Sale No. 043 9c; penalty 3c: rests 80e: total $1.:2.Parkinson, W. W. Improvements l . o . ; I . i T ' 12c COPts 8nc total Lot r, Blk n. nuran, taxes 46c;Walls Lot 1, B1R. 1, Aha ' I nt 7 lili, fi ovia 1 90. nn.,1.. . - . o. ...... nn.iriiniij ul , i"o,a ow, ui.iion the NV4 SE Vi, SV4 NEtfl Sec. 4.T 9 N, R 8 E. lot 7. Blk 20, Moriarity, in in nit ú in. ic, í,. '"n I'cuuiij .penally zc; cosis puc; ioimi 11.23.Improvements only; personal Certificate of sale no. uib.Unknown Owners
I ot 6. Blk 8. Mountainalr, mxes
WSta,
personal property $215; taxes $16.08:
penalty 80c; costs $1.75; total $18.63.
3iv ir i. ñt.'i i" ,c: costs 80c; total $2.25. Lot 2. Blk 25, Duran, taxes $46;1
4 Blk a'i'vis. ? tii'eVW ' fi' "lk 10' taxe8 ,3'75: Penalty penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.28iJía iv' oc,'t. tou.'. He: costs 80c; total $3 69. Lot 3, Blk 2.--.. Duran, tnxes 46c;5C. lC, $1.7. ' ',Cert.flrate of Sal Nn. 019 Unknown l... n. on. i.l ino
Í1.R8; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.24.Certificate of Sale No. 093.
Parkerson, W. J. Personal proper Lot (!. Blk :',5. A ta.Vista. tuxes "".'. " "
Certificate of Sale No. 0140.
Voris. Mrs. O. L. Improvements on
the WVi NEVi, EVi NV Sec. 26,
T 4 N, R 7 E, taxes 88c; penalty 4c;
costs $1.20; total $2.12.
Certificate of Sale No. 0141.
Barka, F. L. Improvements XE'.i
SEVi SE'i NEVi. lots I and 2. Sec.
14. T 7 N, R 8 E, personal property
$25; taxes $5.74; penalty !.9c; costs
$1.75: total $7.78.
Certificate of Sale No. 0143.
Frees, W. L. Improvements on the
EVi SWVi. lots 3 anl 4, Sec 30. T
8 N, R 9 E, personal properly 35,
Lot 3. Blk 11. Mountainiir. mxe.. Let 4. Blk 25, Duran, taxes 46cuty $260; taxes;" $2.76; penalty 14c; 2c; penal'v rc: costs sue: total xi.n. penalty dc; costs 8c: total $1.,,. j.C 8. Plk 39. Estsncia. taxes 4 ItLotLot 5. Blk 11. Mountainalr. ta'ei 1. Blk 38, Alta Vista,costs $1.20; total $4.10. taxes ppnai(y 2i0: costs 80c; total $5.1 V penally 2c: costs 80c; total $1.28.Lot 6. Blk 25. Duran, taxes 46c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.28.46e; penalty 2c: costs 80c: total 1.2s. penalty 5c; costs 80c; total Lot 9, Blk 39, Estancia, taxes $4.13$1.15;$2.00.
property $40.00; taxes, last naif,
$10.11; penalty 50c; costs $1.60; total
$12.21.
Cochrane, R. B. Personal property
$420.00; taxes $10.11: penalty 50c;
costs $1.20; total $11.81.
Certificate of Sale No. 045
Childs, L. L. Improvements on
NV4 NWH Sec. 5, NVi NEVi Sec. 6.
T 5 N, R 8 E; taxes $5.73; penalty
28c; costs $1.60; total $7.61.
Certificate of Sale No. 046
Davis, T. M. improvements on W
V. SEVi. E' SW Vi Sec. 3. T 7 N, H
Certificate of Sale No. 097. .
Steger, L. W. Improvements on Lot 9. Blk 13, Mountainair. taxes penalty 21c; costs 80c; total $5.14 Lot 1, Blk G, Duran, taxes 23c;38. Alta Vista.46c: penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1 28. Lot 2, Blkthe SWVi Sec. 8, T 8 N, R 10 E, per-
sonal property $45; taxes $1.04; pen Lot 20, Blk 39. Estancia, taxes $2.73; penalty 2c: costs 8flc; total $1.05.14c: costs 80c: total $3 703 Lot 16. Blk 14. Mountainair, tjvps penalty 5c; costs SOc; totai penalty Lot 2. Blk G, Duran, taxes ?3c;92c; pennltv 6c: costs 80c: total SI. 77.alty 5c: costs $1.60; total $2.69.
taxes $5.0. ; penalty 25,--; costs Í1.60;
$115;
$2.00.
Lot
51.15;
$2.00.
l ot 3. Blk 15. Mountainalr, taxea 3, Blk 38. Alta Vista,
penally 6c; costs 80c;
Certificate of Sale No. 096.
Rletz, Robt. Improvements on the total $6.90.
SEVi Sec. 31, T 9 N, R 8 E, personal Certificate of Sale No. 0144.
Fancher, L. A. Personal property
$85; taxes $3.91; penalty 20c; costs
property $2.05; taxes $3.68; penalty Lot 4. Blk 38, Alta Vista
$1.15; penalty 6c; costs 80c
Lot 15. Blk 42. Estancia, taxes $7.12;taxes pPnaty 35c; costs 80c: total $8.27U.tHl Lot 10, Blk 43, Estancia, taxes $i 71;
'penalty 28c: costs 80c: total $6 2toxfs Lot 11, Blk 43. Estancia, taxes 74;
total penalty 2Sc; costs 80c; total $ Si.
I Lot 2. Blk 44. Estancia, taxes $4.;4;taxes penally 2Tc; costs 80c: total $5 15.
total i Lot 3, Blk 44. Estancia, taxes $4.13;
Ipenalty 21c;' costs 80c: total $5 14taxes Lot 4. Blk 44. Estancia, taxes $4.11:
$1.20; total $5.31.
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 3. Blk G, Duran, taxes ?3e;'
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 4. Blk G, Duran, taxes 23c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 1. Blk F, Duran, taxes, 23c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 2, Blk F, Duran, taxes 23c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.0ü.
Lot 3. Blk F, Duran, taxes 23o
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.0.
Lot 4, Blk F, Duran, taxes 2?c;
$437: penalty 21c; costs 80c; tota1
$5 38.
Lot 4. Blk 15. Mountainair, taxes
$4 36; penalty 21c; costs 80c; total
$5.37.
Lot 1. Blk 22. Mountainalr. tsxer
92c: penalty 5c: costs 80c: total $1.77.
Lot 2. Blk 27, Mountainair, taxes
69c; penalty 3c: costs 80c: total $1.52.
Lot 3, Blk 27, Mountainair, taxes
5. Blk 38. Alta Vista,
penalty 5c; costs xOc;
$2.00.
Lot
f 1.1ft;
$2.00.
10 E; personal property $8U.ou; taxes
$6.54; penalty 33c; costs $1.60; total
$8.47.
Certificate of Sale No. 047
Ewlng W. A. Improvements on
NWVi Sec. 35, T 5 N, R 7 E; taxes
$21.98; penalty $1.10; costs $1.20;
total $24.28.
18c; costs $1.60; total $5.46.
Certificate of Sale No. 098.
Adolfo, Salas Lot 18 In Blk 42.
EBtancia, taxes $6.89; penalty 34c;
costs 80c: total $8.03.
Certificate of Sale No. 099.
Wallace, W. J. Improvements on
Cert.ficate of Sale No. CI45.
Hahn, A. L. Ln
.iroveinents on the
SEVi Sec. 26. T 8 N, It J tí, personal
property $390; taxes $16.08: penalty Lot 6, Blk 38. Alta Vista,
80c; costs $1.60; total 13.48. $1.15; penalty 5c; costs 80c; total penalty 21c; costs 80c; total $5.15.
ams imMtftimu tafo .,.iaifltKMn
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T 5 N, R 13 E, improvements on gov the EV4 Sec. 22. T 3 N, R 7 E, 320 A,the SE4 Sec. 31, T 2 N. R 12 E
ernment land, personal property personal property $20.00; taxes $3.15taxes $1.13; penalty 6c; costs $1.60;
penalty 15c; costs $1.60; total $4.90,loiai
Certificate of Sale No. 318. Certificate of Sale No. 362.
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;
total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 435.
Unknown Owners 8WVi Sec. 25,
T 3 N, R 15 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;
total $10.69.
Certificate of Sale No. 436.
Terry, John R. Improvements on
the NEVi Sec. 34, T 4 N, R 7 E; per
orawn, James Improvements ongovernment land, personal property
sonal oronertv $25.00; taxes $3.92o; taxes $5.; penalty 27c; costs
Certificate of Sale No. 250.
Gregg, Wm. Lots 3, 4, 6, and 6, Blk
43, Estancia, taxes, last half, $18.90;
penalty 95c; costs $1.60; total $21.50.
Certificate of Sale No. 253.
Hardin, W. J. Personal property
$2.50; taxes, last half, $7.25; penalty
36c; costs $1.20; total $8.81.
Certificate of Sale No. 255.
Hollls, Joe Lot 10, Blk 25, Alta
Vista, taxes $1.57; penalty 8c; costs
80c; total $2.45.
Certificate of Sale No. 256.
Ikard, M. Lots 2, Blk 7; lots 6 and
6. Blk 23; lot 9, Blk 50, and 357 fc. on
south end of Blk 15, in Alta Vista,
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.28.
Lot 9, Blk. 1, Willard; taxes $1.41;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.28.
Loe 10, Blk. 1 Willard; taxes $1.41;
penalty 7c; costB 80c; total $2.28.
Lot 15, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes $1.88;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.77.
Lot 20, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes $1.88;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.77.
Lot 3, Blk. 6, Willard; taxes $2.12;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.03.
Lot 4, Blk. 6, Willard; taxes $2.12;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.03.
Lot 13, Blk. 8, Willard; taxes $3.52;
penalty 18c; costs, 80c; total $4.50.
Lot 14, Blk. 8, Willard: taxes $2.82:
penalty 14c; costs $1.60; total $4.72
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 5, Blk F, Duran, taxes 23c;
penalty 2o; coats 80c; total 9 .05.
Lot 1, Iilk K, Duran, taxes 23c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 2, Blk E, Duran, taxes ?3c;
penalty 2c; costa 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 3, lllk E, Duran, taxes 23c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 4, Hlk E, Duran, taxes 23c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.05.
Lot 6, Blk B, Duran, taxes 22c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.05.
NOTICE.
On the following certificates, to and
including No. 633, the amounts given
i.du; total jy.atj.
Certificate of Sale No. 319. Certificate of Sale No. 363. Unknown Owners SWVi Sec. 8, T
$4,605; taxes $279.11; penalty $13.95;
costs $2.00; court costs $14.75; total
$309.81.
Certificate of Sale No. 529.
Soper, R. O. Lots 1 and 2, Blk 24,
Mcintosh, personal property $300;
taxes $45.95; penalty $2.40; costs
$1.60; court costs $2.50; total $52.45.
Certificate of Sale No. 530.
Woodall, J. B. Improvements on
the NWVi Sec. 31, T 8 N, R 8 E; lot
1, Blk 33, Mcintosh, personal property
$1.650; taxes $71.22; costs $2.66; pen-
alty $2.00; court costs $3.84; total
$79.62.
Trimble, F. R. Improvements on
nammpn. uarl improvements on
the SEVi Sec. 2L T 2 N, R 12 E, 160
acres, taxeB $1.12; penalty 6c; costs the SWVi Sec. 25, T 4 N, R 7 E; per.
3 N, K 13 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 46c; costs $1.20;
total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 437.
sonal nrooerty $110.00; taxes $2.82$1.60; total $2.78.
Certificate of Sale No. 321. penalty 14c; costs $1.60; total $4.66,
Certificate of Sale No. 364.JVlineer. Omer Improvements on Unknown Owners SEVi Sec. 7, Tthe SWV4 Sec. 5, T 1 N, R 12 E, taxes Vetter. Michael Improvements on penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.76.$1.12; penalty 5c; costs $1.20; total the SEVi Sec. 24, T 3 N, R 7 E; per Lot 17, Blk. 8, willard; taxes $2.82:are those
due on May 20, 1912, and
interest will be added on these
amounts at the rate of 1V4 per cent
taxes $5.04; penalty 25c; costs $1.50;
total $6.7.
Certificate of Sale No, 258,
Johnson, Freeman Improvements
$2.37.
. Certificate of Sale No. 322. penalty 14c; costs 80c; total $3.76.
i N, R 13 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;
total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 439. '
Unknown Owners SWVi NEVi,
SEVi NWVi, NEVi, SWVi, NWVi
SEVi Sec. 13. T 3 N. R 13 E. con
sonal property $10.00; taxes $1.80
penalty 9c; costs $1.60; total $3.49.
Certificate of Sale N.o 366. Lot
11, BIK. 10, Willard: taxes $3.62:per month from that date until fixes: Stewart, Chris Improvements on penalty 18c; costs 80c; total $4.50.on the SEVi Sec. 4, T 6 N, personal the NEVi Sec. 6, T 1 N, R 12 E,
Certificate of Sale No. 532.
Tajique Land Grant 7,185 acres of
land; taxes $330.15; penalty $1C.50;
costs $1.20; court costB $17.29; total
$365.24.
Certificate of Sale No. 633.
Torreón Land Grant 11,980 acres
of land; taxes $550.48; penalty $27.62;
Baty. Leslie Improvements on the Lot 8, Blk. 37, Willard; taxes 71c:property $215; taxes $4.98; penalty taxes $1.13; penalty 6c; costs $1.20; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.54.taining 160 acres: taxes $9.00: oen- -24e; costs $2.00; total $7.22. NEVi Sec. 2, T 7 N, k k; 101 z, bik,24 Mcintosh; lot 14, Blk. 33, Mcin Lot 9, Blk. 87, Willard: taxes 70c:alty 45c; costs ,$1.60; total $11.05.
total $2.39.
Certificate of sate No. 324.
Behrens, Mrs. Emma Improve tosh; personal property $35.00; taxes penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.53.
Certificate or sale No. 259.
Jones, W. F. Personal property
$50. taxes, last half, $1.45: penalty $5.90; penalty 29o; costs $2.00; total Lot 10, bik. 37, willard: taxes 71c:costs $1.20; court costs $18.96; total Certificate of 8ale No. 444.Unknown Owners EV4 SWVi. lotsmentB on the SVi Sec. 25, T 6 N, R14 E, 320 acres, personal property penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.54.$8.19.7c; costs $1.20; total $2.72. 3 and 4, Sec. 18, T 8 N," R 13 E, conCertificate or sale no. so,$100; taxes $8.57; penalty 43c; costs
$608.16.
Notice: On the following cerilli-cates- ,
to and including Certillcate No.
492, the amounts given are those due
taining 160 acres: taxes $9.00: penCertificate of Sale No. 260.Lee, R. N. Improvements on the
Certificate of Sals No. 475.
Unknown Owners The followingBlair. R. C. Improvements on the alty 46c; costs $1.20; total $10.65.$2.00; total $11.00.Certificate of 8ale No. 325. SWVi Sec. 6, T 7 N, R 8 E; personalNWVi Sec. 20, T 6 N, R 9 E, personal lots in Williams Addition to the Town-sit- e
of Willard:property $290.00; taxes $11.64; penon August 17, 1912, and interest will Certificate of Sale No. 441.Unknown Owners EV4 SWVi. lotsDavis, Sim Improvements on the alty 67c; costs $1.60; total $13.77.be added to these amounts at the rate Lot 1, Blk. 3, Willard: taxes 47c:Certificate or sale no. am.of 1 per cent per month from that 3 and 4, Sec. 7, T 3 N, R 13 E, con-taining 140 acres: taxes $7.87: pen
NWVi Sec. 28, T 6 N. R 14 E. 160
acres, personal property $5; tuxes
$1.13; penalty 6c; costs $1.60; total
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.Blake, C. R. Improvements on thedate until taxes are paid. The re Lot 2, Blk. 3, Willard: taxea 47c:alty 3c; costs $1.20; total $9.46.SWVi Sec. 2. T 8 N, R 8 E; taxeB penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.cording costs on each certificate sre$1.00. $2.7. Certificate of 8ale No. 326. $10.13; penalty 50c; costs $1.20; total certificate of Sale No. 442.Unknown Owners EV4 SWVi. WV4 Lot 7, Blk, 6, Willard: taxes 47e:$11.83.Gamble, John Improvements on. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.SEVi Sec. 2, T 3 N, R 13 E, containCertificate or sale no. au,NV4 SEVi, SV4 NEVi Sec. 25, TON, Lot 11. Blk. 6, Willard: taxes 47c:
Certificate of Sale No. 198.
Barela, Teodore Improvements on
government land, personal property
$205: taxes $2.77; penalty 13c; costt
ing 160 acres: taxes $9.00: oenaltvBrown, Robt. Improvements on theR 13 E, taxes $4.28; penalty 21c; cesta penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.45c; costs $1.20; total $10.65.NV4 8WVÍ. SVs NWVi Sec. 35, T 8 N, Lot 1, Bik. 7, Willard: taxes' 70c:Certificate of Sale No. 443.$1.00; total $5.49.Certificate of Sate No. 327.$1.60; total $4.50. R 8 E; personal property $5.00; taxes$1.13; penalty 6c; costs $1.60; total 'penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.53.Hernandez, Eligió Improvements Lot z, bik. 7, Willard: taxes 47c:Certificate of Sale No. 199.Otero, Amador House and lot in
NWVi SWVi Sec. 2, NEVi' SEVi, SEVi
NEVi Sec. 3, T 3 N, R 13 E, contain-ing 160 acres: taxes $9.00: penalty
$2.78.
are paid. Recording costs on eacn
Certillcate $1.00.
Certificate of Sale No. 501. ,
English & Souders Personal prop-
erty $625; taxes $28.72; penalty $1.43;
costs $1.60; court costs $1.59; total
$33.34.
Certificate of Sale No. 502.
Manzano Lumber O
and personal property $4,000;
taxes $45.95; penalty $2.30; costs
$1.6U; court costs $2.49; total $52.34.
Certificate of Sale No. 503.
Spencer, J. S. SV4 NWVi Sec. 12.
T 4 N, R 5 K, EV4 NEV4 Sec. 11, T
4 N, R 5 E; improvements on the W4
SWVi Sec. 18, T 4 N, K 6 E. EV4
SEVi Sec. IS. T 4 N, R 5 E, personal
property $1,220; taxes $78.85; penal'y
$3.94; costs $2.80; court costs $4 28;
total $89.87.,
Certificate of Sale No. 505,
Chavez, Frederico Improvements
on the SV4 NWV4 NV4 8W14 Sec. 31,
T 6 N, R 6 E; lots 7 and 8, Blk
32, Williams' Add. to Willard; per-
sonal property $95; taxes $31.93; ieu-alt-
$1.59; costs $2.40; court costs
$1.80; total $37.72.
Certificate of Sale No. 507.
Garcia, Jose Antonio NEVi SEVi
Sec. 31. WV4 NWV4 NWVi SWVi free.
32, T 4 N, R 9 E, containing 160
' acres; personal property $1,090; taxts
$59.70; penalty $2.99; costs $2.00;
court costs $.1.23; total $69.92.
Certificate of Sale No. 511.
Torres. Remijio Lots 3 and 4, Elk
110, Willard; Improvements on 160
acres government land; personal rrop-ert- y
$1.440; taxes $77.33; penalty
$3.87; costs $2.00; court costs $4.16;
total $87.36.
Certificate of Sale No. 512.
property $5; taxes $5.22; penalty 26c;
costs $1.60; total $7.08.
Certificate of Sale No. 261.
Lundy, Levy B. Improvements on
the SWVi. SV4 NWH, NEVi NWVi
Sec. 36, T 7 N, R 8 E, containing; 230
acres, taxes, last half, $4.78; penalty
23c; costs $1.60; total $6.61.
Certificate of Sale No. 265.
Norman, Lee Improvements on
government land In T 7 N, R 7 E,
personal property $215; taxes $4.84;
penalty 24c; costs $1.60; total $6.68.
Certificate of Sale No. 266.
Ortiz, Miss Amada Improvements
on the SVjs SEVi Sec. 21, S SWVi
Sec. 22, T 7 N, R 8 E, personal prop-
erty $75; taxes $5.25; penalty 26c;
costs $2.00; total $7.51.
' Certificate of Sale No. 272.
Russell Company Personal proper-
ty $150; taxes $8.70; penalty 43c;
costs $1.20; total $10.33.
Certificate of Sale No. 267.
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.Certificate of Sale No. 371. i.or 12. BIK. 8, Willard: taxes 47c:45c; coBts 80c; total $10.65.Cantreli, Frank improvements on
"Palique, personal property $440; taxes
$16.63; penalty 83c; costs $1.60; total
$19.06. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.certificate of Sale No. 445.Unknown Owners EV4 NWVi. lots
Govt, land in T 8 N, R 10 E; personal
property $10.00; taxes $1.67; penalty Lot 1, Blk. 12. Willard: taxes 70c:penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.53.Certificate of Sale No. zoo.Salas. Adolfo 30 acres in Chilill 8c; costs $l.6U; total $3.zo. Lot 4, Blk. 12. Willard: taxes 71c:
on 160 acres government land, per-
sonal property $45; taxes $2.80; pen-
alty 14c; costs $1.60; total $4.54.
Certificate of Sale No. 329.
Alsteaten, J. E. Improvements on
the SEVi Sec. 4, T 3 N, R 6 E, 160
acres; personal property $45.00; taxes
$5.34; penalty 26c; costs $1.60; total
$7.20.
Certificate of Sale No. 330.
Cooper, A. Improvements on the
1 and 2, Sec. 18, T 3 N, R 13 E, con-
taining 160 acres; taxes $9.00; penalty
45c; costs $1.20; total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 372. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.64.Carrizozo Townsite Company Lotgrant; lot 2. Blk
29, Moriarty; loes
$12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.60; total
$14.83. Lot 5, Blk. 12. Willard: taxes 71c:20, Blk. 19 Mcintosh; taxes $2.25; certificate of Sale No. 447.Unknown Owners SVí. SEVi Sec. penalty 3c; costs 80c; . total $1.54.penalty lie; costs 91. u; luiui t.ut. Lot 6, Blk. 12. Willard: taxes 81.41:Certificate of Sale No. 202.Candelaria, Valentine 40 acres in Certificate of Sale No. 373. 19, SWVi SWVi Sec. 20, NWVi NWViSec. 29, T 3 N, R 11 E, containing 160Garland, Geo. W. Improvements onManzano grant, house and lot in Man penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.28.Lot 9, Blk. 13, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
acres; taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; coststhe NWVi Sec. 11, T 8 N, R 8 E; perSWVi Sec. 27, T 3 N, R E, 160 acres:personal property $10.00; taxes $1.93; $i.bo; total $11.05.sonal property $10.00; taxes $1.35;zano, personal property $275; faxeslast half $5.59: penalty 27c; costs
$2.00; total $7.86. Patterson, G. C. Improvements on Lot 10, Blk. 14, Willard: taxes $1.41:penalty 7c; costs $1.60; total $3.02. Certificate of Sale No. 448.Unknown Owners SWVi SEVi Sec.SV4 SEVi SEVi SWVi, lot 4 Sec. 19 penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.28.Certificate of Sale No. 374. ' Lot 1, Blk. 15, Willard: taxes $1.41:Certificate of Sale No. 203.Johnson, W. C. Improvements on 12, T 3 N, R 13 E, containing 40Geisler, G. L. Improvements on acres; taxes $2.25: penalty 11c: coststhe NWVi Sec. 7, T 8 N, R 9 E; perthe NW'4 Sec. 11. T 4 N. R 6 K, $1.20; total $3.56.
penalty 9c: costs $1.60; total $3.U2.
Certificate of Sale No. 332.
Locke. R. O. Improvements on the
EV4 NWVi, WV NEVi Sec. 4, T 3 N,
R 6 E; personal property $60.00; taxes
$19.90; penalty $1.60; costs $1.00;
total $22.50.
Certificate of Sale No. 333.
Stauffer, H. C. Improvements on
the SWVi Sec. 4, T 3 N, R 6 ""; per
sonal property $145.00; taxes $1.36;
penalty 7c; costs $1.60; total $3.03.
personal property $105; taxes $7.26;-penalt-
36c; costs $1.60; total $9.22. Certificate of Sale No. 449.Unknown Owners SEVi NEVi. EV4Certificate of Sale No. 375.
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.28.
Lot 11, Blk. 16, Willard; taxes $1.41;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.28.
Lot 12, Blk. 16, Willard; taxes $1.41;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.28.
Lot 7, Blk. 21, Willard; taxes 47c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 8, Blk. 21. Willard: taxes 47c:
T 7 N, R 9 E, and personal property,
taxes $6.16; penalty 30c; costs $2.00;
total $8.46.
Certificate of Sale No. 268.
Peterson Brothers Personal prop-
erty, taxes $20.80; penalty $1.04;
costs $1.20; total $23.04.
Certificate of Sale No. 277.
Walls, M. V. Improvements' on lot
1, Blk 39, Alia Vista, taxes $18.90;
Certificate of Sale No. 205.
Agnew. L. B. Improvements on NW SEii Sec. 12, NEVi NEVi Sec. 13. TJamison. J. J. Lot 1, Blk. 38 Mcin N, R 13 E, containing 160 acres;tosh; taxes 90c; penalty 5c; costsH Sec. 22. NV4 SWV, Sec. 22. T 2 N, taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.60;$1.20; total $2.15.R 8 E, personal property $70; taxesAdams, L. J. Personal proVeriy total fll.H5.sonal property $140.00; taxes SS.rv Certificate of Sale No. 376.$3.97; penalty 20c; costs $1.60; tota!$950r taxes $34.46; penalty $1 Vi, penalty 12c; costs $1.60; total $4.25 Certificate of Sale No, 450.
Unknown Owners SWVi NWVitotal " .. t , , , Certificate of Sale No. 334.costs $1.20; court costs $1.87;$39.25.
Certificate of Sale No. 514.
Sec. 17 SEVi NWVi SM NEVi Sec.Brown, Fletcher Personal propertj
$140.00: taxes $7.96; penalty veMorris, J. W. Improvements on ti.e 18, T 3 N, R 14 E, containing 160 acres,taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.60;
total $11.05.
costs $1.20; total $9.55.
Certificate of Sale No. 335,NEVi Sec. 16, T 6 N, R 10 E; person-
al property $720; taxes $48.80; pen Cline. Missouri A. Personal prop
penalty 95c; costs $1.20; total $2105.
Certificate of Sale No. 278.
Weaver, J. G. Improvements on
the W NWVi Sec. 1, E NEVi Sec.
2, T 6 N, R 8 E, containing 160 acres,
personal property $180; taxes $C30;
penalty 32c; costs $2.00; total $8.62.
Certificate of Sale No. 280. .
Williams, Sarah L. Improvements
on the NEVi Sec. 10, T 6 N, R 9 E,
containing 160 acres, persona) prop-
erty $90; taxes $7.85; penalty 39c;
Certificate of Sale Mo. 451.
Unknown Owners NVÍ NWVi Sec.ally $2.44; costs $1.60; court costs erty $215.00; taxes $12.52; penalty
17, NV4 NEVi Sec. 18, T 3 N, R 14 E,63c; costs $1.20; total $14.35.
Certificate of Sale No. 336.
$4.24; total $55.48.
Certificate of Sale No. 515.
Meyers, Ernest Lot 1. Blk 43. Es-
tancia, taxes $32.16; penalty $1.81;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 9, Blk. 21, Willard; taxes 47c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 1, Blk. 23, Willard; taxes 71c;
penalty 3e; costs 80c; total $1.54.
Lot 2, Blk. 23, Willard; taxes 70c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.53.
Lot 3, Blk. 23, Willard; taxes 71e;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.54.Lot 4, Blk. 23, Willard; taxes 70c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.53.
Lot 5, Blk. 23, Willard; takes 71c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.54.
Lot 6, BI. 23, Willard; taxes 70c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.53.
Lot 7, Blk. 23, Willard; taxes 47c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 9, Blk. 23, Willard; taxes 47c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30..
Lot 10, Blk. 23, Willard; taxes 47c;
containing 160 acres; taxes $9.00;
penalty 45c; costs $1.60; total $11.05.Dixon. Arthur Improvements on
the SWVi Sec. 29, T 6 N, R 12 E, Certificate of Sale No. 452.
Unknown Owners NWVi Sec. 10,
Minerman. Wm. Lot 10, Blk. 18,
Mcintosh; taxes $2.25; penalty 11c;
costs $1.20; total $3.56.
Certificate of Sale No. 377.
Murphy, D. E. Improvements on
the SWVi Sec. 28. T 8 N, R-- E; per-
sonal property $55.00; taxes $3.17;
penalty 15c; costs $1.60; total $4.92.
Certificate of Sale No. 378.
McCullough, C. G. Lot 7, Blk. 2
Mcintosh; taxes 67c; penalty 3c;
costs $1.20; total $1.90.
Certificate of Sale No. 379.
Nave, Anna Improvements on the
NEVi Sec. 5. T 7 N, R 9 E; personal
property $10.00; taxes $1.13; penalty
6c; costs $1.60; total $2.79.
Certificate of Sale No, 380.
Nye, O. T. Improvements on the
SWVi Sec. 26, T 8 N, R 8 E; personal
property $15.00; taxes $2.48; penalty
12c; costs $1.60; total $4.20.
Certificate of Sale No. 381.
Soper, Howard A. Improvements
costs $1.20; court costB $1.76; total 160 A.; personal property $35.00; taxes
$2.47; penalty 12c; costs $1.60; total$36.93.
Certificate of Sale No. 516.
costs $2.00; total $10.24.
Certificate of Sale No. 284.
T 3 N, R 13 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;$4.19.
Certificate of Sale No. 337.Ballon, Raymond Improvements onMcGillvrny, Duncan Improvements total $10.65.
Pflster. Chas. Improvements onthe SWVi Sec. 30, T 9 N, R 8 E, 160
ifCrtmcaie ot oaie iiu. tur.
Aranda, J. M. Lots 1 and 2, Blk
, taxes $10.58: penalty 52e; costs
$1.80; total $12.70.
Certificate of Sale No. 208.
Browne, C. W. Personal property
$115; taxes $5.41; penalty 27c; costs
$1.80; total $6.88.
Certificate of Sale No. 209.
Chavez, Federico Lots 7 and 8, Blk
32, Williams' Add. to Willard, personal
property $65; taxes $19.50; penalty
87c; costs $1.60; total $22.07.
Certificate of Sale No. 211.
Collins, J. H. Improvements on the
SEVi Sec. 29, T 4 N, R 9 E, personal
property $220; taxes, last half, $6.95;
penalty 35c; costs $1.60; total $8.90.
Certificate of Sale No. 214.
Gonzales, J. G. Francisco S NW
Vi NV4 SWVi Sec. 11, T 5 N, R 8 E,
personal property $105; taxes $13.94;
penalty 70c; costs $1.60; total $16.24.
Certificate of Sale No. 215.
Hale, H. E. Improvements on the
NV4 SEVi, NV6 SWVi Sec. 30, T 6
N. R 8 E, personal property $18; taxes,
last half 67c; peanlty 3c; costs $2.00;
total $2.70.
Certificate of Sale No. 218.
Hunter, Luke Improvements on S
Certificate of Sale No. 453.
Unknown Owners SEVi SWVi Sec.the NWVi Sec. 17. T 5 N, R 11 Eacres, personal property $5; taxes
on the SWVi Sec. 8. T 7 N, R 10 E;
taxes $6.59; penalty 38c; costs 85c;
court costs 38c; total $8.20.
Certificate of Sale No. 517.
personal property $5.00; taxes, last$1.35; penalty 7c; costs $1.60; total 22, EV& NWVi SWVi NEVi Sec. 27,
half, $1.35; penalty 6c; costs $2.00; 3 N, R 11 E, containing 160 acres;$3.02.
Certificate of Sale No. 285,New Mexico Fuel and Iron C. taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.60;
total $11.05.
total $3.41.
Certificate of Sale No. 340.KW14, SV4 SEVi. NWVi NEVi, SV4
Sec. 23, T 6 N, R 5 E, containing 200 Carmony, Sherman Improvements
Ballon, AVm. D. Improvements on
the NWVi Sec. 32, T 9 N, R 8 E, 160
acres, personal property $5; taxes
$1.12; penalty 6c; costs $1.60; 'total
Certificate of Sale No. 454.
Unknown Owners NWVi SWVion the EV6 NEVi Sec. 31, W NWHacres; SEVi SW4 Sec. 14, NV4 NEVi,
NV6 NWH Sec. 26, T 6 N, R 5 E. La Sec. 32, T 4 N, R 7 E, 160 A.; per on lots 5, 6, 7, 8, Sec. 35, T 8 N, R 8
Salina Grant, containing 640 acres sonal property $70.00; taxes ?b.7u;$2.77.
Certificate of Sale No. 287.
Sec. 28, NV4 SEVi, NEVi SWVi Sec.
29, T 3 N, R 11 E, containing 160
acres; taxes '$9.00; penalty 45c; costs
$1.60; total ?11.05.
EH NWVi, EV4 SEVi. NEVi Sec. 1.
E; personal property 90c; taxes 92c;
penalty 5c; costs $1.60; total $2.67.
Certificate of Sale No. 383.
penalty 33c; costs $2.00; total 9.03.
Certificate of Sale No. 341.Chambers, Jo Improvements on thT 1 N. 11 13 E; lots in Estancia as
Soper, R. O. Lots 1 and 2 in Blk,SWVi Sec. 28, T 9 N, R 8 E, 160
acres, taxes 90c; costs $1.60; penalty
Carver, E. L. Improvements on
the EV4 NEVi Sec. 33, EV4 SEVi Sec.
penally ou; vasts Buc; total $1.30.Lot 11, Blk. 23, Wlilard; taxes 47c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 12, Blk. 23, Willard; taxes 47c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 7, Blk. 25, Willard; taxes 47c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 8, Blk. 25, Willard; taxes 47c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 9, Blk. 25, Willard; taxes 47c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 10, Blk. 25, Willard; taxes 47c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.31.
Lot 11, Blk. 25, Willard; taxes 47c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 12, Blk. 25, Willard; taxes 47c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 1, Blk. 31, Willard; taxes 71c;penalty 3c: costs 80c: total S1 54
24 Mcintosh; taxes $7.43; penalty 37c;
28, T 4 N, R 7 E; taxes $13.50; pen costs SI. 60; total $9.40.5c; total $2.55.
Certificate of Sale No. 288, Certificate of Sale No. 384.
Davidson, Mrs. Delia Lots 4 and
alty 67c; costs $1.60; total $15.77.
Certificate of Sale No. 343.
Cluff. Mrs. M. J. McBrain Improve
White, N. S. Improvements on theWVi Sec. 31, T 5 N, R 9 T, personal
follows: Lots 6 to 13, Blk. 38; 1 to 5.
Blk 39; 18 and 19, Blk 39; 7 to 13, Llk
44; 1 to 19, Blk 45; 1 to 3 and 17 to
21. Blk 46; 10 to 14, Blk 50; 3 to 5
and 8. Blk 61; 9 to 16, Blk 56; 3 to 7
and 9 to 16. Blk 57; 1 to 8, Blk 58;
10 to 16, Blk 62; 3 to 8, Blk 63; 11,
Blk 66; 1 to 16, Blk 67: 1 to 16, Blk
68; 1 to 8, Blk 69; 9 to 16, Blk 7?;
4 to 8, and 12 to 16. Blk 74; 5 to 14,
Certificate of Sale No. 458.
Unknown Owners SEVi Sec. .21, T
5 N, R 34 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;
total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 455.
Unknown Owners SEVi SWVi, lot
4, Sec. 18, NEVi NWVi lot 1, Sec. 19,
T 6 N, R 14 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.60;
5. NEVi SWVi SEVi NWVi Sec. SWVi Sec. 18, T 9 N, R 8 E; taxesproperty $165; taxes $10.02; penalty.
T 8 N. R 9 E, 160 acres', taxes $11.25 ments on the W NEV4, EV4 NWVi50c; costs $1.60; total $12.12. $2.70; penalty 13c; costs $1.60; totaipenalty 56c; costs $1.60; total $13.41 Sec. 14. T 3 N, R 6 E, 160 A.; personalCertificate of Sale No. 220.
Certificate of Sale No. 289. property $75.00; taxes $17.08; penalty Certificate of Sale No. 386.Mason, Barney Lots 11 and 12, Blk
Woodall, Jefferson A. Improve85c; costs $2.uu; total $i.isEllwanger, H. J. Personal property$100; taxes $4.50; penalty 23c; coststaxes $7.05; penalty 3;.c;costs $1.20; total $8.60. ments on the NWVi Sec. 32, T 8 N,Certificate of Sale No. 342.
Carscallon. T. W. Personal prop
total $11.05.
Certificate of Sale No. 456,R 8 E; personal property $50.00; taxes$1.20; total $5.93.
Certificate of Sale No. 291 erty $2.70; taxes $3.31; penalty 17c; Unknown Owners EV4 NEVi Sec.$4.68; penalty 23c: costs $1.60: totalHays, Dan Improvements on the costs $1.20; total $4.68. $6.51.
NEVi Sec. 33, T 9 N, R 8 E, 160 acres, Certificate of Sale No. 344, Certificate of Sale No, 389.
Blk 75; 15, Blk 77; I to 16. Blk 79; 1
to 8, Blk 80; 9 to 16, Blk 84; 1 to
24, Blk 85; 2 to 16, and 19 to 24 Blk
87; 15, Blk 88; 1 to 16. Blk 90; 1 to
8, Blk 91; 9 to 16. Blk 95; 1 to 16
Blk 96; 1 to 10. and 12 to 19. Blk
97; 1 to 16, Blk 98; 1 to 16. Blk 9:
1 to 10. Blk 100; 1 to 10. Blk 101;
1 to 10, Blk 102: 1 to 8. Blk 103:
11. Blk C;'4 to 11, Blk D; 1 to 11,
Dillon. G. A. Improvements on thepersonal property $25; taxes Yi.tiz
Certificate of Sale No. 225.
Piper, W. W. Lot 10, Blk 13, Will-
iams' Add. to Willard, taxes $1.72;
penalty 8c; costs $1.00; total $2.80.
Certificate of Sale No. 226.
Rayburn, Walter P. Improvements
on the SEVi Sec. 15, T 5 N, R 8 E,
personal property $120; taxes, last
haif $1.78; penalty 8c; costs $2.00;
Cummings, Emmit Improvements
SEVi Sec. 34. T 2 N, R 7 E, NEVi Sec, on tne KVj, NEVi Sec. 31, NV4 NWVipenalty 28c; costs $1.60; total $7.50,Certificate of Sale No. 292. 3. T 1 N. R 7 E, 320 A.; personal Sec. 32, T 5 N, R 7 E; personal prop
, Hughes Wm. WV4 lot 18. Blk 29, property $140.00; taxes $8.86; penalty erty $120.00; taxes $3.23; penalty 16c;Moriarty, taxes $2.25; penalty 11c 44c; costs $2.00; total $n.3U. costs z.uu; total $5.39.
costs $1.60; total $3.96. Cerltflcate or sale no. 3b.total $3.86. Certificate of Sale No. 391.
Certificate of Sale No. 293. Horton, Mrs. M. E. Improvements líamela, f. u. Improvements on
Blk Y; 1 to 6. Blk X; 1 to 11, Blk
E; 1 to 3, Blk F; 1 to 6, and 9 to 16,
108; 1 to 12, Blk 109; 1 to 12, Blk
110; 1 to 12, Blk 111, 1 to 11, Blk
25, T 6 N, R 13 E, WV4 NWV4 Sec.
30, T 6 N, R 14 E, containing 160
acres; taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs
$1.60; total $11.05.
Certificate of Sale No. 457.
Unknown Owners SWVi Sec. 21,
T 5 N, R 14 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; eosts $1.20;
total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 460,
Unknown Owners WV4 NEVi. EV4
NWVi Sec. 6, T 1 N, R 6 E, contain-
ing 160 acres; taxes $11.00; penalty
55c; costs $1.20; total $12.75.
Certificate of Sale No. 462.
Unknown Owners EV4 NWVi lots
1 and 2, Sec. 31, T 3 N, R 6 E, con-
taining 160 acres; taxes $11.00; pen
Jester, Abraham R. Improvements on the NV4 NWVi Sec. 14, T 3 N, R the SWVi SEVi Sec. 32. T 5 N. R 7 E:
on the NEVi Sec. 2, T 9 N, R 8 E, 160 personal property $35.00; taxes $2.;
acres, personal property $65; taxes114; 1 to 5. Blk 115.
6 E, 80 A.; personal proprety $60.00
taxes 46c; costB $1.60; penalty 2c
total $2.07.
penalty 12c; costs $1.60; total $4.08.
' nomllv 39f rnata S9 0n- - tntnlThe following lota in the town of $C53
Certificate of Sale No. 230
Atkinson, M. B. 150x140 it. SE cor-
ner Blk 29, Alta Vista, personal prop-
erty, $585; taxes, last half, $12.62;
penalty 63c; costs $2.00; total $15.25.
Certificate of Sale No. 234.
Booth, Mrs. Dora Lot 8, Bl!t 42,
Estancia; lot 9 Blk 27, Alta Vista,
personal property $70; taxes $21.75;
certificate of Sale No. 393.$8.85. Phillips, J. J. Improvements on theCertificate of Sale No. 349.
Humbird, G. A. Improvements on
Lot 2, Blk. 31, Wlilard; taxes 70c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.53.
Lot 3, Blk. 31, Willard; taxea 71c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.54.
Lot 6, Blk. 31, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 7, Blk. 31, Willard; taxes 47c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 8, Blk. 31, Willard; taxes 47c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 9, Blk. 31, Willard; taxes 47c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 10, Blk. 31, Willard; taxes 4,7c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 11, Blk 31, Willard; taxes 47c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Lot 12, Blk. 31, Willard; taxes 47c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.30.
Certificate of Sale No. 477.
Unknown Owners The followinglots in the Kelly Addition. ,to the
Townsite of Willard:
Lot 15, Blk. 2, Willard; taxes 70c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.63.
Blk. 2, Willard; taxes 71c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.54.
Certificate of Sale No. 476.
Unknown Owners The followinglots in the A. C. George Addition to
the Townsite of Willard:
Lot 1, Blk. 1, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c;' costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 2. Blk. 1. Willard: taxes 94c
NWVi Sec. 28, T 6 N, R 7 E: personalCertificate of Sale No. 295.McCabe, Frank Improvement?. the NEVi Sec. 18, T 3 N, R 7 E; per property $165.00; taxes $1.97; penalty
the NEVi Sec. 33, T 9 N, R 10 E. 160 sonal property $85.00; taxes $s.i3; luc; costs $1.60; total $3.67.
acres, lots Blk 44, Alta Vistapenalty $1.08; costs $1.60; total $24.43, penalty 42c; costs $1.60; total $10.55. Certificate of Sale No. 394.
Shaw, G. C. Personal oronertv conpersonal property $170; taxes, lastCertificate of Sale No. 236. alty 55c; costs $1.20; total $12.75.Certifícate or Sale No. 34.half, $1.60; penalty 8c; costs $2.00;Clark, Chas. Improvements on the sisting of horses or mules $100.00:Hall, T. B. Improvements on the
Moriarity:
Lots 1 to 8. Blk 1; 1 to 8. Blk 2;
1 to 8, Blk 3; 1 to 8, Blk 4; 3 to 8
Blk 5. 1 to 8. Blk 6, 1 to 8. Blk 7:
1 to 8, Blk 8; 1 to 16, Blk 9; 1 t"
16, Blk 10; 3 to 13, Blk 11; 3 to 9.
Blk 12; 8 to 16, Blk 13: 1 to 16, Llk
4; 1 to 16. Blk 15; 1 to 16, Blk :fi;
1 to 21, Blk 7: 1 to 11. and 14. 17 to
21, Blk 18; 1 to 10. and 12 to 21. Blk
19; 1 and 2, and 17 to 21, Blk 20; 6
to 16. Blk 21 ; 1 to 21. Blk 22; 1 to 21,
Blk 23; 1 to 21, Blk 24; 1 to 13, and 19
én 01 nlL- 9r. 1 11 anA Ifi mil 10
Certificate or sale no. 4t3.
Unknown Owners NEVi Sec. 31, TNV4 SWVi, SV4 NWVi Sec. 25. T NWVi Sec. 26, NV4 SWVi Sec. 2, T.tctal $3.68.Certificate of Sale No. 298.
taxes $4.85; penalty 24c; costs $1.20;
total $6.29.N, R 7 E, personal property $50; taxes
$1.72; penalty 8c; costs $1.60; total
3 N, R 6 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $11.00; penalty 65c; costs $1.20;
total $12.75.
3 N, R 7 E; personal property $195.00;
taxes $4.63; penalty 23c; costs $1.60;
total $6.46.
Rietz. Amelia Improvements 011 the
SWVi Sec. 31, T 9 N, R 8 E. personal Certificate of Sale No. 417.Unknown Owners Lots 1 and' 2.$3.40. property $10; taxes $1.13; penalty 6c;Certificate of Sale No. 237. EV NWVi Sec. 30, T 4 N, R. 9 E, conCertificate of Sale No. 350. Certificate of Sale No. 466.
Unknown Owners SV4 NEVi, NV4Clark, E. P. Improvements on the taining 152 acres: taxes $8.93: penJohnson, W. L. Personal propertycosts $1.60; total $2.78.Certificate of Sale No. 299.NEV4 Sec. 27, T 7 N, R 7 E, personal alty 44c; costs $1.20; total $10.57.$300.00: taxes $5.34; penalty 26c;Hit ilt- - 9 nH I Rllr '7- - 14 Rib üü- i SEVi Sec.
3, T 3 N, R 6 E, contain-
ing 160 acres; taxes $9.00; penaltySenke, Victor A. Improvements onproperty $5; taxes $1.37; penalty 7c; Certificate of Sale No. 418.costs $1.20; total $6.80.3 to 16. and 19 and 20. Blk 30; 1 to Unknown Owners NWVi Sec. 19. 45c; costs $1.20; total $10.65.Certificate of Sale No. 351.the SWVi Sec. 6, T 9 N, R 8 E, per-
sonal property $5; taxes $1.12; pen
costa $1.60; total $3.04.
Certificate of Sale No. 238. T 4 N, H 9 E. conta nine 152 acres:Land, John A. Improvements on Certificate of Sale No. 467.
Unknown Owners SWVi. Sec. 14,alty 5c; costs $1.60; total $2.77.Clark, George S. Improvements cn taxes $8.93: penalty 44c: costs $1.20:NV4 SEVi. SV4 NEVi Sec. 7, SWViCertificate of Sale No. 300.the SEVi Sec. 27, T 7 N, R 7 E, per total $10.57. penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.sonal property $5; taxes $1.65; pen T
4 N, R 6 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;
total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 420.
Sec. 8, T 3 N, R 7 E; taxes, last half.
$5.45; penalty 27c; costs $1.20; total
$6.92.
Siebenthaler, Chas. E. Improve
ments on the NEVi Sec. 32, T 9 N, Unknown Owners WW NEVi.alty 8c; costs $1.60; total $3.33.
Certificate of Sale No. 240. NWVi SEVi Sec. 28, T 6 N. R 8 E,R 8 E, personal property $10; taxes$2.25; penalty 11c; costs $1.60; total Certificate
of Sale No. 468.
Unknown Owners EV4 NEVi Sec.Certificate
of Sale No. 352.
Miller, P. H. Improvements on the containing 12U acres: taxes S6.75: pen
21, Blk 31; 1 to 21, Blk 32; 1 to 6,
and 12 and 15, Blk 33; 1, Blk 34: 14.
15, 16, Blk 35; 12 to 16, Blk 37: 1
to 6. and 9 to 16, Bik 38; 1 to 16. Blk
39; 1 to 16, Blk 40; 3 to 5. and to
11, Blk 41; 0 to 2, and 7 to 11. Blk
42; 0 to 3, and 9 to 11, Blk 43; 0 ic
5, Blk 44; 0 and 6 to 11. Blk 45; 0
to 11, Blk 46; 0 to 11, Blk 47; 1 to
11, Blk 48; taxes $546.18; penalty
$27.30; costs $25.60; court crsts
$29.95; total $629.03.
Certificate of Sale No. 518.
Mendosa. Frank A. NEW NEVi
Cochrane, Mrs. L. J. Lota 16, 17,
and 18. Blk 28, Alta Vista, personal $3.96. 12, T 4 N, R 6 E, lots 1 and 2 Sec. 7,alty 34C; costs $1.20; total $8.29.Certificate of Sale No. 302.property $250; taxes $15.57; penally T 4 N, R 7 E, containing 160 acresSEV4 Sec. 26, T 4 N, R
7 E; personal
property $90.00; taxes $8.73; penalty
43c; costs $1.60; total $10.76.
Certificate of Sale No. 421.
Unknown Owners SEVi SWVi Sec.Tuttle, J. A. Improvements on the taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.60;
15, T 9 N, R 8 E. contamine 40 acres:rc.(t oec. iu, 1 a is, n ci, taxes total $11.05.78c; costs $1.60; total $17.95.Certificate of Sale No. 241.Cochrane, R. B. Lota 6, 6, and 7,
Blk 20. Garnett Add. to Estancia, per
90c; penalty 5c; costB $120; total Certificate of Sale No. 353.
'
McAnear, J. B. Improvements on
Lot 3, Blk. 1, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 4, Blk. 1, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 1, Blk. 2, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.Lot 2, Blk. 2, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 1, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 2, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 2, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 3, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78. '
Lot 4, Blk. 3. Willard: taxes 94c:
taxes $2.25; penalty 11c; costs $1.20;
total $3.56.$2.15.
Certificate of Sale No. 469.
Unknown Owners Lots 6 and 7 Sec.
T 4 N, R 6 E, containing 80 acres;the SEVi Sec. 12, T 4 N, R 7 E, 160Certificate of Sale No. 303. Certificate of Sale No. 423.
Unknown Owners NEVd Sec. 8. TVandike, Chas. W. Improvements
sonal property $405; taxes $18.40: pen-
alty 92c; costs $1.60; total $20.02.
Certificate of Sale No. 242.
taxes $4.50; penalty 23c; costs $1.20;A.; personal property $60.00; taxes$3.94; penalty 20c; costs $1.60; total
$5.74.on the NWVi Sec. 33, T 9 N, R 8 E, 9 N, R 8 E, containine 16n arres: total $5.93.Cotton, E. R. Improvements on the taxes $3.37; penalty 16c; costs $1,60; taxes $9.00; penalty 45c: costs $1.20; Certificate of Sale No. 465.
Unknown Owners SEVi Sec. 24,SV4 SEVi Sec. 18, NÜ NEK Sec 19, loiai o.i3. total $10.65.Certificate or sale no. 3b4.McAnear, W. P. Improvements onCertificate of Sale No. 304 the NWVi Sec. 27, T 4 N, R 8 E, 160 Certificate of Sale No. 425.Unknown Owners Lot 1. SEVi WE T
4 N, R 6 E, containing lbO acres
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20Wade, W. Z. SWVi. Sec. 18. T 9
T. 7 N, R 9 E, personal property $113;
taxes $5.41; penalty 27c; costs $2.00;
total $7.68.
Certificate of Sale No. 239.
Vi Sec. 1, T 8 N. R 13 E. lots 5. 6. 7. total $10.65.N. R 9 E, taxes $7.87; penalty 39c;
costs $1.20; total $9.46.
A.: personal property $13.i.00; taxes
$9.71; penalty 49c; costs $1.60; total
$11.80.
Sec. 27; NWVi NW Sec. 26; SV4 SW
Sec. 23, T 9 N, R 10 E; perenal
property $1,190; taxes $73.13; pemlty
$3.65; costs $2.00; court costs $3.94;
total $82.72.
Certificate of Sale No. 519.
Brown, Roy F. Improvements on
160 acres in Sec. 33, TIN. B 13 K
personal property $2,210; taxes $130.-8-
penalty $6.54; costs $1.60; court
costs $66.95: total $145.93.
Certificate of Sale No. 520.
a Garcia, Prisco A. 160 acres of land
in Sec. 35; T 9, N. R 13 E, personal
property $2.045; taxea $117.16; penally
Certificate of Sale No. 470.Sec. 6, T 8 N. R 14 E. containing 152Cobb, H. S. Improvements on the imKnown owners vv oec. lo.Certificate of Sale No. 305.Walkup, Robt. G. Personal proper
acres; taxes $8.55; penalty 42c; costs
$1.60; total $10.57.NWVi Sec. 6. T 6 N, R 9 E, taxes Certificate of Sale No. 355.McKean. J. W. Lot 3, Block 32ty $2.80; taxes $4.33; penalty 21c; T 4
N, R 6 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;
total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 426.
Unknown Owners EV4 SWVi Sec.costs $1.20; total $5.74. Mountainair; taxes $2.25; penalty 11c;costs $1.20: total $3.56.
$2.00; penalty 14c; costs 80c; total
$2.91.
Certificate of Sale No. 243.
Cowley, G. F. Personal proporty
Certificate of Sale No. 306. 4. NKVi NWVi NWVi NEVi Sec. 23. Certificate of Sale No. 461.
Unknown Owners SWVi Sec. 25,Walkup, Sylvester Improvements Certificate of Sale No. 356.Schmltz, P. R. Improvmeents onen the SWVi Sec. 27, T 9 N, R 8 E,
T 9 N, R 15 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.60;
total $11.05.
T 3 N. R 5 E, containing 160 acres;the SEVi Sec. 14, T 3 N, R 7 E; perpersonal property S; taxes $1.35; taxes $11.00; penalty 65c costs $1.20;
total $12.75.sonal property $80.00; taxes $.12;penalty 7c; costs $1.60; total $3.02. penalty 2fic; costs $1.60; total $6.98Certificate of Sale No. 313. Certificate of Sale No. 471.
Unknown Owners NWVi Sec. 35.Certificate of Sale No. 357.Glover, W. A. Improvements on
$235; taxea $2.55; penalty 13c; costs
$1.20; total $3.88.
Certificate of Sale No. 244.
Davis, C. L. Improvements on the
S SEVi Sec. 26, SV4 SWVi See. 25,
T 7 N. R 9 E, personal property $5;
taxes $2.93; penalty 14c; costs $2.(10;
total $5.07.
Certificate of Sale No. 245.
Davis. L. A. Improvements on the
Simpson, O. H. Personal propertythe NV4 8WVÍ, NV4 SEVi Sec. 12. T $4000; taxes $1 80; penalty 9c; costs T 1 N, R 11 E, containing 160 acres;taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;
total $10.65.$1.20; total $3.09.
3 N, R 14 E, 160 acres, personal prop-
erty $235; taxes $3.4; penalty 17c;
costs $2.00; total $5.57.
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78,Lot 5, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 6, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 6, Blk. 4, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 7, Blk. 4, Willard; taxes 94o;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 9, Blk. 4, Willard; taxes 94c;
Penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 10, Blk. 4 Willard: taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs ROc; total $1.78.
Lot 11, Blk. 4, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 12-- , Blk. 4, Willard; taxes 94c;
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Certificate of Sale No. 478.
Unknown Owners The following
lots in the Salas Addition to the
Townsite of Willard:
Lot 1, Blk. 11. Willard; taxes 70c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.63.
Lot 2, Blk. 11, Willard: taxes 71c;'
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.54.
Lot 3, Blk. 11, Willard; taxes 70c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.63.
Lot 4, Blk. 11, Willard; taxes 71c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.54.
Lot 5, Blk. 11. Willard: taxes 70c:'
Certificate of Sale No. 358.
Southard, R. C. Improvements on Certificate of Sals No. 472.Unknown Owners 8HVi SEVi Sec
!. T 2 N, R 14 E, lot 4, SW'ti SEVi.
Certificate of Sale No. 314.
Hart. J. J. Lots 21 and 22. Blk 14. the SEVi Sec. 23, T 4 N. R 6 E, 160'N'4 SW", Sec. 25. WV4 SWVi Sec.
Certificate of Sale No. 427.
Unknown Owners SEVi SEVi Sec.
7. SW4 SW4 Sec. 8, NWVi NW'4Sec. 17. T 8 N. R 14 E, containing 120
acres; taxes 6.75; penalty 33c; costs
$1.60; total $7.88.
Certificate of Sale No. 428.
Unknown Owners NVÍ. NEVi Sec.13, T 8 N, R 15 E, containing 80 acres;
taxes $4.50; penalty 23c; costB $1.20;
total $5.93.
Certificate of Sale No. 430.
Unknown Owners SWVi Sec. 30,
T 7 N, R 15 E, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;
total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 434.
Unknown Owners NWVi Sec. 6, T
personal property $70.00; taxes SEVi SWVi Sec. 7, T 2 N, R 15 E,
$5.85; costs $1.60; court costs $6.23,
total $130.84.
Cerifícate of Sale No. 521.
Momano, Roman 100 acres of lan'
in Sees. 14 and 15. T 7 N, R 15 E,
personal property $1,190; taxes $61.-B9- ;
penalty $3.07; costs $1.60; court
costa $3.31: total $69.57.
Certificate of Sale No. 523.
Jeffries, W. E. Lots 5 and 6. Blk
12, Duran, personal property $3.050;
taxes $163.17; penalty 8.15; costs
$1.60; court costs $8.65; total $181.57.
Certiflcate-- of Sala No. 524.
Norria, J. T. Personal property
$555; taxes $25.51; penalty $1.28;
costs $1.20; court costs $1.40; total
$29.39.
Certificate of Sale No. 625.
Luna. Guillermo & Bro. 160 aiTs
o' land, personal propertv $1.545;
taxes $91.45; penalty $4.57: s
$1.60; court costB $4.88; total $102.50.
Duran, personal property, $155; taxes,
last half, $10.00; penalty 50c; costs
$1.60; total $12.10.
containing 160 acres; taxes $9.1111$1.01; penalty 6c; costs $1.60; total$2.66.
26, T 7 N, R 9 E, taxes $1.80; penalty
9c; costs $1.60; total $3.49,
Certificate of Sale No. 248.
Duer. O. W. CO feet SE corner Bik
18. Alta Vista, taxes $4 73; penalty
penalty 45c; costs $1.60; total $11.05.Certificate of Sale No. 359.
Stlner, Burl Improvements on theCertificate of Sale
No. 815.
Pittman, L. A. Improvements on
Certificate of Sale No. 473.
Unknown Owners E'4 NEVi E1'.government land, NEVi. personal prop SEVi Sec. 30, T 3 N, R 12 E, conNWVi Sec. 34. T 3 N, R 7 E; personalproperty $5.00: taxes 90c; penalty 5c;
costs $1.60; total $2.55.
taining 160 acres, taxes $9.00; pen
alty 45c; costs $1.20; total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 474 UnknownCertificate of Sale No. 360.Snld, W. H. Improvements on the
erty $15; taxes $1.80; penalty 9c;
costs $1.60: total $3.49.
Certificate of Sale No. 316.
Snodgrass, T. R. Improvements on
Blk 12, Duran, personal property
$180; taxes $12.48; penalty 62o; costs
$1.60; total $14.70.
Owners.
25c; costs $1.20; total íK.16.
Certificate of Sale No. 248.
Foster, Virgil Lot 2, Bik 21, Alta
ViBta, taxes $1.67; penalty 8c; costs
$1.20; total $2.85.
Certificarte of Sale No. 249.
Goldsmith, S. A. Lot 13. Blk 51,
Estancia, personal property $115;
taxes $13.69; penalty 68c; costs $1.60;
i n, 1 k, containing 160 acres;
taxes $9 00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;
total $10.65.
Certificate of Sale No. 433.
NEVi Sec. 26. T 3 N. R 7 E, and per-
sonal property $375.00: taxes $12.78;
penaltv 63r; costa $1.60; total $15.01.
Lot 6, Blk. 1, Willard; taxes $1.41;
penalty 7c: costs 80c; total $2 28
Lot 7, Blk. 1. Willard; taxes $1.41;
penalty 7c; costs 80c: total $2 28
Lot 8, Blk. 1, Willard; taxes $1.41;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.53.Certificate of Sale No. 361certificate or Sale No. 526. in Known Owners NWVi See. 19. Lot 6, Blk. 11. Willard: taxes 71ciCertificate of sale no. 317.Andrews, Janle Improvements on I Tate, Bert F. Improvements on T 3 N, R 15 E, containing 160 acresAlmeida, Juan S. 160 acres of land total $15.97. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.54.
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Certificate of Sale No. 479 Unknown
Owners.
The north half of. block 4, Alta
Vista; taxes $1 .89; penalty 9c; costs
80c; total $2.78.
Lot 4, Blk. 6, Alta Vista; taxes 63c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total 1.46.
Lot 5, Blk. 6, Alta Vista; taxes 63c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total 1.46.
Lot 6, Blk. 6, Alta VlBta; taxes 94c;
penalty Be; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 3, Blk. 7, Alta Vista; taxes 96c;
penalty Be; costB 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 1, Blk. 8, Alta Vista; taxes last
half 63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total
$1.46.
last hair, $1.67; penalty 8c; costs 8Uc;
total $2.45.
Lot 11, Blk. 39, Estancia, taxes,
last hair, $2.36; penalty 12c; costs
80c; total $3.28.
Lot 12, Blk. 39, Estancia, taxes,
last hair, $1.68; penalty, 8c; costs 8uc;
total $2.46.
Lot 13, Blk. 39, Estancia, taxes,
last hair, $1.67; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk. 39, Estancia, taxes,
last halt, $1.68; penalty, 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.46.
Lot 15, Blk. 39, Estancia, taxes,
last half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 16, Blk. 39, Estancia, taxes,
last half, $1.68; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.46.
Lot 18, Blk. 39, Estancia; taxes
Lot 7, Blk 63, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 8, Blk 63, Estancia. taxeR $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.43.
Lot 15, Blk 63, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 16, Blk 63, Estancia, taxes, last
hair, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 2, Blk 64, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 3, Blk 64, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 4, Blk 64, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 5, Blk 64, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 2, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.2(1; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $2.12.
Lot 3, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes, last
half $1.26; penalty 16c; fcosts 80c;
total $2.12.
Lot 4, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.42; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.29.
Lot 5, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $3 15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 6, Blk 75, Estancia, taxts $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 7, Blk 76, Estancia, taxeB $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 8, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; coBts 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 9, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 10, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs '80c; total $4.10.
Lot 11, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty J5c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 12, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 13, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 14. Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 15, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 16, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $2.12.
Lot 17, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
Lot 3, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 4, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; cosjs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 5. Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c: total $3.45.
Lot 6, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes .52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 7, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c total $3.45.
Lot 8, III k 87, Estancia, taxes $2.62;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 9, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 10, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3,45.
Lot 11, Blk 87, Estancia taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 12, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 13, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; coBts 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 14, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 15, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.46. '
Lot 16, Blk 87, Estancia, taxeB $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.46.
Lot 20, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $3.16;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 21, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 22, 'Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $3.16;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 23, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
Lot 24, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 4, Blk 88, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 5, Hlk 88, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; coBts 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 6, Blk 88, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 7, Blk 88, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 8, Blk 88, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 12, Blk 88, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 13, Blk 88, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 15, Blk 88, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lots 1 to 16, Blk 90, Estancia, taxes
$4.73; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total
$5.76.
Lots 1 to 8, Blk 91, Estancia, taxes
63c; penalty 3c; costa 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 9, Blk 95, Estancia, taxes $1.26;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 10. Blk 95, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 11, Blk 95, Estancia, taxes 95c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 12, Blk 95, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c; costB 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 13, Blk 95, Estancia, taxes 95c;
penalty 5c; coHts 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 14, Blk 95, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 15. Blk 95, Estancia, taxes 95c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 16, Blk 95, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c: costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 1, Blk 9, Estancia, taxes $1.26;
penalty 6c: costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 2, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes 95c;
80c; total $2.95.
Lot 16, Blk. 53, Estancia, taxes,
last half $2.36; penalty 12c; costs
80c; total $3.28.
Lot 4, Blk. 54, Estancia, taxes
$4.10; penalty 20c; costs 80c; total
$5.10.
Lot 7. Blk. 54, Estancia; taxes
last half $2.04; penalty 10c; costs 80c;
total $2.94. .
Lot 8, Blk. 54, Estancia; taxes
last half $2.21; penalty 11c; costs 80c;
total $3.12.
Lot 9, Blk. 54, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c;
total $2.78.
Lot 10, Blk. 54, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.68; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 11, Blk. 54, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.57; penalty 8c; costB 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 12, Blk. 54, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 13, Blk. 54, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk. 54, Estancia; taxes
last halt $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 15, Blk. 64, Estancia; taxes
last hair $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 16, Blk. 54, Estancia; taxes
last halt $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 1, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last hair $1.74; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.62.
Lot 2, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last halt $1.68; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 3, Blk. 65, Estancia; taxes
last half $.157; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 4, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.68; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 5, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 6, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 7, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.67; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 8, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 9, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $2.12.
Lot 10, Blk. 65, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.10; penalty 5c; costs 80c;
total $1.95.
Lot 11, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.11; penalty 5c; costs 80c;
total $1.96.
Lot 12. Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.10; penalty 5c; costs 80c;
total $1.95.
Lot 13, Blk. 65, Estancia taxes
last half $1.10; penary 5c; costs 80c;
total $1.95.
Lot 14, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.10; penalty 5c; costs 80c;
total $1.95.
Lot '15, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.10; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $1.95.
Lot 16, Blk. 55, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.10; penalty 5c; costs 80c;
total $1.95.
Lot 1, Blk. '56, Estancia; taxes
last half $1.10; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $1.95.
Lot 2, Blk. 56. Estancia; taxes
last hair 95c; penalty 4c; costs 80c;
total $1.79.
Lot 3, Blk. 66, Estancia; taxes
last half 95c; penalty 4c; costs 80c;
total $1.79.
Lot 4, Blk. 56, Estancia; taxes
last half 94c; penalty 4c; costs 80c;
total $1.78.
Lot 5, Blk. 56, Estancia; taxes
last half 95c; penalty 4c; costs 80c;
total $1.79.
Lot 6, Blk. 56, Estancia; taxes
last half 94c; penalty 4c; costs 80c;
total $1.78.
Lot 7, Blk 56, Estancia, taxes, last
half, 95c; penalty 4c; cost's 80c; total
$1.79.
Lot 8. Blk 56, Estancia, taxes, last
half, 94c; penalty 4c; costs 80c; total
$1.78.
Lot 9, Blk 56, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 19, Blk. 39, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 20, Blk. 39, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
Í4.10.
Lot 10, Blk. 40, Estancia, taxes,
last half, $3.16; penalty 15c; costs
80c: total $4.10.
Lot 17, Blk. 40, Estancia taxes,
last half, $1.58; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.46. e
Lot 18, Blk. 40, Estancia, taxes,
last half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 19, Blk. 40, Estancia, taxes,
last half, $1.68; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.46. e
Lot 20, Blk. 40, Estancia, taxes,
last half, $1.67; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 15, Blk. 42, Estancia; taxes
$1.73; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total
$5.76.
Lot 16, Blk. 42, Estancia; taxes
$4.72; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total
$5.75.
Lot 1, Blk. 43, Estancia; taxes
$44.10; penalty $2.20; costs 80c; total
$47.10.
Lot 2, Blk. 43, Estancia, taxes
4.72; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total
$5.75.
Lot 10, Blk. 43, Estancia; taxes
$4.73; penalty 23c; cobís 80c; total
$5 76.
Lot 11, Blk 43, Estancia, taxes $6.30;
penalty 32c; costs 80c; total $7.42.
Lot 13. Blk 43, Estancia, taxes',
last half, $1.58f penalty 8c; costs 80c;'
total $2.46. e
Lot 14, Blk. 43, Estancia, taxes,
last half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 15, Blk. 43, Estancia, taxes,
last halt, $1.68; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.46. e
Lot 16, Blk. 43, Estancia, taxes,
last half, $1.57; penalty Sc; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 2, Blk 44, Estancia, taxes,
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 3, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 4, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 7, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot Blk. 44, Estanica ; taxes
$2.62; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 9, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 10, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$3.45.
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
Lot 11, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 12, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c; total
$2.78.
Lot 13, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c ; total
$2.78.
Lot 17, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 18, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 19, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$2.62; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45i
Lot 20, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c total
$3.45.
Lot 21, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 45, Estancia,
taxes $6.61; penalty 33c; costs 80c;
total $7.74.-
Lots 1 to 3 and 17 to 21, Blk. 46,
Estancia, taxes $1.25; penalty 6c;
costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 13, Blk. 60, Estancia, taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 1, Blk. 51, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 2, Blk. 51, Estancia; taxes
$9.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 3, Blk. 51, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 11, Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 1, Blk. F, Estancia; taxes
94c; penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 2, Blk. F, Estancia; taxes 63c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 3, Blk. F, Estancia; taxes 63c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 1, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$2.21 ; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total
$3.12.
Lot 2, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c; total
$2.78.
Lot 3, Blk. G, Estancia ; taxes
$1.8; penalty 9c; costs 80c; total
$2.78.
Lot 4, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c; total
'$2.78.
Lot 5, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c; total
$2.78.
Lot 6, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c; total
$2.78.
Lot 7, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c; total
$2.78.
Lot 8, Blk G, Estancia ; taxes
$2.20; penalty 11c; costs 80c ; total
$3.11.
Lot 9, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.58; penalty 8c; costs 80c; total
$2.46.
Lot 1 0, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 11, Blk. G, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costB 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 12, Blk. G, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 13, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 14, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 15, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 16, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot' 1, Blk. X, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 10c; total
$2.78.
Lot 2, Blk. X, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 10c; total
$2.78.
Lot 3, Blk. X, Estancia ; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 10c; total
$2.78.
Lot 4, Blk. X, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 10c; total
$2.78.
Lot 5, Blk. X, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 10c; total
$2.78.
Lot 6. Blk. X, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 1, Blk! Y, Estancia, taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 2, Blk. Y, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 3, Blk. Y, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 4, Blk. Y, Estancia, taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 5, Blk. Y, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 6, Blk. Y, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 7, Blk. Y, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 8, Blk. Y, EBtancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 9, Blk. Y, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 10, Blk. Y, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 11. Blk. Y, Estancia; taxes
$4.72; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total
$5.75.
Lots 11 to 16 and 18 to 21. Blk.
26, Estancia; taxes 63c; penalty 3c;
costs $1.20; total $1.86.
Lots 2 to 16 and 18 to 21, Blk.
27, Estancia; taxes $1.26; penalty 6c;
costs $1.20; total $2.52.
Lots 2 to 16 and 18 to 21, Blk.
28, Estancia; taxes $1.67; penalty 8c;
costs $1.20; total $2.85.
Lots 2 to 16 and 18 to 21, Blk.
29, Estancia; taxes $1.89; penalty 9c;
costs $1.20; total $3.18.
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 30, Estancia;
taxes $2.21; penalty 11c; costs 80c;
total $3.12.
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 31, Estancia;
taxes $2.20; penalty 11c; costs 80c;
total $3.11.
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 32, Estancia;
taxes $1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c;
total $2.78.
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 33, Estancia;
taxes $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 34, Estancia;
taxes 63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c;
total $1.46.
Lot 6, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 7, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 8, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 9, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 10, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 11. Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.78; penalty l&c; costs 80c; total
$4.76.
Lot 12, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 13, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 14, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 15, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 16, Blk. 38, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 1, Blk. 39, Estancia ; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 2, Blk. 39, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 8uc; total
$4.10.
Lot i. Blk. 39. Estancia; taxes$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 4. Blk. 39, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 5. Blk. 39, Estancia; taxes
$3.15; penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
$4.10.
Lot 8. Blk. S9. Estancia: taxes,
last half, $1.67; penalty 8c; costs 8.0c;
total $2.45.
Lot 9, Blk. 39. Estancia, taxes,
last half, $1.68; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.46.
Lot 10, Blk. 39, Estancia, taxes.
Lot 2. Blk. 8, Alta Vista; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 1, Blk. 11, Alta Vista; taxes
$6.93; penalty 34c; coBts 80c; tot
$8.07.
Lot 1, Blk. 11, Alta Vista; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs-80c- ; total
$2 78
Lot 2, Blk. 11, Alta VlBta; taxes
$1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c; total
$2.45.
Lot 3, Blk. 11, Alta Vista; taxes
$1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c; total
$2.45.
Lot 1, Blk. 13, Alta Vista; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total.
$2.12.
Lot 4, Blk. 13, Alta Vista; taxes
$5.67; penalty 28c; costs 80c; total
$6.75.
100x140 feet NW corner Blk. 15,
Alta Vista; taxes 63c; penalty 3c;
costs $1.20; total $1.86.
100x140 feet beginning 100 feet
north from SW corner Blk. J 9, Alta
Vista; taxes $1.26; penalty 6c; costs
$1.20; total $2.62.
Lot 12, Blk. 21, Alta Vista; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 3,. Blk. 23, Alta Vista; taxes
$1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c total
$2.45.
Lot 6, Blk. 27, Alta Vista; taxes
63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total
$1.46.
Lot 9, Blk. 28, Alta Vista; taxes 63c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 14, Blk. 28, Alta Vista; taxes
63c;' penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
100x140 feet, beginning 150 feet
north of iSE corner Blk. E9, 'Alta
Vista; taxes 95c; penalty 5c; costs
$1.20; total $2.20.
50x140 feet, beginning 100 ft. north
of NW corner Blk. 29, Alta Vita;
taxes 63c; penalty 3c; costs $1.20;
total $1.86.
Lot 6, Blk. 35, Alta Vista; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 4. Blk. 36, Alta Vista; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 5, Blk. 36, Alta Vista; taxes
$1.67; penalty 8c; costs 80c; total
$2.45.
Lot 10, Blk 37, Alta Vista, taxeB
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 2, ' Blk. 39, Alta Vista; taxes
95c; penalty 5c; costs 80c; total
$1.80.
Lot 5, Blk. 39, Alta Vista; taxes
94c; penalty lie; costs 80c; total
$1.79.
Lot 4, Blk. 51, Alta Vista; taxes
63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total
$1.46.
Lot 6, Blk. 51, Alta Vista; taxes
95c; penalty Be; costs 80c; total
$1.80.
Lot 6, Blk. 62, Alta Vista; taxes
63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total
$1.46.
Lot 7, Blk. 52, Alta Vista; taxes
63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c ; total
$1.46.
Lot 8, Blk. 62, Alta Vista; taxes
63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total
$1.46.
Lot 9, Blk. 52, Alta Vista; taxes
63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total
$1.46.
Lot 2, ilk. 65, AJta Vista; taxes
63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total
$1.46.
Certificate of Sale No. 480.
Unknown Owners The following
lots in Central Addition to Townsite
of Estancia:
Lot 2, Blk. 4, Estancia; taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Certificate of Sale No. 480
Unknown Owners.
Lot 1, Blk. A, Estancia; taxes $9.45;
penalty 47c; costs 80c; total $10.72.
Lot 4, Blk. C, Estancia; taxes $4.73;
penalty ,23c; costs 80c; total $5.76.
Lot 5, Blk. C, Estancia; taxes
$15.75; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 6, Blk. C, Estancia; taxes $4.72;
penalty 23c; costs 80c; total $5.75.
Lot 9, Blk. C, Estancia; taxes $4.73;
penalty 23c; costs 80c; total $5.76.
Lot 10, Blk. C, Estancia; taxes $4.72;
penalty 23c; costs 80c; total $5.75.
Lot 11, B1H C, Estancia; taxes
$4.73; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total
$5.76.
Lot 1, Blk. D, Estancia, taxes $3.78;
penalty 18c; costs 80c; total $4.78.
Lot 1, Blk. D, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.00.
Lot 3, Blk. D, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 4, Blk. D, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 5, Blk. D, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty '13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 6, Blk. D, . Estancia; taxes
$2.52 ; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 7, Blk. D, Estancia; taxes
$2.62; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 8, Blk. u. estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 9, Blk. D, Estancia ; taxes
$2.62; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 10. Blk. D, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
' $3.45.
Lot 11, Blk. D, Estancia; taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 1, Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c ; total
$2.78.
Lot 2, Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 3, Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 4, Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 5, Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 6, Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2 12.
Lot 7, Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 8. Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
1 26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
Lot 9. lilK. rj. E.siuucia; taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 10. Blk. E, Estancia; taxes
$1 26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 6, Blk 64, Estancia , taxeB, last
halt. $1.67; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 7, Blk 64, Estancia , taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 8. Blk 64, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 8c; cost s80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 11. Blk 64, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; coBts 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 12, Blk 64, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
tcal $2.45.
Lot 13, Blk 64, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk 64, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 15, Bilí 64. Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 16, Blk 64, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty '15c: costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 12, Blk 65, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.63; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.61.
Lot 13, Blk 65, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.73; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.61.
Lot 14, Blk 65, EBtancia, taxes, last
half, $1.73; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.61.
Lot 15, Blk 65, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.73; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.61.
Lot 16, Blk 65, Estancia, taxes, last
hair, $1.73; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.61.
Lot 2, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3.47;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.44.
Lot 3, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3.46;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.43.
Lot 5, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3.47;
penalty. 17c; costs 80c; total $4.44.
Lot 6, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3.46;
penalty 17c; costs 80c; total $4.43.
Lot 10, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 11, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 12, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 13, Blk 66, Estancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lot 1, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costB 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 2, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 3, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c total $2.45.
Lot 4, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 5, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 6, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 7, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 8, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 9, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.26;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 10, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.26;
penalty 6c: costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 11, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.26;
ptnalty 6c; costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 12, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.26;
penalty 6c; costs 80c r total $2.12.
Lot 13, Blk 67, Estancia, taxeB $1.26;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 14, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.26;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 15, Blk 67, Eatancia, taxes $1.26;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 16, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes $1.26;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $2.12.
Lot 1, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 95c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 2, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 3, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 95c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 4, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c; costs 80.:: total $1.79.
Lot 5, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 95C;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 6, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 5, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 95c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 6, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79. -
Lot 7, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 95c;
penalty 6c: costs 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 8, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 6c; costB 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 9, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 63c;
penalty 3c; costs 0c; total $1.46.
Lot 10, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 63c;
ptnalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 11, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 63c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 12, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 63c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 13, Blk 8, Estancia, taxes 63c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 14, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 63c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 15, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 63c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 16, Blk 68, Estancia, taxes 63c;
penalty 3c; costs 8ftc; total $1.46.
Lots 1 to 9, Blk 69, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 9, Blk 73, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 10, Blk 73, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 11. Blk 73, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 12, Blk 73, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 13. Blk 73, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7e: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk 73, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penally 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 15. Bl 73. Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 16. Blk 73, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 4, Blk 74. Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c: costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 5, Blk 74, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c: ccsts 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 6. Blk 74, Estancia, taxes $1 89;
penalty 9o: costs 80c; total $2 7.
Lot 7, Blk 74, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c: costs 80c; total $2.76.
Lot 8. Blk 74, Estancia, taxes $2.21;
penalty lie; costs 80c; total $3.12.
Lot 11. Blk 74. Estancia, taxes $2.62;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 12, Blk 74, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c: total $3.45.
Lot 13. Blk 74, Kstancia. taxes $2.62;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 14. Blk 74. Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c: total $3.45.
Lot 15, Blk 74. Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 16. Blk 74, Estancia, taxes $2.83;
penalty 14c; costs 80c: total $3.77.
Lot 1, Blk 7 Estancia, taxes, last
half. $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
total $2.12.
Lot 18, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes, last
hair, $1.26; penally 6c; costs 80c;
total $2.12.
Lot 19, Blk 75, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $2.12.
Lot 4, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $2.12.
Lot 5, Blk 76. Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.26; penalty 6c; costB 80c;
total $2.12.
Lot 6, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $2.12.
Lot 7, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.67; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 9, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 10, Blk 76. Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 11. Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 12, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 13, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80e;
total $2.45.
Lot 15, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 16, Blk 76, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 1, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 2, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 3. Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, laBt
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; coBts 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 4, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 5, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 6, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 8, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.54.
Lot 9, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 10, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.58; penalty 7c; cosU 80c;
total $2.45. ,
Lot 12. Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 13, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.68; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk 77, Estancia, taxes, last
half, $1.57; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
Lot 15, Blk 77, EBtancia, taxes $3.15;
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total $4.10.
Lots 1 to 16, Blk 79, Estancia, taxes
$6.30; penalty 32c; costs 80c; total
$7.42.
Lots 1 to 8, Blk 80, Estancia, taxes
94c; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 9, Blk 84, Estancia, taxes $1,58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 10, Blk 84, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 11, Blk 84, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 12, Blk 84, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 13, Blk 84, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk 84, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 15, Blk 84, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c:, costs '80c: total $2.45. -
Lot 16, Blk 84, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 1, Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 2, Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c: costs 80c: total $2.45.
Lot 3, Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 4, Blk 85, Estancia, taxts $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 5, Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $1.5S;
penalty 7c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 6. Blk 85. Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 7, Blk 85. Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 8, Blk 85. Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 9, Blk 85. Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 8oc; total $3.45.
i Lot 10, Blk So, Kstancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c: total $3.45.
lot. 11. Blk 85, Estancia, taxes
$2.o2; penalty 13c; costB 80c; total
$3.45.
Lot 12. Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 13. Dlk 85. Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 14. Blk 85. Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 15. Blk 85. Estancia, taxes $2 52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $:1.45.
Lot 16, Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 17. Blk 85. Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $35.
Lot 18. Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 19. Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 20. Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 21. Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 22, Blk 85. Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 23, Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $2 52;
penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $.1.45.
Lot 24. Blk 85, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 2, Blk 87, Estancia, taxes $2.62;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 3, Blk 98, Estancia, taxeB 4c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 4, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes 95c;
penalty 5c; coBts 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 5, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c: total $1.79.
Lot 6, Blk 96, Estaba, taxes 95c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80.
Lot 7, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes 94c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 8, Blk 96, Estancia, t,-e-s 95c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80.- -
Lot 9, Blk 96, Estancia, Uios $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; tot.iJ $3.45.
Lot 10, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 11, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes $1.67;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 12, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 13, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 15, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 16, Blk 96, Estancia, taxes $1.68;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 1. Blk 97. Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 2, Blk 97, Kstancia, laxes .i.od;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 3. Blk 97. Estancia taxeB $1.89;
penalty 9c: costs 80c: total $2.78.
Lot 4, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes, $1.89;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 5, Blk 97, Kstancia, taxes i.o;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 6, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 7, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c; costs 8Cc; total $2.78.
Lot 8, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 9, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 10, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 12, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.67;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 13, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.68;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.4i -
Lot 15, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.58";
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 16, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.67;
penalty 8c; costB 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 17, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 8e: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 18, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 19, Blk 97, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 1, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $2.52;
penalty 13c; costs 80c; otal $3.46.
Lot 2, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot"3, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $1.57
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 4, Blk 98. Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 5, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 6, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 8c; costs 80c: total $2.45.
Lot 7, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 8, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $1.68;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 9, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $2.20;
penalty 11c; costs 80c; total $3.11.
j Lot 10, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $1.89;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 11, Blk 98. Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.64.
Lot 12. Blk 98, Estancia, taxes i.oi;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 13, Blk 98. Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c: costs 80c: total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk 98, Estancia, taxes $1.67;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45."
Lot 15. Blk 98. Estancia, taxes $1.68;
penalty '7c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 16. Blk 98. Estancia, taxs $1.67;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 1, Blk 99. Estancia, taxes $2.21;
penalty lie; costs 80c; total $3.12.
Lot 2, Blk 99, Estancia, taxes $1.67;
penalty 8c; costs 80c: total $2.54.
Lot 3, Blk 99. Estancia, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 4, Blk 99, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 5. Blk 99. Estancia, taxes $1.68;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 6, Blk 99, Estancia, taxes $1.67;
penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 7, Blk 99, Estancia, tares $1.68;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 8, BP; 99, Estancia, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
4, Blk. 51, Estancia; taxes
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
5, Blk. 51, Estancia; taxes
penalti 15c; costs 80c; total
7, Blk. 51, Estancia; taxes
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
8, Blk. 61, Estancia; taxes
penalty 15c; costs 80c; total
15, Blk. 51, Estancia, taxes.
Lot 10, Blk 56, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 11, Blk 56, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 12, Blk 56, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 13, Blk 56, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 14, Blk 56, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty í6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 15, Blk 56, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 16, Blk 56, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 89c; total
$2.12.
Lot 3, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes 95c
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 4, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes 94c
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 5, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes 95c
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 6, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes 94c
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 7, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes 95c
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.79.
Lot 8, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes 94c
penalty 4c; costs 80c; total $1.78.
Lot 9, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes 63c
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $L46.
Lot 10, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes b.ic
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 11, Blk 67, Estancia, taxes 63c
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 12. Blk 57, Estancia, taxes 63c
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 13, Blk 57, Estancia, axes 63c
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 14, Blk 57, Estancia, taxes 63c
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 15. Blk 67, Estancia, taxes 63c
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
Lot 16. Blk 57, Estancia, taxes 63c
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.46.
lots 1 to 8. Blk 58, Estancia, taxes
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$2.12.
Lot 10. Blk 62, Estancia, taxes
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 11, Blk 62. Estancia, taxes $1.89
penalty 9c: costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 12 Blk 62. Estancia, taxes $1.89
penalty 9c; costs 80c: total $2.7S.
Lot 13. Blk 62. Estancia, taxes $1.80
penalty 9c: costs 80c; total $'.'.78.
Lot 14. Blk 62. Estancia, taxes $1.89
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 15, Blk 62. Estancia, taxes $1.89
penalty 9o: costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 16. Blk 62, Estancia, taxes $1.89
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78.
Lot 1, Blk 63. Estancia, taxes $1.58
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total "$2.45.
Lot 2, Blk 63, Estancia, taxes $1.26
penalty 6c: costs 80c: total $2.12. -
Lot 3, Blk 63. Estancia, taxes $2.62
penalty lie; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 4, Blk 63. Estancia .taxes $2.52
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 5. Blk 63, Estancia, taxes $2.52
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot 6. Blk 63, Estancia, taxes $2.52
penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.45.
Lot
$3.15;
$3.45.
Lot
$3.15;
$3.45.
Lot
$3.15;
$3.45.
Lot
$3.15;
$3.45.
Lot
last half $1 penalty 9c; costs 80c;
total $2.78.
Lot 16, Blk. 61, Estancia, taxes,
last halt $1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c;
total $2.78.
Lot 1, Blk. 52. Estancia, taxes
last half $2.05; penalty 10c; costs 80c;
total $2.95.
Lot 2. Blk. 62, Estancia, taxes,
last half $1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c;
total $2.78.
Lot 6, Blk. 52, Estancia: taxes
$3.78; penalty 18c; costs 80c; total
$4.76.
Lot 6, Blk. 52, Estancia; taxes
$3.78; penalty 18c; costs 80c; total
$4.65.
Lot 7. Blk. 52, Estancia, taxes,
last half $1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c;
total $2.78.
Lot 8. Blk. 52. Estancia, taxes,
last hair $1.89; penalty 9c; costs 80c;
total $2.78.
Lot 12, Blk. 62, Estancia, taxes,
last hair $3.94; penalty 19c; costB 80c;
total $4.93.
Lot 16, Blk. B2, Estancia: taxes
$4.10; penalty 20c; costs 80c; total
$5.10.
Lot 4, Blk. 63, Estancia, taxes,
last half $2.05; penalty 10c; costs 80c;
total $2.95.
Lot 13, Blk. 63, Estancia: taxes$2.05; penalty 10c; costs 80c; total
$2.95.
Lot 14, Blk. 63. Estancia: taxes.
last half $2.05; penalty l$c; costs
80c; total $2.95.
Lot 15. Blk. 63, Estancia, taxes,
last half $2.05; penalty l$c; costs
I
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Lot 1, Blk 33, Moriarty, taxes 67c; penalty 28c; costs 80c;taxes $5.62
total $6.00.penany-ac- ; costs 80c; total $1.60.
Lot 2, Blk 33, Moriarty. taxes 68c
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.61.
Lot 3, Blk 33, Moriarty. taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.60.
Lot 4, Blk 33, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 30; costs 80c; total $1.61.
Lot 6, Blk 33, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
Lot 1, Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 2, Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.61.
Lot 3, Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 4, Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.61.
Lot 5, Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c: total $1.60.
Lot 6, Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c: total $1.61.
Lot 7, Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.60.
Lot 8, Blk 25. Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.61. ..
Lot 9. Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes '67o;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 10, Blk 6, Duran, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 12, Blk 6, Duran, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.60.
Lot 17, Blk 6, Duran, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 8ttc; total $1.50.
Lot 6, Blk 12, Duran, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.31.
Lot 7, Blk, 12, Duran, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.60.
Lot 8, Blk 12, Duran, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; sosts 80c; total $1.61.
Lot 18, Blk 12, Duran, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 21, Blk 13, Duran, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 23, Blk 13, Duran, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 24, Blk 13, Duran, taxes $1.80;
penalty ac; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 6, Blk 33, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; ' costs 80c; total $1.61
Lots 0 and 1 to 11, Blk 47, Moriarty,
taxes $4.50; penalty 23c; costs 80c;
total $5.53.
Lots 0 and 1 to 11, Blk 48, Moriarty,
taxes $3.38; penalty 17c; costs 80c;
total $4.35.
Certificate of Sale No. 483.
Unknown Owners.
The following lots are In the Crist
Addition to the Townsite of Duran:
. Lot 1, Blk' 1, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 10, Blk 1, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 11, Blk 1, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 17, Blk 1, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 18, Blk 1, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs '80c; total $1.27.
Lot 15, Blk 33, Moriarty, taxes 90c;
pennlty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
All of Blk C, Encino, taxes 45c;
penally 2c; coBts 80c; total $1.27.
The following lots In Santa Fe' Ad-
dition to Townsite of Encino:
l,ot 7, Blk 4, Encino, taxes $1.13;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 8, Blk 4, Encino, taxes $1.12;
penally 6c; costs 8tc; total $1.98.
I,ot 9, Blk 4, Encino .taxes $1.13;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 10. Blk 4, Encino, taxes $1.12;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 16, Blk 6, Encino, taxes 90c;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 17, Blk 5, Encino, taxes 90c;
penalty 5c: costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 18, Blk 6, Encino, taxes $1.13;
pnalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 13, Blk 8, Encino, taxes $1.12;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 14, Blk 8, Encino, taxes 90c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.7'6.
Lot 15, Blk 8, Encino, taxes 90c;
penalty 5c: costs 80c; total $1.75.
Certificate of Sale No. 488.
Unknown Owners.
Lot 6, Blk 8, Mountalnalr, taxes
penalty oc; costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 1, Blk 34, Moriarty, taxes 90c;
penalty oc; costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 7, Blk 34, Moriarty, taxes 90c;
peualty oc; costs hoc; total $1.75.Lot 10, lilK zo, flioriarty, laxes bsc penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69.
nenaltv 3c: costs 80c; total 81.51. ,Lot 1, Blk 15. Duran; taxes 68c;Lot 8, Blk 34, Moriary, taxes 90c;penalty 5c; costs 80c: total $1.75.Lot 11, Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 67c penalty 3c; costs 80e; total $1.51.
nenaltv Sc; costs 80c; total $1.50. Lot 2, Blk 15, Duran, taxes 67c;Lot 7, Blk 36, Moriarty, taxes, lasthalf, 45c; penalty 2c; costs 80c; totalLot 12. Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 68c penalty 3c: costs 80c: total $1.50.
nenaltv 3c: costs 80c; total $1.61. $1.27.
Lot 13, Blk 25. Moriarty, taxes 67c Lot 8, Blk 35, Moriarty .taxes, lasthalf, 45c; penalty 2c; costs 80c; total
i Lot 9, Blk 99, Estancia. taxeB $2.52; penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.51.
penalty 80c; total $3.45. Lot 10, BIk 13, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
Lot 10, Hlk 99, Estuncla. taxes $2.21; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
penalty 11c; costs 80c; tolal $3.12. Lot 11, l!lk 13, Moriarty. taxes 68c;
Lot 11, Dlk 99. Estancia, taxes $1.89; Blíw" "taxes' 67c- -penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78. pJ'UOc' to'taí $L50 '
Lot 12, uik 99. Estancia, taxes $1.57; Lot 13i Blk 13i Moriarty, taxes 68c;peualty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 3c; coats 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 13, Blk 99, Estancia, taxes $1.58; Lot 14, Blk 13, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.46. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 14, Blk 99, Estancia, taxes $1.57; Lot 15, Blk 13, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.46. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 15, Blk 99, Estancia, taxes $1.58; Lot 16, Blk 13, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 16, Blk 99, Estancia, taxes $1.57; Lot 1, Blk 14, Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 1, Blk 100, Estancia, taxes $1.89; Lot 2, Blk 14, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.78. . penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27.
Lot 2, Blk 100, Estancia, taxes $1.58; Lot 3, Blk 14, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 3, Blk 100, Estancia, taxes $1.57; Lot 4, Blk 14, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 4, Blk 100, Estancia, taxes $1.58; Lot 6, Blk 14, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total fl.27.
Lot 6, Blk 100, Estancia, taxes $1.67; Lot 6, Blk 14, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
', Lot 6, Blk 100, Estancia, taxes $1.68; Lot 7, Blk 14. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 8. Blk 100. Estancia, taxes 95c; Lot 8, Blk 14, Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.80. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 9. Blk 100, Estancia, taxes 94c; Lot 9, Blk 14, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 10. Blk 100. Estancia .taxes 96c; Lot 10. Blk 14. Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.80. penalty 2c: costs 80c: total $1.27.
Lot 1, Blk 101, Estancia, taxes $1.58; Lot It', Blk 14. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.46. penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27.
Lot 2, Blk 101, Estancia .taxes $1.67; Lot 12, Blk 14, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c; costs 8Cw; total $1.27.
Lot 3, Blk 101, Estancia, taxes $1.68; Lot 13, Blk 14, Moriarty. taxes 43c;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 4, Blk 101, Estancia, taxes $1.57; Lot 14, Blk 14, Moriarty, taxes 45c:
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c: costs 80c: total $1.27.
Lot 6. Blk 101, Estancia, taxes $1.58; Lot 15, Blk 14, Moriarty. taxes 45cf
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 6. Blk 101, Estancia, taxes $1.57; Lot 16, Blk 14. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 7, Blk 101. Estancia, taxes 94c; Lots 1 to 16. Blk 15. Moriarty, taxes
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79. $4.95; penalty 50c; costs 80c; total
Lot 8, B!k 101, Estancia, taxes 95c; $6.00.
penalty 5c: costs 80c; total $1.80. Lots 1 to 16. Blk 16, Moriarty, taxes
L,ot 9, Blk 101, Estancia, taxes 94c; $4.50; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.79. $5.53.
nenaltv 3c: costs 80c: total $1.50.
Lot 17. Blk 25. Moriarty, taxes 68c
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.61. Lot 9, Blk 35, Moriarty, taxes, last
Lot 18. Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 67c 1.67; penalty 8c; coats 80c; total
$2.45.
Lot 25, Blk 1, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 26. Blk 1, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 27, Blk 1, Duran, taxeB 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 28, Blk 1, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot '29, Blk I, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 30, Blk 1, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 31. "Blk 1, Durnn, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 32. Blk 1,' Duran, taxes 45c;
nair, oíc; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total$1.40.
Lot 10, Blk 35, Moriarty, taxes, lasthalf, 66c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total
Lot 11, bik , Mountalnalr, taxes
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 19. Blk 25. Moriarty, taxes 68c
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.61. $1.80; penalty 9c; costs 80c; total
$2.69.Lot 20. Blk 25. Moriarty, taxes 67c
Lot 3, Blk 15, Duran, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 4, Blk 16, Duran, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 5, Blk 15, Duran, taxes 68c:
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 6, Blk 15, Duran, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costB 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 7, Blk 15, Dnran, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 8, Blk 16, Duran, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 4, Blk 28, Duran, taxes .45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 5, Blk 28, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 20, Blk 28, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 21, Blk 29. Duran. taVs 45c:
Lot 8, Mountalnalr,
9c ; costs 80c ;
taxes
total$1.80;
12, Blk
penalty
2, Blk
penalty
$2.69.
a.
Lot 13, Blk 35, Mortarty, taxes $1.12;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 14, Blk 35, Moriarty, taxes $1.13;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99..
Lot 15. Blk 36, Moriarty, taxes. $1.12;penálty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.Lot 16, Blk 35, Moriartv. taxes $1.13:
Lot Í. Mountalnalr, taxes
8c; costs 80c; total$1.57;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 21. Blk 25, Moriarty, taxes 68c
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.61.
Lot 1, Blk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.13
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 2, lk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.12
penalty 6c: costs 80c; total $1.98.'
Lot 3. Blk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.13
penalty 6c: costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 4, Blk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.12
penalty 6c: costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 19,' Blk 2, Duran, taxes 45c; .45.Lotpenalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1,27. 7, Blk 9, Mountalnair,penalty 23c; costs 80c;
taxes
total$4.50;penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99. Lot 20, Blk 2, Duran, taxes 45c; $5 53.Lot 1, Blk 36, Moriartv. taxes $1.12: penalty 2c; costs 80c; total' $1.27. 8, Blk 9, Mountalnalr.Lotpenalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98. Lot 7, Blk 3, Duran, taxes 45c taxes
totalLot z, nik 36, Moriarty. taxes $1.13: penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. $3.83;' penalty 19c; costs 80c;$4.82.Lot 5, Blk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.13; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99. Lot 8, Blk 3, Duran, taxes 45c
Lot 12, Blk 37. Moriarty. taxes 90c: penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27 Lot 9, Blk 9, Mountalnalr,$3.82; penalty 19c; costs 80c;
taxes
total
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 11, Blk 37, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 12, Blk 37, Duran, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Certificate of Sale No. 485.
Unknown Owners.
The following lots are in the Dal- -
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 6, Blk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.12
penalty 6c; costs 80e; total $1.98.
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. Lot 9, Blk 3, Duran, taxes 45c
Lot 13, Blk 37, Moriartv. taxes 90c: penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27penalty 6c; costs 80c; total J1.75. Lot 10, Blk 3, Duran, taxes 45c
Lot 14, Hlk 37, Moriarty. taxes 90c: penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
$4.81.
Lot 11. Blk 10, Mountalnair, taxes
$4.50; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total
$5.53.
Lot 12, Blk 10, Mountalnair, taxes
$4.50; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total
penalty 5c; costs 80c: total $1.75. Lot 11, Blk 3, Duran, taxes 45c
Lot ID, Blk 37. Moriartv. taxes 90c: penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 7, Blk 26, Moriarty, taxeB $1.13
penalty 6c: costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 8, Blk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.12
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 9, Blk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.13
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 10. Blk 26. Moriarty. taxes $1.12
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 10. Blk 101. Estancia, taxes 95c; Lots 1 to 21. Blk 17. Morairty, taxes penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. Lot 12, Blk 3, Duran, taxes 45c
nenaltv 5c: costs 80c: total $1.80. Í4.95: nenaltv 50c: costs 80c; total Lot 16, Blk 37, Moriarty. taxes 90c: pnalty 2c; costs 8ilc; total $1.27,penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. Lot 20, Blk 3, Duran, taxes 45c 8, Blk 13, Mountalnair,penalty 5c; costs 80c;
io.fta.
Lot
$1.13;
$1.98.
taxes
total
glish Addition to Townsite of Duran:
Lot 1, Blk 7 Duran, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot A, Blk 7, Duran, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot B, Blk 7, Duran, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 1, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.51.It 2, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 67c:
Lot 1, Blk 38, Moriarty, taxes 45c; penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 11, Blk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.12; penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. - Lot 17, Blk 8, Duran, taxes 45cLot 2, Blk 38. Moriarty. taxes 45c:penalty c: costB 80c; total $1.98. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. taxes
totalLpt 18, Blk 26, Moriarty, taxes $1.13; penalty 2c; costs 80c:. total $1.27. Lot 1.1, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 45cpenalty ec; costs tsoc: total Sl.99 penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 16, Blk 14, Mountalnair,
$1.58; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
$2 45,
Lot 8, Blk 15, Mountainalr,
$4.50; penalty 23c; costs 80c;
$5.53.
loi a, KiK as. Moriarty, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs Si)c; total $1.27.Lot 19. Blk 26. Moriarty, taxes $1.12; Lot 14, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 45c penalty 3c; costs 8O0; total $1.50. taxes
totalLot 4, Blk 38. Moriarty. taxes 45c:
Lots 1 to 16, Hlk 102, Estancia, taxes $6.00.
$3.78; penalty 18c; costs 80c; total Lot 1. Blk IS. Moriarty. taxes 45c;
$4.76. penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27.
Lots 1 to 8. Blk 10.1, Estancia,' taxes Lot 2. Blk 18. Morlartv, taxes 43c;
63c; penalty 3c: costs 3Xc: total $1.46. penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lots 7 to 12, Blk 107, Estancia, taxes Lot 3, Hlk 18. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
$3 45. Lot 4, Blk 18. Moriarty, taxes i3c;
Lots 1 to 12, Blk 108. Estancia, taxes penalty 2c: costs ; total $1.27.
$4.72; penalty 23c; costs 80c; total Lot 5. Blk 18, Mc.-arty- . taxes 43c;
$5.75. penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lots 1 to 12, Blk 109. Estancia, taxes Lot 6, Blk 18. Moriarty. taxes 45c;
$4.10; penalty 20c; costs 80c; total penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
$5.10. Lot 7. Blk 18, Moriarty. taxes 45c;
Lots 1 to 12, Blk lit). Estancia, taxes penalty 2cr costs 80c: total $1.27.'
penalty 2c; costs 80ci total $1.27. Lot 3, Blk 9.. Duran, taxes 68c:penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 1, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 45c penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
penalty c; costs sue; total S1.98.
Lot 3, Blk 27, Moriarty, taxes $1.36
penalty 7c; costs 80c: total $2.22.
Lot 4, Blk 27Moriarty, taxes $1.35
penalty 7c: costs 80c; total $2.22.
Lot o, Blk 38. Moriarty. taxes 45c: Lot 4, Blk 9. Duran, taxes 67c:penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. 1, Blk 22, Mouniatnair,penalty 9c; costs 80c;
taxes
totalpenalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 10, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 45c: penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.Lot b, Blk 38, Moriarty, taxes 45c: Lot 4, Blk 10, Duran, taxes 68c:penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot
il.So;
$2.69.
let
$1.58;
$2.45.
Lot 7, Blk 27, Moriarty, taxes $1.58; penalty 2r; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 3c ;costs 80c; total $1.51.Lot 17, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 45c; 7, Blk 22, Mountainair,penalty 7c; costs 80c;
taxes
totalLot 7, Blk-38- , Moriarty, taxes 45c: Lot 4, Blk 20. Duran, taxes 67c:penalty 7e: costs 80c; total $2.45. .Lot 8, Blk 27, Moriarty, taxes $1.57 penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 3c; .costs 80c; total $1.50.$3.78; penalty 18c; costs 80c;- - total Lot 8. Blk 18, Moriarty. taxes 45c; penalty 8c: costs 80c; total $2.45. Lot 8, Blk 38, Moriarty. taxes 45c: Lot 7, Blk 22. Duran, taxes 67c:penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.2 ot 10, Blk 27, Moriarty, taxes, last
Lot S. Blk 22. Mountalnair, taxes
$1.35; penalty 7c; Costs 80c; total
$2.22.
$4.76. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 18, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 45c
penalty 2c; costs 8ilc; total $1.27.
Lot 19, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 45c
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 20, Blk 9, Duran, taxes 45c
penalty 2c: costs SOe: total $1.27.
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.Lot 9, Blk 38, Moriarty, taxes 45c:nair. 79c; penalty 4c; costs 80c; total Lot 8, Blk 22, Duran, taxes 68c:SI .63. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $L27. penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.51. Lot$1.35;
9, Blk. ;
penalty
!2, Mountalnair,
7c; costs 80c;
taxeo
totalLot 11. Blk 27, Moriarty. taxes, last Lot 10, Blk 3S Morlartv. taxes 45c: Lot 9, Blk 22. Duran, taxes 67c:penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. $2.22.penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.Lot 14. Blk 10L Duran, taxes 45c;nan. rim; penalty 50c; costs 80ctotal $2.31. LotLot 11, Blk 38, Moriarty. taxes 45c: Lot 10, bik za, Duran, taxes 68c:penalty zc; cosis s'fc; total $i.Z7. 6. Blk. 23, Mountainalr,penalty 10c; costs 80c; taxestotalLot 12, Blk 27, Moriarty. taxes, last penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.Lot 15. Blk 10, Duran, taxes 45c;
Lot 9. Blk IS. Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 10. Blk 18. Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27.
Lot 11. Blk 18, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 12. Blk 18. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 14. Blk 18. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 15. Blk 18, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
$2.03;
$2.93.Lot 12, Blk 38, Moriarty. taxes 45c: Lot 11, Bl k22. Duran, taxes 67c:penalty 2e; costs 80c; total $1.27.hair. JU.01; penalty 60c; costs SOt;total $2.31. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $4.27. " Lot 3, Blk. 26, Mountainalr,Lot 16. Blk 10, Duran, taxes 45c; penalty ac; costs 80c; total $1.50. taxes
totalLot 13, Blk 27, Moriar:y. taxes Í1.80: Lot 13, Blk 38. Moriartv. taxes 45c: Lot 12, Blk 22, Duran, taxes 68c:penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69. penalty 2c ;costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
penalty zc: costs soc; total $1.27.
Lot 17, Blk 10, Duran, taxes 45c
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
SI.80; penalty 9c; costs 80c;
$2.69.
Lot 3. Blk. 25, Mountainair,
$1.35; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
Lot 17. Blk 27, Moriarty taxes $1.12: Lot 14, Blk 38, Moriarty. taxes 45c: Lot 1, bik 23, Duran, taxes 67c: taxes
totalpenalty 6c: costs 80c; total $1.98. penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.Lot 18. Blk 10, Duran, taxes 45c
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.Lot 1, Blk 28, Moriarty. taxes, last ot 15, Blk 38, Moriarty. taxes 45c: Lot 2, Blk 23, Duran, taxes 68c: $2.22.
Lot 4, Blk. 27, Mountalnair,' taxes
Lots 1 to 12. Blk 111, Estancia, taxes
$3.78; penalty 18c; costs 80c; total
$4.76.
Lots 1 to 11, Blk 112. Estancia, taxes
$3.76; penalty 18c; costs 80c; total
$4.76.
Lots 1 to 10, Blk 113, Estancia, taxes
$2.52; penalty 13c; costs 80c; total
$3.45.
Lots 1 to 10, Blk 114, Estancia, taxes
$1.89; penalty 9c; costs $3.78.
Lots 1 to 5, Blk 115. Estancia, taxes
63c; penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.16.
Certificate of Sale No. 482.
Unknown Owners.
Lots 1 to 8, Blk 1, Moriarty, taxes
$2.26; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total
$3.16.
Lots 1 to 8, Blk 2, Moriarty, taxes
$2.25; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total
$3.16.
Lots 1 to 8, Blk $, Moriarty, taxes
$2.25; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total
$3.16.
Lots 1 to 4 and 6 to 8. Blk 4, Mor-
iarty, taxes $2.25; penalty 11c; costs
80c; total $3.16.
Lot 16. Blk 18, Moriarty, taxes 4oc;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 17, Blk 18, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty zc; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.Lot 19, Blk 10, Duran, taxes 45c;Lot 16, Blk 38, Moriarty. taxes 45c totalLot 3, bik 23, Duran, taxes 67c:penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27. penalty 2c; costs 80c: total Í1.27. penalty 3c; costs 80c; Total $1.50.
Í1.35; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
$2.22.
Lot 6, Blk 27, Mountalnalr,
$1.33; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk 39. Moriartv. taxes Lot 4, Blk 23, Duran, taxes 68c: taxes
totalo.bz; penalty 28c; costs 80c; total penalty 3c; costs 80c; total Í1;51.
Lot 18, Blk 18, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 19, Blk 18, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 20, Blk 18, Moriarty, taxes 45c;'
$6.70. Lot 5, Blk 23, Duran, taxes 67c:Lots 1 to 16, Blk 40. Morlartv. taxes penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50. taxes
total$4.95; penalty 25c; costs 80c; total Lot 6, Blk 23, Duran, taxes 68c:
$2.22.
Lot
$1.13;
$1.99.
Lot
$1.12;
half $1.12; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$1.98.
Lot 2. Blk 28, Moriarty, taxes, lasthalf, $1.13; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $1.99.
Lot 3. Blk 28, Moriarty, taxes, last
half, $1.24; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $2.10.
Lot 4, Blk 28, Moriarty, taxes, lasthalf, $1.24; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $2.1,0.
Lot 5, Blk 2. M.iri'irtv. taxes, last
half, $1.46; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.33.
Lot 8, Blk 28, Moriarty, taxes $3.60;
penalty 18c; costs 80c; total $4.58.
Lot 21, Blk 28, Moriarty. taxes, last
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27. $6.00. ,
4, Blk. 30, Mountainair,
penalty 6c; costs 80c;
5, Blk. 30, Mountainair,
penalty 6c; costs 80c;
penalty 3c; costs Sue; total $1.51.
penalty 2c: costs soc; total $1.27.
Lot 20, Blk 10, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c-- total $1.27.
Lot 31, Blk 10, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; totai $1.27.
Lot 32, Blk 10, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 15, Blk 11, Duran, taxes 46c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 16, Blk 11, Duran, taxes 45e;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 7. Hlk 12, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 8. Blk 12, Duran, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 9, Blk 12, Duran, taxes 45c:
Lot 3, Blk 41, Moriarty, taxes 45c: Lot 7, Blk 23, Duran, taxes 67c; taxes
total
Lot 21. Blk 18. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 1, Blk 19. Moriarty .taxes 67c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.60.Lot 4, Blk 41, Moriarty. taxes 45c: $1.98.Lot 8, Blk 23, Duran, taxes 68c:penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. taxe3Lot 1, Blk. 31, Mountainair,penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.Lot 2, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 68c; Lot 5, Blk 41, Moriarty, taxes 45c: total$1.80; penalty 9c; costs 80c;Lot 9, BIK 23, Duran, taxes 67c:penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.Lot 6, Blk 41, Moriarty, taxes 45c: Lot 10, Blk 23, Duran, taxes 68c:penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.Lot 7, Blk 41, Moriarty. taxes 45c:
Lot
$1.68;
$2.45.
Lot
$1.57;
2, Blk. 31, Mountainair, taxes
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total
3, Blk. 31, Mountainair, taxes
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total
Lot 11, Blk 23, Duran, taxes 67c:penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.half. 0c; penalty 5c; costs 80c; total$1.75.
Lot 3, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 4. Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 5, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lots 1 to 8. Blk 5, Moriarty, taxes
$2.25; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total
$3.16.
Lots 1 to 8, Blk 6, Moriarty, taxes
$2.25; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total
$3.16.
Lots 1 to 8, Blk 7. Moriarty. taxes
$2.25; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total
$3.16.
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1127. Lot 10, Blk 12, Duran, taxes 45c: penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.Lot 5. Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes, last Lot 8, Blk 41, Moriarty. taxes 45c: penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 12, Blk 23, Durafi, taxes 68c:penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27. $2.43.Lot 11, Blk 12. Duran, taxes 45c- - penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.Lot 9, Blk 41, Moriarty, taxes 45c: Certificate of Sale No. 489.penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27.Lot 6, Blk 19, Moriarty. taxes 68e;penalty 3c: costs 80e; total $1.51.
Lot 7, Blk 19. Moriarty, taxes 67c;
nair, i.bs; penalty 8c; costs 80c;
total $2.56.
Lot 6, Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes, lasthalf, $1.68; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.45.
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 12. Blk 12, Imuran, taxes 45c:
Certificate of Sale No. 4S6.
Unknown Owners.
Lot 2, Blk 1, Encino, taxes $1.13Lot 10, Blk 41, Moriarty, taxes 45c: penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.Lots 1 to 8. Blk 8. Moriarty, taxes$2.25; penalty 11c; costs 80c; total penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. ot 9, Hlk 20, Duran, taxes 45c: penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.Lot 7, Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes, last Lot li, Blk 41, Moriarty, taxeB 45c; penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Certificate of Sale No. 487.
Unknowr Ownericosts 80c: penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27, Lot 10, Blk 20. Duran, taxes 45c- -half. S1.46; penalty 7c;total $2.33. ' The following lots are in the Eastpenalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 13, Blk 20. Duran, taxes 45c- - Addition to Townsite of Encino:
Lot 1, Blk 1A, Encino, taxes 68c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127.Lot 14, Blk 20, Duran, taxes 4Rc: penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 10, Blk 1A, Encino, taxes 68c;
penalty 3o: costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 8, Blk 19, Mo.iarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 8Uc: total $1.51.
Lot 9, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 10, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.61.
Lot 11, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 90c;
penalty 5c: costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 12. Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 90c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 13. Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 14, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 15, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
Lot 15, Blk 20. Duran, taxes d5o- - penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
penalty '2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 11, Blk 1A, Encino, taxes 67c;
Lot o, BIK 42, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 1, Blk 42. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 2, Blk 42,- Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 3, Blk 42, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 5, Blk 42, Moriarty, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 7, Blk 42, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 8, Blk 42, Moriarty, taxeB 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27.
Lot 16. Blk 20. Duran, taxes 45c- - penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 12, Blk 1A. Encino, taxes aoc;
Lot 17. Blk 20. Durnn. fovea' izn- penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75.
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 18, Blk 2, Encino, taxes $1.13;
Lot 8, Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes, lasthalf, $1.35; penalty 7c; costs 80c;
total $2.22.
Lot 9, Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes, last
half $1.23; penalty 6c; costs ,80c;
total $2.09.
Lot 10. Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes, last
half, $1.12; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $1.98.
Lot 11, Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes, lasthalf, $1.12; penalty 6c; costs 80c;
total $1.98.
Lot 12, Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes, last
half. 79c; penalty 4c; costs 80c; total
$1.63.
Lot 13, Blk 29. Moriarty, taxes $1.57;
penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 14, Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes $1.58;
penalty 7c: costs 80c; total $2.45.
Lot 15, Blk 29, Moriarty, taxes, last
half, 79c; penalty 4c: costs 80c: total
Lot 18, Blk 20. Duran, taxes 4Sc- - penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 19, Blk 2, Encino, taxes $1.12;
Unknown Owners-- -
Lot 5, Blk. 3, Mcintosh, taxes 45c;
peualty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 11, Blk. 3, Mcintosh, taxes 45c;
cpnalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 12, Blk. 3, Mcintosh, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 3, Blk. 9, Mcintosh, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 2 Blk. 11, Mcintosh, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.61.
Lot 4, Blk. 11, Mcintosh; taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 15, Blk. 17, Mcintosh, taxes
$1.12; penalty 6c; costs 80c; total
$1.98.
Lot 23, Blk. 17, Mcintosh, taxes 90c;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.75 .
Lot 24, Blk. 17, Mcintosh, taxes 90c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 1, Blk. 19, Mcintosh, taxes $1.35;
penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.22.
Lot 2, Blk. 19, Mcintosh, taxes 90c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 3, Blk. 19, Mcintosh, taxes 90c;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 4, Blk. 19, Mcintosh, laxes 90c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 27, Blk. 19, Mcintosh, taxes
$1.80; penalty 9c; costs 80c; total
$2.69.
Lot 1 Blk. 26, Mcintosh, taxes $1.12;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 9, Blk. 26, Mcintosh, taxes $1.13; f
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99. .
Lot 7, Blk. 30, Mcintosh, taxes 67c:
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50. Lot 19, Blk 20. Duran. tvo iste- - penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.Lot 16, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 68c; Lot 9, Blk 42, Moriárty, taxes 45c; penalty 2c: costs Sflc tntoi i 97 Lot 24, Blk 2, Encino, taxes 1.35;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.61. I Lot 21, Blk 20, Duran, taxes 45c:penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.22Lot 17, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 67c; Lot 10, Blk 42, Moriarty, taxes 45c: Lot 20, Blk 3, Kncino .taxes ii.iz;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50. penalty zc: costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.Lot 18, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 68c; Lot 11, Blk 42, Moriarty. taxes 45c Lot 21, Blk 3, Encino, taxes $1.12;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51. penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27. . penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.Lot 19, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 67c; Lot 0, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes 45c: Lot 22, Blk 3, juncino, taxes i.l-- '.penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50. penalty zc; costs 8001 total $1.27. penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.Lot 20, Bk 19, Moriarty, taxes 68c; ?l.b.i. Lot 1, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes 45c: Lot 23. Blk 3, isncino, taxes 11.13;Lot 16, Blk 29. Morlartv. taxes, lastpenalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.51. penalty zc; costs soc; total $1.27. penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.Lot 2, Blk 42, Moriarty, taxes 45c; Lot 24, Blk 3, Encino, taxes $1.35;half, 79c; penalty 4c; costs 80c; total$1.63.
Lot 21, Blk 19, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; tolal $1.50.
Lot 1, Blk 20, Moriarty, taxes 90c;
penalty zc; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 7c; costs 80c; total $2.22.Lot 1, Blk 30. Morlartv. taxes, last Lot 3, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes 45c; Lot 1, BIK 4, Encino, taxes bic;penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.half, 90c; penalty 5c; costs 80c; total$1.75.
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127Lot 22, Blk 20, Duran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127Lot 1, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127Lot 2, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127Lot 7, Blk 21, Duran,' taxes 45c;penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $127Lot 8, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1 27Lot 9, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127Lot 10, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 45e;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127Lot 13, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.Lot 14, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.Lot 15, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1 27Lot 16, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 43c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127Lot 17, Blk 21. Dnrnn ,. JC.
$3.16.
Lot 1, Blk 9, Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 2, Blk 9. Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 3, Blk 9, Moirarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 4, Blk 9, Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27.
Lot 5. Blk 9, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 9. Blk 9, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 10, Blk 9. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 11, Blk 9, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 12, Blk 9, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 13, Blk 9, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 14, Blk , Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 15, Blk 9, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 16, Blk 9. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lots 1 to 16, Blk 10, Moriarty, taxes$4.95; penalty 25c; costs 80c; total$6.00.
Lot 1, Blk 11, Moriarty, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 2, Blk 11, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 3, Blk 11, Moriarty, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 4, Blk 11. Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.?7.
Lot 5, Blk 11. Moriarty, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 6. Blk 11, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 7, Blk 11, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80cj total $1.27.
Lot 8, Blk 11, Moriarty .taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot . Blk 11. Moriarty. taxes 68c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c: total $1.51.
Lot 10. Blk 11. Moriarty, taxes 67c;penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 11, Blk 11, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 12. Blk 11, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total. $1.50.
Lot 13, Blk 11, Moriarty. taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 1, Blk 12, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 2, Blk 12, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 3. Blk 12, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
Lot 2. Blk 20, Moriarty, taxes 90c: Lot 2, BIK 4, Encino, taxes 63cLot 2, Blk 30. Morlartv. taxes, lastpenalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. penalty 3c; costs 8f; total $1.51.Lot 3, Blk 20, Moriarty, taxes 90c; Lot 3, Blk 4, Encino, taxes 67c;half. 90c; penalty 5c; costs 80c; total$1.75.penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. penalty Sc; costs 80c; total $1.60.penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
penalty Zc; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 4, Blk 43. Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 6, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 6, Blk 43, Moriarty, tajtes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 7, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 8, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes 45c:
Lot 6, Blk 20, Moriarty, taxes 90c: Lot 3, Blk 30, Moriarty. taxes $1.80: Lot 8, Blk, 30, Mcintosh, taxes 68c;Lot 4, Blk 4, Encino, taxes 68c;penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69. penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.Lot 17, Blk 20, Moriarty, taxes 68c; Lot 4, Blk 30. Moriarty. taxes S1.80: Lot 5, Blk 4, Encino, taxes bic;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51. penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69.
Lot 10, Blk. 33, Mcintosh, taxes 90c;
penalty 5c: costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 1, Blk. 34, Mcintosh, taxes 45c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.Lot 18, Blk 20, Moriarty, taxes 67c: Lot o, Blk 30, Moriarty. taxes $1.80: Lot 6, Blk 4, Encino, taxes 68c -penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.60. penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2 69. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.Lot 19. Blk 20. Moriarty, taxes 68c: Lot 6, Blk 30. Moriarty. taxes Í1.80: Lot 9, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes 45c; Lot 3, Blk. 34, Mcintosh, taxes 45c;Lot 7, Blk 4, Encino, taxes 67c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51. penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.Lot 20, Blk 20, Moriarty, taxes 67c: Lot 7, Blk 30. Moriarty. taxes $1.80: Lot 10, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes 45c; penalty 2c; costs 80c: total S1 27 ' Lot 4, Blk. 34, Mcintosh, taxes 45c;Lot 8, Blk 4, Encino, taxes 68c;penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.50. penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69. Lot 18, Blk 21. Duran t,. AKn- -penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51.Lot 21, Blk 20. Moriarty, taxes 68c; Lot 8, Bl 30, Moriarty. taxes $1.80: Lot 11, Blk 43, Moriarty, taxes 45c; Lot 5, Blk. 34. Mcintosh, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. ' Lot 3, BIK b, Encino, taxes 90c;penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.51. penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69. penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75.Lot 2, Blk 21, Moriarty, taxes $1.12: Lot 9, Blk 30, Sioriartv. taxes $1.80: Lot 0, Blk 44, Moriarty, taxes 45c: k 21, uuran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $127Lot 20, Blk 21. Duran tvM Lot 6, Blk. 34, Mcintosh, taxes 45c;Lot 4, Blk 5, Encino, taxes 90c;penalty 6c; costs 8t; total $1.98. penalty 9c; costs 80c: total $2.69. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.75.Lot 3, Blk 21, Moriarty, taxes $1.13: Lot 1, Blk 44, Moriarty, taxes 45c; Lot 11, Blk. 43. Mcintosh, taxes 45c:penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. ' Lot 16. Blk 6, Encino, taxes $1.80:penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99. Lot 10, Blk 30, Moriarty, taxes $1.80;penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69.
Lot 11, Blk 30, Moriarty, taxes $1.80:
penalty 2c; costs 80; total $1.27. penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69.Lot 6, Blk 21, Moriarty, taxes 90c: Lot 2, Blk 44, Moriarty. taxes 45c; Lot 17, Blk 6, Encino, taxes $1.80;penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. I penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27.
ii, ra zí, uuran, taxes 45c;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127Lot 22, Blk 21, Duran, taxes 45o;penalty 2c: costs 80C; total $1.27.Lot 8, Blk 22. Dnrnn ., iC.
penalty 9c; costs 80c; total $2.69.
Certificate of Sale No. 490.
Unknown Owners
Unknown Owners :
S E u Sec. 15. T 6 N. R 5 E. con
Lot 7, Blk 21, Moriarty, taxes 90c: Lot 23, BIK e, Encino, taxes $2.03:penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. penalty 10c; costs 80c; total $2.93.Lot 8, Blk 21, Moriarty, taxes 90c: penalty 2c: costs 80c: total $1 27 ' Lot 24, Blk 6, Encino, taxes $2.25; taining 160 acres; taxes $10.80; pen-
ally 54c; costs $1.20; total $12.54.penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. Lot 9, Blk 22. Duran penalty 11c: costs 80c; total $3.16.Lot 9, Blk 21, Moriarty. taxes 90c: Lot 11, Blk 7, Encino, taxes $1.57;penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $127. 'Lot 10, Blk 22. Duron nv áS.
Certificate of Sale No. 491SNWW. NSWV Sec. 23.penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. penalty 8c; costs 80c; total $2.45.Lot 10, Blk 21, Moriarty. taxes 90c:
penalty 9c: costs 80c; total $2.69.
Lot 12, Blk 30, Moriarty, taxes $1.12;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 13, Blk 30, Moriarty. taxes $1.13;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 14. Blk 30, Moriarty, taxes $1.12;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 15. Blk 30. Moriarty, taxes $1.13;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99.
Lot 16. Blk 30. Moriarty, taxes $1.12;
penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.98.
Lot 17, Blk 30, Moriarty, taxes, last
half, 58c; penalty 2c; costs 80c; total
$1.00.
Lot 18. Blk 30. Morlartv. taxes, last
penalty 2c: costs 8W total SI 27. ' ,ot 12, Blk 7, Encino, taxes $1.80:penalty 5c: costs 80c; total $1.75. Lot II, Blk 22. Durnn. t. IK, T 5 N. R 5 E, containing 160 acres;taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.29;total $10.65.penalty 9c; costs 80e; total $2.69.Lot 11, Blk 21. Moriarty, taxes 90c: penalty 2c; costs 80c': total SI 27. Lot 1, Blk 8, Encino, taxes $2.03;penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75. Lot 12. Blk 22. Dnrnn tnveo ir... penalty 10c; costs 80c; total $2.93.Lot 12. Blk 21, Moriarty. taxes 67c: penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. ' Lot 22, Blk 8, Encino, taxes $2.25: Certificate of Sale No. 492Unknown OwnersWSNWü. WW8WS Sec.penalty 3c; costs 80c: total $1.50. penalty 21c; costs 80c; total $3.16.Lot 13. Blk 21. Moriarty, taxes 6Sc:
Lot 3, bik 44, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 4, Blk 44, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 5, Blk 44, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 8uc; total $1.27.
Lot 9, Blk 44, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 10, Blk 44, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total' $1.27.
Lot 11, Blk 44, Moriarty, taxes 43c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 1, Blk 45, Mortarty, taxes 45c;
penalty. 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 2, Blk 45, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 6, Blk 45, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 7, Blk 45, Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c: total $1.27.
Lot 8, Blk 45, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 9, Blk 45, Moriarty. taxes 45c;
penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27.
Lot 10. Blk 45, Moriarty, taxes 45c;
I.nt 23. Blk 8. Enc tin. taires i? VK.
tenmcan of Sale No. 484.
Unknown Owners.Lot 8, Blk 1. Durnn. Iitoi IR- -
25, T 5 N, E. containing 160 acres:penalty 3c: costs 80c: total $1.51. penalty llcj costs 80c; total $f.l6.Lot 14. Blk 21, Moriarty. taxes 67c: taxes $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.20;total $10,65.half. 56c; penalty 2c; costs 80c; total penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27 Lot 24, Blk 8, Encino, taxes $2.70:penalty 3c; costs ROc; total $1.50. Lot 9, Blk 2. Duron l.t i.- - penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.63.$1.00.Lot 19. Blk 30. Moriarty. taxes $1.13:Lot is. Hlk 21, Moriarty. taxes 68c: penalty 2c: costs Sflc; total $1.27. Lot 6, Blk 9, Encino, taxes $1.57:penalty 3c: costs 80c: total $1.51. penalty 6c; costs 80c; total $1.99. Lot 7, Blk 3. Duran, tins penalty 8c: costs 8dc; total $2.45.Lot 16, Blk 21. Moriarty. taxes 67c: Lot 20, Blk 30. Moriarty, taxes $1.12; penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 12. Blk 9. Encino, taxes $2.93:
penalty 3?; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 4, Blk 12. Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.51.
Lot 5, Blk 12, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.60.
Lot 6, Blk 12, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c: costs 80c; total $1.61.
Lot 7, Blk 12, Moriarty, taxes 67c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50.
Lot 8. Blk 12, Moriarty. taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $161.
Lot 9, Blk 12. Moriarty. taxes 90c;
penalty 5c; costs 80c; total $1.75.
Lot 6, Blk 13, Moriarty, taxes 90c;
penalty 6c: costs 80c; total $1.75.
Iot 7. Blk 13, Moriarty, taxes 90c;
penalty 5c: costs 80c: total $1.75.
Lot 8, Blk 13. Moriarty. taxes 90c;
penalty 5c: costs 80c: total $1.75.
Lot 9, Blk 13, Moriarty, taxes 68c;
penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50. penalty 6c: costs 80c; total $1.98. Lot 8, Blk 3, Duran, taxes 45c: penalty 14c: costs 80c; total $3.37.Lots 1 to 21, Blk 22. Moriarty. taxes Lot 21, Blk 30. Moriarty. taxes, last penalty 2c; costs 80c; total $1.27. Lot 16. BIK 9, Encino, taxes $2.70:$7.87; penalty 39c; costs 80e; total Lot 4. Blk 6. Duran, tnxes RXf. penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.63.half. 56c; penalty 2c; costs 80c; total$1.38.$906. penalty 3c: costs 80c total $1.61. Lot 17, BIK 9. Encino, taxes $2.70:
NOTICE: On the following certifí-
cales, to and including Certificate No.
A402, the amounts given are those due
on May 3rd, 1913, and Interest willbe added to these amounts at the rate
of 1'4 per cent per month from thatdate until the taxes are paid. The
recording costs on each Certificate are$1.00.
Certificate of Sale No. A355
New Mexico Fuel ft Iron Co. S
nwU, s4 NE14 Sec. 23. containing160 acres; Nft NWV4, NWi4 NE4,
Lots 1 to 21. Blk 23. Moriarty. taxes Lots 1 to 21. Blk SI. Moriarty. taxes loi , bik 6, Duran, taxes 67c: penalty 13c; costs 80c; total $3.63.$6.75; penalty 33c; costs 80c: total penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50. Lot 18, UIR 9, Encino, taxes $2.70-$9.00; penalty 45c; costs 80c; total$10.25.$7.88. Lot 7, Blk 6, Duran, taxes 68c:penalty 2c: costs 80c; total $1.27. penalty 13c: costs 80c; total $3.63.Lots 1 to 21. Blk 24. Moriarty. taxes Lot 11, Blk 4d, Moriarty. taxes 45c:Lots 1 to 21, nik 32, Moriarty, taxes penalty 3c: costs snc; total $1.51. Lot 19, Blk 8, Encino, taxes $3 37-$5 63; penalty 28c; costs 80c; total $6.5 Lot 8, Blk 6. Duran, taxes 67c:penalty 2c; costs 80c: total $1.27.penalty 33c; costs 80c; total penalty 16c: costs 80c; total $4.33.
. $7.88. Lots 0 and 1 to II, Blk 46, Moriarty, penalty 3c; costs 80c; total $1.50. All of Blk A, Encino, taxes 43c
EST ANCIA NEWS-HE- R A L D
Lots 3 and 4, Blk.' 27, Moriarty;
Lots 13 to 16 and 20, Blk. 30, Mori
Sec. 23, containliiR 120 acres; SE'iSW, Sec. 14, containing 40 acres;
SE,4 and SW4 Hw. 23, containing
Certificate of Sale No. A386
Romero, E. and Son E, NWH
NWÍ4. 8 NWÍ4 Sec. 21, T 7 W, H
6 E, containing 380 acres; NWÜ Sec.
Boston. "I, for one, believe that 64
hours of work In the week (nine hours
a day) cannot possibly do anyone an
Injury even most boys and girls of
fourteen and fifteen years of age," said
E. F. Green, president of the National
New Indian Animal Stories
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Pull Roster of Men Who Will D-
irect Affairs of the Union
for Ensuing Term.
Rabbit's BloodBear's Fat and
By JOHN M.I1
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arty;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 31, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 32, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 6 and 15, Blk. 33, Mori
arty; ,
Lot 1, Blk. 34, Moriarty;
Lots 13 to 16, Blk. 35, Moriarty;
Lots 12 to 16, 31k. 37, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 6, 9 to 16, Blk. 38, Mori
arty;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 39, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 40, Moriarty;
Lots 3 to 5, 7 to 11, Blk. 41, Mori
arty;
Lots 0 and 1 to 3, 7 to 11, Blk. 42,
Moriarty;
Lots 0 to 3 and 9 to 11, Blk. 43,
Moriarty;
Lots 0 áná 1 to 6, Blk. 44, Moriarty;
LotB 6 to 11, Blk, 45, Moriarty;
Lots 0 to 11, Blk. 46, Moriarty;
Lots 0 to 11, Blk. 47, Moriarty;
Lots 0 to 11, Blk. 48, Moriarty;
SEK SWK Sec. 14. T 6 N, R 5 E,
containing 40 acres; - N NEK, N'fc
NWK Sec. 26, T 6 N, R 5 E, contain-
ing 160 acres; SEK and SWK Sec.
23. T 6 N, R 6 E, containing 320 acres;
SV4 of NH of Sec. 23, T 6 N, R 5 E,
containing 160 acres; N NWK,
IMWK NEK Sec. 23, T 6 N, R 5 E,
containing 120 aerea; E4 NWK,
NEK and EVa SEK Sec. 1, T 1 N, R
13 E, containing 319 acres; La Salina'
Grant in Precinct No. 14, containing
640 acres; taxes $389.52; penalty
$19.48; costs $55.60; court costs
$23.22; total $487.72.
Certificate of Saie No. A401
Romero, Eugenio Lots 8 to 11,
Blk. A, Estancia; personal property
$3.550.00; taxes $241.80; penalty
$12.09; costs $1.00; court costs $12.74;
total Í267.63.
' Certificate of Sale No. A402
Souders, H. G. SWK Sec. 33, T 7
N, R 9 E. containing 160 acres: all
of NWK lying west, and all of EH
aw'i lying west of N. M. C. Ry., inSec. 24, T 6 N, R 8 E, containing 120
acres; personal property $360.00;
taxes $48.11; penalty $2.40; costs
$2.00; court costs $2.62; total $55.13.
Certificate of Sale No. A403
Unknown Owners Lot 1. Bik 43,
Estancia; taxes $45.00; penalty $2.25:
costs $50c; court costs $2.38; total$50.13.
Certificate of Sale No. A405
' Onrfin. Prison A 1 TJKM. Mti
SEK Sec. 35, T 9 N, R 13 E. contain-
ing 160 acres; Improvements on all
of Sec. 36, T 9 N, R 13 E; personal
property $4.230.00; taxes $216.30; pen-
alty $10.80; costs $1.00; court costs
$11.34; total $239.44.
Certificate of Sale No. A406
Sandoval. Prnripnrln K1. fiU'l
Sec. 28, T 3 N, R 14 E, contáinipg SO
acres; NEK Sec. 28, T 3 N, R 14 E,Containing Ifíft aproo nerannnl nrnr,.
erty $750.00; taxes $46.20; penalty
$2.31; costs $1.50; court costs $2.43;
total $32.44.
Certificate of Sale No. A407
Luna, Guermo and Brother Per-
sonal property valued at $1.450.80. in.
eluding 700 head of sheep; taxes
$69.97; penalty $3.49; costs $1.50;
court costs $3.66; total $78.62.
Certificate of Sale No. A408
Torrea. Pemiiln MVVU num. fiu
4, NEK NEK Sec. 6; T 2 N, R 11 E;
SEK SEK Sec. 32, SWK SWK Sec.
33. T 3 N P 11 El mnt,lni ico
acres; improvements on government
lana; lots 3 and 4, Blk. 10, Willard;
personal property $500.00; taxes$33 32: nennltv Slfifi- - pnota (tnn.
court costs $1.74; total $38.72.
Certificate of Sale No. A409
W. M. McCoy & Co. Lot 14, Blk.
19. Mountainalr: Dersnnnl nrnnertv
$4.000.00: taxes $210.00: nennltv
$10.50; costs $1.00; court costs $11.03;
totaiy $Z3Z.i3.
Certifícate of Sale No. A41G--
Stevenson, Francis L. Lots
Blk. 0. Mnilntninnlf norsnnil
erty $125.00: tnxps S24fi2- nonnih- -
$1.23; costs $1.00; court costs $1.29;
total $28.14.
Certificate of Sale No. A411
Perea, Gil NWK NWK Sec. 25,
PAi NEK, SWK NEK Sec. 26, N',4
SEK, EH SWK. Sec. 26, T 5 N, R 7
E, containing 320 acres; personal
property $955.00; taxes, last half,
$30.77; penalty $1.55; costs $1.50;
court costs $1.56; total $35.36.
Certificate of Sale No. A412
Unknown HeirB Tajique Land Grant
7,180 acres in Tajique Grant; taxes
$150.78; penalty $7.53; costs $1.00;
court costs $7.90; total $167.21.
Certificate of Sale No. A413
Unknown Heirs Torreón Land
Grant 3,350 acres in cirreon Grant;
taxes $67."; penalty $3.35; cosis
$1.00; court costs $3.52; total $74.88.
Certificate of Sale No. A414
Unknown Heirs of Manzano Land)
Grant 15,150 acres in Manzano
Grant; taxes $317.15; penalty $15.35;
costs $1.00; court costs $17.11; total
$350.61.
Certificate of Sale No. A41S
Torreón Land Grant 7,000 acres in
Torreón Land Grant and known as
community lands; taxes $148.00; pen-
alty $7.40; costs $1.00; court costs
$7.77; total $164.17.
CJ Get the exchange
habit, it's an econom-
ical one. "
J Tired of your camera?
CJ Before you buy that
guitar, suppose you
find the fellow who
has a guitar enjoying
the same leisure your
camera is.
8 We Americans buy
right and left as the
impulse moves us, a
little forethought and
a want ad will get
what you want, and
good as new nearly
. always.
2, T 7 N, R 6 E, containing 100 acres;
house and lot in Maqzano; Lot 1, Blk.
44, Estancia; Lots 1 to 3, Blk. 6, Du-
ran; personal property in Precinct No.
1, $1,160.00; Precinct No. 2, $1,350.00;
Precinct No. 7, $1,425.00; Precinct No.
10. $325.00; taxes $279.16; penalty
$13.95; costs $3.00; court costs $14.80;
total $310.91.
Certificate of Sale No. A386
Spencer, R. B. NWÍ4 8W4. 8WÜ
NWVt, K NEK. Sec. 11, T 4 N, R 6
E, containing 160 acres; SEK NE4,
NEK SEK, Sec. 10, T 4 N, R 6 E, con-
taining 80 acres; personal property
$480.00; taxes $31.49; penalty $1.57:
ctists $2.00; court costs $1.75; total
$36.81. ,
Certificate of Sale No. A387
Spencer, J. S. E"fc SEK Sec. 13, T
4 N, R 5 E, containing 80 acres; lots
3 and 4 Sec. 18, T 4 N, R 6 E,' con-
taining 80 acres; personal property
$1,070.00; taxes $47.64; penalty $2.38;
costs $1.50; court costs $2.57;- total
$54.09.
Certificate of Sale No. A388
Darrls, Mrs. Luis Lota 7 to 9, Blk.
10, Willard; personal property $50.00;
taxes $42.74; penalty $2.13; costs
$1.00; court coats $2.29; total $48.16.
Certlflacte of Sale No. A388
Means, Alf. L. Lots 9 and 10, Blk.
4, George addition to Willard; taxes
$16.75; penalty 84c; costs 70c; court
costs $1.55; total $18.84.
Certificate of Sale No. A391
Vigil, Ramon 500 head of sheep;
taxes $53.00; penalty $2.65; costs
$1.00; court costs $2.83; total $59.40,
Certificate of Sale No. A394
Dlbert, Mrs. Anna M.:
Lots 8 to 11, Blk. 39, Estancia;
Lots 10 and XI to 20, Blk. 40, Es-
tancia ;
Lots 13 to 16, Blk. 43, Estancia;
Lots 1, 2, 12, Blk. 52, Estancia;
Lots 4 and 13 to 16, Blk. 53, Estan- -
Lots 7 to 16, Blk. 54, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 55, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 8. Blk. 56, Estancia:
Lots 2 to 8 and 12 to 14, Blk. 64,
Estancia;
Lots 1 to 4, Blk. 75, Estancia;
Lots 10 to 14, Blk. 76, Estancia:
Lots 1 to 6 and 8 and 12 to 14, Bik.
77, Estancia;
Lots 10 to 12, Blk. 27, Moriartv;
Lots 1 to 5 and 21, Blk. 28, Mori-arty- ;
Lots 5 to 12 and 15 to 16, Blk. 29,
Moriarty ;
Lots 1, 2, 17 and 18 and 21, Blk. 30,
Moriarty;
Lots 7 to 10, Blk. 35. Moriarty;
Taxes $111.63; penalty $5.58; costs
$10.00; court costs $6.36; total $133.57.
Certificate of Sale No. A39S
Garvin, E. L. Improvements on
SWK Sec. 16, T 7 N, R 9 E; personal
property $60.00; taxes $25.00;' penal-
ty $1.25; costs $1.00; court costs
$1.36; total $28.61.
Certificate of Sale No. A395
Gooden, Monte Lots 2 and 3, Blk.
C, Estancia; Lots 9 and 10, Blk. Z,
Estancia; Lots 13 and 14, Blk. 52,
Estancia: Lots 2 to 9, Blk. 56, Alta
Vista; personal property $14500;
taxes $72.50; penalty $3.62; costs
$1.50; court costs $3.88; total $81.50.
Certificate of Sale No. A396
Gregg, Wm. Lots 3 to 6, Blk. 43,
Estancia; taxes $32.40; penalty $1.62;
costs $1.00; court costs $1.75; total
$36.77.
Certificate of Sale No. A397
iew Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.:
Lots 10 to 21, Blk. 26, Estancia;
Lots 2 to 21, Blk. 27, Estancia:
Lots 2 to 21, Blk. 28, Estancia;
Lots 2 to 21, Blk. 29, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 31, Blk. 30, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 31, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 32, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 33, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 34, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 6, Blk. X, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 11, Blk. Y, Estancia;
Lots 3 to 11, Blk. D, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 11, Blk. E, Estancia;
Lots 1, 2 and 3. Blk. F, Estancia;
Lots 6 to 16, Blk. 38, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 5 and 18, 19, Blk. 39 Es-
tancia;
Lots 7 to 13, Blk. 44, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 21, BlE. 45, Estancia;
Lots 1, 2 and 3, and 17 to El,' Blk.
46, Estancia;
Lot 13, Blk. 50, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 5 and 8, Blk. 51, Estancia;
Lots 9 to 16, Blk. 56, Estancia;
Lots 3 and 9 to 16, Blk. 67, Es-
tancia;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 58, Estancia;
Lots 10 to 16, Blk. 62, Estancia;
Lots 3 td 8, Blk. 63, Estancia;
Lots 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, Blk. G, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 67, Estancia r
Lota 1 to 16, Blk. 68, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 69, Estancia;
Lots 9 to 16, Blk.
Lots 4 to 8, 11-t- 16, Blk. 74,
Lots 5 to 15, Blk. 75, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 79, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 80, Estancia;
Lots 9 to 16, Blk. 84, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 24, Blk. 85, Estancia;
Lots 2 to 16, 20 to 23, Blk. 87, Es-
tancia;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 90, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 91, Estancia;
Lota 9 to 16, Blk. 95, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 96, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 10, 12 to 19, Blk. 97, Es-
tancia;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 98, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 99, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 100, Estancia:
Lot's 1 to 16, Blk. lOt, Estancia;
Lota 1 to 16, Blk. 102, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 103, Estancia;
Lots 7 to 12. Blk. 107, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 108, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 109, Estancia:
Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 110, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 11, Blk. Ill, Estancia;
LoU 1 to 12, B'k. 112, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 10, Bik. 113, Estancia;
Lota 1 to 10, Blk. 114. Estancia:
Lots 1 to 5, Blk. 115, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 1, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 2, Voriarty;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 3, Moriarty;
Lota 1 to 8, Blk. 4, Moriarty;
Lots 3 to 8, Blk. 5, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 6, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 8, Elk. 7, Moriarty;
Lota 1 to 8, Blk. 8, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 5, 9 to 16, Blk. 9, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 10, Moriarty;
Lots 3 to 13, Blk. 10, Moriarty:
Lots 3 to 13, Blk. 11, Moriarty;
Lots 3 to 9, Blk 12, Moriarty;
Lots 8 to 16, Br. 13, Moriarty;
oLts 1 to 16. Blk. 14. Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 15, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 16, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 17, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 11, 14, 17 to 21, Blk. 18,
Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 10, 12 to 21, Blk. 19, Mor-
iarty;
Lots 1 and 12 to 15, 17 to 21, Blk.
20, Moriarty;
Blk. 6 to 16, Blk. 21, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 22, Moriarty:
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 23, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 24. Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 13, 17 to 21, Blk. 25. Mor-
iarty;
Lota 1 to 11, 18, 19, Blk. 26,
320 aerea; NM NEt, n NW14 Sec.
26, containing 180 acres, all TUN
u ej, i ciDuutiÉ uuieny in ncnooi Dls- -
trict No. 19 valued at $70 00; E4NW'í; E 8E14, NE Sec. 1. T 1 N,
R 13 E containing 320 acres; Salina
Slvant nnlllofnlmr tlAH ... . n,.a
$168.15; penalty $8.40; costs 5.00;
nnota ta iq. 1 ... .VUUIV wmifl LUltll 9191.11.
Certificate of Sale No. A361
Mlrabely Torres, Juan Improve
ment on uov L Land; house and lot in
ruma; pernuuai property 0.00;
costs
$2.00; court costB $1.36; total $28..66.
Certificate of 8ale No. A363.
, ,, orutfuuu. miaul iuou iiomi
F.81;
costs $1.20; court costs $8.27; total
Certificate of Sale No. A363!j
English Mfg. Co. Personal prop-
erty $2,000; taxes $116.90; penalty
$5.85; costs $2.00; court costs $6.85;
total $131.60.
Certificate of Sale No. A364
Estancia Mercantile Co. Personal
property $1500; taxes $94.50; penalty
$4.73;'Costs $1.20; court costs $5.02;
total $105.45.
, Certificate of Sale No. A365
E. L. Garvin Improvements on
SW Sec. 16, T 7 N, R 9 E. Personal
property $615.00; taxes $15.79; penal-
ty 79c; costs 80c; court costs 87c;
total $18.25.
Certificate of Sale No. A370
Souders, H. G. Improvements on
the SW'4 Sec. 33, T 7 N, R 9 E, part
of the NW14, part of the E SWV4
Sec. 24, T 6 N, R 8 E. Personal prop-
erty $410.00. Taxes $47.28; penalty
$2.36; costs $2.00; court costs $2.68;
total $54.22.
Certificate of Sale No. A371
Goodwin, W. A. Personal property
$675.00; taxes $21.37; penalty $1.06;
costs 80c; court costs $1.16; total
$24.39.
Certificate of Sale No. A372
Wallace, Hemp NWÍ4 Sec. 26, T 9
N, R 7 E; personal property '$290.00;
taxes $22.32; penalty $1.11; costs
$1.60; court costs $1.25; total $26.28.
Certificate of Sale No. A374
Clements, G. C Improvements on
the SE Vi NE'4 Sec. 23; NV4 NEK,
SWVi NE'4 Sec. 26, T 1 N, R 12 E,
containing 320 acres; personal prop-
erty $1220.00; taxes $62.84; penaltyÍ3.Í2; costs $2.40; court costs $3.40;
total $71.40.
Certificate of Sale No. A37S
Luna. Guillermo and Bro. Personal
property $1490.00; taxes $77.74; pen-
alty $3.89; costs $1.20; .court costs
$4.14; total $86.97.
Certificate of Sale No. A376
Torros, Remigio NW4 NW Sec.
4, NE!4 NEK Sec. 5, T 2 N, R 11 E,
SWV, SWVt Sec. 33, SEV SEVi Sec.
32, T 3 N, R 11 E, lots 3 & 4 Blk. 110
Willard, personal property $955.00;
taxes $60.70; penalty $3.03; costs
$2.40; court costs $3.30; total $69.43.
Certificate of Sale No. A377
Stevenson, Francis lots 17 & 18,
Blk. 9, Mountalnair; personal proper-
ty $190.00; taxes $42.30; penalty
$2.11; costs $1.60; court costs $2.30;
total $48.31.
Certificate of Sale No. A379
Tucker, R. J. Personal ' property
$1025.00; taxes $37.13; penalty $1.85;
costs $1.20; court costs $2.00; total
$42.18.
Certificate of Sale No. A380
Woodall, J. B. Improvements on
NWÍ4 Sec. 31, T 8 N, R 8 E; improve-
ments on Mcintosh, personal property
'$740.00; taxes $28.03; penalty $1.40;
costs $2.00; court costs $1.57; total
$33.00.
Certificate of Sale No. A381
Perea, Gil Personal property
$1080.00; taxes $23.32; penalty $1.16;
costs $1.20; court costs $1.29; total
$26.97.
Certificate of Sale No. A383
Willard Town and Improvement Co.
Lots 7 to 12, Blk. 1, Willard;
Lots 1, 2 and 5 to 9, Blk. 4, Willard;
Lot 24, Blk. 6, Willard;
Lots 3 and 6 to 9 and 11, Blk 7,
Willard ;
Lots 19 and 20, Blk. 8. Willard;
Lots 1, 2, 5 to 8, 10 to 24, Blk. 9.
LoU to 4. 6 to 11. Blk. 10, Willard;
- Lots 1 to 7, Blk. 13, Willard;
Lots 2 and 5 to 8, Blk. 14, Willard;
Lots 1 to 9, Blk. 15, Willard;
Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 16, Willard;
Lots 1 to 24, Blk. 17, Willard:
Lots 1 to 22, Blk. 18. Willard;
Fraction lots 13 to 24, Blk 19, Wll- -
laLots 3 to 10, 13 to. 24, Blk. 20, Wil- -
laLÓts 3 to 24, Blk. 21, Willard;
Lots 3 to 11 and 13 to 24, Blk. 22,
fraction lots 6 to 17, Blk. 23, Wil- -
13
Lots 1 to 24, Blk. 24, Willard;
Lots 1 to 24, Blk. 25, W W;
Lots 11 to 13, Blk. 26, W l ard;
Lots 1 to 24, Blk. 27, Willard;
Lots 1 to 24, Blk. 28, Willard;
Lo s 8 to 12! Blk. Í9. Willard;
Lots 8 to 17, Blk. 30, Willard;
Fraction lot 13. Blk 31. Willard;
Fraction lots 13 to 15, Blk. 32, Wil- -
'"Lots 3 to 22, Blk. 33, WjHard;
to 22. Blk. 34,Loís Í, 2 and 18 to 22, Blk. 35, Wil--
larLo'ts 1 to 22, Blk Willard:
Lots 6 and 7 and 11 to 17, Blk. 37,
WLoatsd4 to 11 and l6to24, Blk. 38,
WLoatsdi to 6 and 22 to 24, Blk. 39,
'Tots"'! and 11 to 17, Blk. 40, Wtl--
laíots 5 to 8 and 11 to 22, Blk. 41,
To""1'! to 10 and 13 to 22, Blk. 42,
W!oitsdiand4to24,B.k 43 WiUard;
T ots 1 to 12, Blk. 44. Willard,
Lo s 1 to 12. Blk. 45, Willard;
AU of Blks 46 to 50, Willard;
Lots 7 to 20. Blk 61. Willard;
Lo s 12 ana 13, Blk. 52, Willard;
Lo s 13 to 24, Blk. 53, Willard;
AU of Blks. 54 to 58, Willard;
Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 60, Willard;.
s 13 to 24, Blk. 61, Willard;
a?, of Blks 62 to 91. Willard;
LoU
Lots H To 24! Blk. 93
92,
.
Willard;
Willard;
lots"' to' 19 9Blk r&mard;
WLotrsdi to 11 and 16 to 24. Blk. 106,
to 8 and 13 to 24. Blk. 107,
Í3 to 16 and 21 to 24, Blk. 108,
Willard;
ís lañdf. Blk. 110. Wil--
larAii
of Blks 111 to I"- Willard;
OneK,arter Blk .115. llard.nard
Blk.
taxes $15143: pejjljT total 'Sí"$35.00; court costs
Association of Cotton Manufacturers.
In opening the ninety-sixt- h annual
meeting of that organization. "Any
further curtailment In hour Inevitably
must stand In the way of an Increase
of weekly wage. The present sched-
ule of wages should be maintained, but
If the government seeks to Impose
unjust and unfair burdens, labor muat
bear Its fair share oí the load," he de-
clared.
Charleston, W. Va. Two hundred
minera ordered to return to work by
offlolala of the United Mlneworkera'
when the announcement was made that
the Hickory Aah Coal company had
signed the Kanawha scale giving the
men the checkoff. A persistent effort
is being made by the union to secure
the signatures of the leas Important
operating companies, and a number
have already granted the demands of
the men. The Standard Kanawaa
Coal company algned the agreement
with the checkoff, adding 400 minera
to the number who will return to wort
Wakefield, Mats. Four hundred
union worker at the Haywood Broa. A
Wakefield company's rattan factory In
Wakefield went on strike. They had
but recently returned after a strike
lasting several weeka. Their griev-
ances are that the oompany has re
fused to reinstate aome of the strik-
ers and haa refused to meet a com-
mittee from the men. The striker
were all American Federation of La-
bor men. It was expected the L W. W.
workers would Join the strikers.
Paris. The International congress
of chambers of commerce unanimously
adopted a motion advocating the ad-
vancement of the time for beginning
and closing work by one hour during
the period from May 1 to October,!,
in order to Increase the opportunities
tor recreation of the workmen. The
congress closed after adopting a reso
lution In favor of an astronomical
day.
Boston. Mayor Curley Is acting
with Boston labor unions and employ
ers' organizations in an effort to have
more Boston printing done here. It
is stated that theatrical and moving-pictu-re
house printing is done almost
exclusively outside of Boston, and
that $1,600,000 of printing Is sent else-
where by Boston banking and mer-
cantile houses.
Pittsburgh. Adjustment of the wage
scale in the Pittsburgh district result-
ed In many of the 40,000 miners re-
turning to work under a contract that
is to be In force for two years. Ma-
chine men are to be paid 69 cents a
ton, pick miners $1 a ton and each
miner Is to be provided with an eleo-tri-
safety lamp which he can wear
on his cap.
Richmond, Ind. After a conference
that lasted almost 24 hours, laundry
employers agreed to the demand of
the Laundry Workers' union to short-
en hours. As a result of organization
the eleven-hou- r and twelve-hou- r day
has been discarded.
Ottawa, Canada. During the year
ending March 31 last 20 applications
were brought under the industrial dis-
putes Investigation act of Canada and
the official report shows that In every
instance the Impending strike was
avoided.
Portland, Ore. For the second time
the Oregon supreme court has held
that the state minimum wags law la
constitutional and not a violation of
the fourteenth amendment to the fed-
eral constitution.
Victoria, B. C. The Salvation Army
has undertaken extensive colonization
In British Columbia for the encourage-
ment of Immigrants to settle on land
and engage In farming, stock raising
and horticulture.
Washington. The National CIvlo
federation has appointed a commission
to Investigate the workings of the va-
rious state laws regarding working-men'- s
compensation for Injuries from
accident.
Washington. There In-
dustrial accidents In this country, of
which something like 600,000 are seri-
ous, entailing an annual loss In earn-lag- s
of approximately $40,000,000.
South Bend, Ind. The union of gap
ment workers ha recorded marked
advances by reducing working hours
from 64 to 48 per week and securing
a 12 per cent Increase In wages.
Belfast. The week ending June 2C
established a record In pay In connec-
tion with the Irish shipbuilding works
of Harland & Wolff, $160,000 being the
amount paid in wages.
Memphis, Tenn. Union men of Ten.
nessee are working to secure the noml
nation of Qeorge L. Berry, treasure!
of the pressmen's international, foi
governor of that state.
London. Children are taken Into
the English mills as' s at
twelve years of age, providing they
have made 300 attendances at school
In five years.
Boston. By a unanimous vote the
Boston clgarmakers' union has levied
an assessment of $5 for each membei
to advertise the Boston-mad- e union
cigars this year.
London. Building Industries feder-
ation decided to call out all their work-
men engaged on building jobs where
electrical workers are on strike.
Lansing. Mich. In Michigan the
average wage for all factory employes
laat year was $2.41, or an Increase of
10 cents per day over 1012.
Dallas, Tex. Dallas Central Labor
union Is considering methods to end
the Increasing Importation of convict-mad-
goods In that state.
Duluth, Minn. The Minnesota State
Federation of Labor is to hold its
thirty-secon- d annual convention here
beginning July 20.
Philadelphia. Ninety-eigh- t miner
were killed in the bituminous mine
of Pennsylvania the first Quarter of
1814.
Kingston, Canada. The city council
will appoint a conciliation board to
deal with labor disputes.
Amsterdam, Holland. Unemploy-
ment insurance in this country cover
70.481 employes.
Pittsburgh. United States Steel
corporation paid $207.206,175 In wage
laat year.
New Tork. Mineral water worker
In this city nave secured a nlne-bxra- r
day.
OSKISON
Picture to Su It Yourself,
"Oh, that's all right," said the beaf
and he waddled up to the fire when
the bean pot was steaming. "Now
you watch me get all the grease yol
want for the beans!" And then thi
bear took a Bharp knife and cut a little
slit in his own fat side, and out of tb
slit a lot fine bear fat ran Into tb
pot!
"Ha!" said the rabbit, and hi
thought he had never taated beans ai
good as those the bear gave hint
which were seasoned with the bear'f
own fat. After supper, the rabbli
went off home, limping, and lay down
to sleep In his own house in the
broom-gras- s down by the river.
On the day of the council, the rab-
bit went up to the bear and said:
"You must come home with me and
have supper at my house," and the
bear said he would.
For supper, the rabbit had beans
cooking in the pot, and the bear sat
down outside the door and sniffed and
sniffed. Pretty soon, the rabbit called
out to ask the bear if he liked plenty
of grease in his beans, and the bear
said he did.
"All right," said the rabbit, and he
took up a sharp knife, as he had seen
the bear do, and cut a little slit in his
own side. But no fat ran out of the
cut Instead of fat, blood began to
spurt out of the cut! and the rabbit
began to squeal in fright.
Then the bear came and saw what
the rabbit bad done, and he was angry.
As he worked away at tying up the
slit In the rabbit's side and stopping
the bleeding, he said to the frightened
rabbit:
"Stupid fellow, don't you know that
we are not all alike? I'm big and
strong and lined with fat all over, so
the knife don't hurt me, but you'ro
small and lean, and yon can't do such,
things!"
So, when the old man ended his
story, he would ask the' little boy:
"What do you want bear's grease
or rabbit's?"
NO u!G FOOTBALL CHANGES.
Forward Pass and Goal From Fieldj
Two Most Spectacular Feature
of Game, Unchanged.
Two of the most spectacular fea-
tures of football under the present
rules the forward pass and goal from
the field were left unchanged by the.
Joint Rules Committee at Its annual
meeting In New York. The only re-
striction on the forward pass prohibits!
a prospective thrower of the pass from
rounding the ball when the defense
breaks through and blocks the way.
The most radical change which was
made by the committee was barring
the coaches from the side lines during
the game. Under the system of coach-
ing followed at many of the colleges
the head coach, walking up and down
the line during the game. In many
cases, absolutely controlled the cam-
paign which was being carried on la
the field.
The rule which disqualified a play-
er for running into and roughing the
full back was modified so that the
rule now reads "roughing the full
back." The words "running Into"
were eliminated because often a play-
er runs into tbe full back unintention-
ally when he Is not able to check his
progress. As the rule now stands the
officials are to decide whether the
roughness was intentional.
She Knew.
The minister was visiting at the)
home of little AJice.
"Did you go to church with mamma
and papa yesterday, my dear?" ha
asked.
"Yes, sir," said Alice; "an we go
there at the most Important part."
"Indeed!" said the minister, aglow
with anticipation. "And what was
that my sermon?"
"No, sir; the collection." Judge.
Tonnage.
The method of reckoning a vessel's
tonnage, carpenter's measurements. Is
as follows: For a single deck vessel,
multiply tire length of keel, the
breadth of beam, the depth of hold
together, and divide by 95. For s
double-dec- vessel, multiply as be-
fore, taking half the breadth of bean
for the depth of the hold, and divide,
by 95.
COAL MINERS' STRIKE ENDED
Agreement That Will End the Trouble
In the Kanawha Flslda In West
Virginia at Laat Reaohed tul-
lan Labor Congrua Held.
.'ndianapolls. Ind. The following
bave been elected officers of the Inter-
national Typographical union for the
term beginning November 1, 1914:
President, Marsden 0. Scott, New
York Typographical union No. 6;
t, Walter W. Barrett, Chi-
cago Typographical union No. 16; secreta-
ry-treasurer, John W. Haya, Indi-
anapolis Typographical union No. 42;
agent Union Printers' home.x Joe M.
Johnson, Columbia Typographical
union No. 101, Washington, D. C; dele-
gates to convention of the American
Federation of Labor, Frank Morrison,
Chicago Typographical union No. 16;
Max S. Haya, Cleveland Typographical
union No. 63; Hugh Stevenson, Toron-
to Typographical union No. 91; T. W.
McCullough, Omaha Typographical
union No. 190; trustees Union Print-er-
home, George P. Nichols, Balti-
more Typographical union No. 11;
Thomas McCaffrey, Colorado Sprlngi
Typographical union No. 82, and Anna
C. Wilson, Typographical union No.
101, Washington, D. C.
Washington. An agreement that
will end the strike of the about 5,000
men in the Kanawha coal fields of
West Virginia was reached here wien
representatives of the operators and
the mine workers accepted proposi-
tions offered by the three conciliators
appointed by Secretary of Labor Wil-
son. The principal demand of the
men was for the adoption of the
"check-off- system by which their
union dues will be deducted from their
pay envelopes each month by the com-
panies, and to this the representatives
of the Kanawha Coal Operators' asso-
ciation agreed, with the understand-
ing that not more than $1.10 is to be
taken from each man's envelope per
month. Certain minor points are to be
settled, according to the agreement,
by a special commission of three to
be named within ten days. The terms
of the agreement will be presented to
the operators' association and the
miners' organization for ratification.
Rome. At the congress of the Ital-
ian Federation of Bakers, Confection-er- a
and Millers the following points
were considered: Conditions of labor
In bakery trades, socie-
ties and municipal bakeries, unemploy-
ment, legislation for the protection of
the worker, raising of the amount of
contribution and the establishment of
a central defense fund.
London. A great trades union com'
bine has been organized In England in
which miners, rallwaymen and trans-
port workers, totaling 1,350,000 men,
will hereafter support each other In
their disputes with employers.
Madison, Wis. The Wisconsin state
Industrial commission has Issued a
shop bulletin entitled "Gear Accidents
and Their Prevention," In an effort to
reduce fatalities caused by unguarded
gears.
Boston. The new Inside and Orna
mental Iron, Bronze and Wire Work.
era' union Is considering asking for
the straight eight-hou- r workday. There
Is no standard now. It la said.
Washington. J. W. Hinsdale of this
city has been appointed as adviser to
the Ontario government In the matter
of putting the new workmen's compen
sation act into operation.
Washington. A century ago a work
man, with the tools of that time, could
make 6,000 pins a day. Now, with
modern machinery, a workman can
turn out 15,000,000.
Boston. U. A. Steamfltters' and
Helpers' unions have presented a re-
quest for a new scale on August 1,
for a minimum of $5 a day for fitters
and $3 for helpers.
Auckland. The trades council In
New Zealand recently dispatched a
depúatation of women to the labor
minister to submit their demand for
a minimum wage.
Paris. Under the new regulations
every soldier and officer in France re-
ceives a special annual bonus of 200
francs for every child under sixteen
rears of age.
St. Louis. St Louis Bakers' union
has increased wages from $1 to $2
per week. Provision is made for the
conduct At sanitary workshops by the
employers.
Washington. Of the 34,000,000
people engaged In gainful occupation
la the United States 38,000 die annu
ally, either from accident or Industrial
Illness.
Washington. The United States
Steel corporation has spent $2,500,000
within the last six years In accident
prevention.
Guthrie, Okla. The Oklahoma state
free employment bureau In six years
has found work- - for 53,000 persons.
Toronto. Rapid progress Is report
ed In the work of organization of the
bank clerks' union In Canada.
St. Louie. St. Louis haa 44,947
members of trade unions In 1913, of
which total 2,940 were women.
Tokio. There are 500,000 factory
girls in Japan. Of this number 300.000
are under the age of twenty.
Washington. The United States
haa more than .000,000 factory em
ployes, and 1,600,000 railroad em
ployes.
Washington. Industrial education
Is being encouraged in the Philippine
by the bureau of education.
Bradford, England. so
cieties here have between 40,000 and
60.000 members.
Oakland, CaL Cobbling Is the latest
course to be lntroducedln the public
schools.
Chicago. In Illinois the average
alary of the 24,960 women tcachen
la $643.70.
Children, Color Up This
(Copyright, 1914, by the McClure News-paper Syndicate.)
Long time ago, it was the old men
who" told the little boys about the ani-
mal people and the Yunwi Tsunsdl. It
was In the long winter evenings, as the
fire died down from tall flames to
coals with gray dust all over their
heads that the boys would hear most
about the Yunwl Tsunsdi the "little
people," or fairies, that lived away
out in the wood.
But almost any time the boys would
hear' the stories of the animals, and
this one was told to them when they
were eating supper. It was only neces-
sary for one little boy to call out that
he wanted more grease on his beans
to start the old man on that story
about the time the rabbit went to have
supper with the bear.
It was this way, as the old men
told It:
Once the rabbit was sent out as
messenger to call all of the animals
In council to decide about where they
would plant their corn that year and
where they would plant their beans.
All day the rabbit went from one
house to the next, and just as the sun
was going down the came to the bear's
house.
"Siyu!" (hello!) said the bear, "you
look all tired out and hungry."
"Yes," said the rabbit, "the road up
to your house Is very rocky, and I be
gan to get a blister on my left hind
foot about two hours ago. I tell you,
the fellow that gets a reputation for
going fast Is always kept on thejump!" And as the rabbit limped to a
chair beside the door, he blew out his
cheeks and sniffed.
"What you smell cooking In there
are beans," said the bear.
And that reminded the rabbit of his
message, and when he had told the
bear to be sure to come to the council,
he got up and made as if to go away.
"You must stay and eat supper with
me," said the bear, and the rabbit said
he would If the bear would only give
him plenty of grease in bis beans.
KNOTTY PROBLEMS FOR BOYS
Knot Are Just A Useful About the
House a They are at Sea-S-ailor
Describe Three.
Can you tie a good knot? Probably
not. Few but sailors can knot a rope
as it should be done. Yet knot arejust as useful, in a hundred ways,
about the house as they are at sea.
An old sailor describes a few of the
more handy knots known to every
Overh&nd. Knot
Useful Knots.
"able-bodie- d seaman." Cut out his
description as they are printed and
save them. You'U find occasion to
refer to them over and over again.
The familiar "overhand" (Fig. 1) Is
the simplest knot of all. It is the
basis of the "square" or "reef" knot
(Fig. 2), which is more useful and
common than any other. In de-
scribing these knots, two terms are
frequently used. "Bight" means stm--
nly a fsop, and "standing part means
that part of the rope to the left of
the knot, if the knot is held before
you, with the free end to the right.
To make a square knot, using the
ends of two ropes, make a bight of
the end of one, so that the end and
standing part He side by side. Then
pass the end of the other up through
the bight, around both parts of the
first end, and down through the bight
again. The difference between this
knot and the "granny" knot (Fig. 3)
Is evident, when you study the pic-
tures carefully. Sailors make fun of
the granny knot; It is very liable to
slip.
ESTANCIA NEWS-HERAL- D
ship at 2:46 a. m. After explutulug
the situation to the admiral, he decid
ed to land his forces and the seaman
CLETGHER'S OWN
STORY OF FALL
and marine battalions of the Arkansas,
New Hampshire, South Carolina. Mich-
igan and New Jersey, landed at 4 a.
m., under cover of darkness and
"The marines' Colt automatlo gun
went into action at Independencia,
Cinco de Mayo, Cortes, Hidalgo and
Bravo, and cleared these streets im-
mediately. The men took positions In
front of warehouses, lining the north
side of Montesinos and fired at the en-
emy, who had occupied the housetops,
windows and towers on the opposite
side of the street The marine regi-
ment was then ordered not to advance,
but to hold It original position. 1
"In the meantime the Florida sea
promptly moved to their assigned po IN MTOtsltlons joining the organization onshore.OFJERA CRUZ
Admiral's Report Made Public by
"Early In the morning of April 22
efforts to get In communication with
the authorities were renewed. By
eight o'clock It was definitely ascerman battalion, under Lieutenant Waln-wrlg-
had advanced and seized the tained that the firing of the enemy was
not under organized control or actingthe Department. customs house and customs ware
under the direction of competent auhouse, post office and railroad termi
thority.nal. They were under steady fire from
0 TRACE In natural object a re-
semblance, either tructural or
pictorial, to other objects with
which they have no real connec-
tion Is a diverting pastime. More-
over, though at first thought It
may seem somewhat puerile, It
can In fact be turned to good ac-
count as a means of stimulating
the Imagination, and Inducing the
mind to embark upen a course of
truly scientific investigation which
ma.v lead to imDortant discoveries.
the enemy In houses In Benito JuarezPRAISES' WORK OF THE NAVY
and Morelo streets, which was re
"The
,
marine forces advanced
through all the streets to the north of
Avenida Independencia, where they
were met with heavy rifle and machine
gun Are from houses, hotels, hospital.
Declare That the Efficiency end
church steeples and military barracks,
They advanced slowly, clearing houses
turned. The artillery section of Flor-
ida went Into action In front of the
American consulate and shelled the
enemy out of the old lighthouse tower
on Benito Juarez street When the
first report of casualties was received
the Bolace was ordered from Tampico
to Vera Cruz by radio.
"At 1 p. m. I repaired aboard the
Spirit of Officer and Men Brought
Speedy Conclusion How Final
Advance Wa Made.
Washington. Rear Admiral Fletch
This applies in particular to the training of theand roofs of snipers and entering ev-
ery house In every block as they youthful student All those who hsve gained expe
rience as teachers will readily admit the initial dif-
ficulty which exlstB in arousing the Intelligent In-
terest of a class In study. In other words, some-
thing Is needed to set the machinery of the mind
"The second seaman regiment under
Captain Anderson, U. S. navy, waa
er's own story of the taking of Vera
Cruz wag made publle by the navy de-
partment here. The report, dramatic
deapite Its official tenor, covers the
marched toward the waterfront and in
Prairie with Captain Huse and Lieu-
tenant Courts of my staff, and from
this point directed joint operations front of the new market naval school
and artillery barracks. In crossing
In motion. For example, a flower or an Insect, aa
uch, may fall to evoke the desired response. But
If we can point out some curious or grotesque like-
ness which It bears to a familiar creature or thing,
whole action from the receipt of Presi-
dent Wilson's cablegram early In the
, morning of April 21 ordering the seiz
ashore and afloat The Prairie opened
fire at 1:10 p. m. with three-Inc- h gun
on the enemy' mounted troops In the
ure of the Vera Cruz customs bouse to sandhills beyond the city. Indirect fire
was used with a church tower as a
we are able from this starting point to lead on by
carefully planned stages to such great questions as
structure, natural .affinity, and adaptation to envi
the complete pacification of the city,
The report shows that the Ameri point of aim, range 2,500 to 3,000 yards.
ronment
When nature is In one of her Imitative moods,
The second shot fell among their
trpops and drove them beyond the
sandhills.
the open ground between the naval
school and Benito Juarez lighthouse,
about three hundred and fifty yards
in width, they were met by a heavy
rifle, and machine gun
fire from the naval school building.
"This situation looked critical. The
Chester, Prairie and San Francisco
simultaneously opened fire, with three-Inc-
four-Inc- and five-Inc- h batteries
against the second story of the naval
school building. In a short time the
upper story was riddled by 40 shots
and the fire silenced. - ,
"Our forces advanced steadily
the products of her workshop frequently bear all the
s of a deliberate fake. Occasionally they
seem to have been conceived and executed in a
'Sharpshooter In the naval school
can naval force had studied a plan
of seizing Vera Cruz even before the
order came from President Wilson.
When the command came the landing
of the marines and seamen and the
occupation of the olty followed swiftly
and surely.
Admiral Fletcher gives unstinted
building and the new market had been
firing Bteadlly on pier No. 4, where all spirit of sportlveness. As an Indication of this
mood, the remarkable Talra crab of Japan, whichof our boats were landing. Chief
Boatswain McCloy, In charge of three has lately attracted the attention of science, stands
forth as a conspicuous example.praise (or the discipline and spirit of picket launches, armed with one- -
In Japanese tradition there is a story to the ef
through the city, entering houses from
which they were being fired upon and
fect that many years ago a great naval battle was
fought in the Sea of Japan between a force of pi-
rates and Japanese, resulting In the total destruc
the officers and men under him.
Rear Admiral Fletcher's report fol-
lows:
"When the cablegram of 8 a. m.
April 21 to seize the customs house was
received the following officers were In
my cabin: Capt W. R. Rush, V: S. N.,
commanding naval brigade; Capt H.
disarming the occupants. The Ches-
ter, from a favorable position com-
manding the southern part of the City,
shelled the enemy out of houses along
the water front, old Fort Santiago,
pounder guns, put out from pier No. 4
and steamed full speed around the end
of fiscal pier, directly toward the na-
val school building.
"When within a few hundred yards
the launches opened fire simultaneous-
ly with at the windows of
the naval academy. They thus drew
the fire of the Mexican forces along
that section of the water front, but
located their position for the Prairie,
tion of the pirate fleet. The story continues that
since that day all of the crabs of a certain species
found on that part of the coast have borne on their
backs the face of a Japanese warrior.
An examination of one of these crabs reveals at
a glance the somewhat startling visage. The hu
man-lik- e face Is not only there, and typically orien-
tal in appearance at that, but actually resemble
and from the vicinity of the military
barracks. By 11 a. m. our forces were
In complete possession of all part of
the city and fighting bad practically
ceased.
"The following signal was sent to
'which immediately opened fire with
three-inc- h battery over the heads of
the launches, silencing the fire of the
Mexicans in that section of the city
"The picket launches in their gallant
dash were hit many times with rifle
the cruisers Chester, Prairie, San
Francisco, and to brigade headquar-
ters on shore:
" 'The division commander desires
to express his appreciation and ad-
miration for the splendid and efficient
me race of a drowned
man, with open mouth
nd greatly swollen fea-
tures.
Whether the Japanese(dea that the Talra crab
offers good evidence of
the transmigration of
the souls of dead bodies
Into the bodies of lower
animals be accepted or
bullets and three times with one--
pounder shell from the naval academy.
Chief Boatswain McCloy was wounded
in the leg and one was fatally
wounded.
a.
"3 p. m. I did not desire to force
the fighting through the city and use
the guns of the ships as long as there
work of the naval brigade in their cap-
ture of the city of Vera Cruz, and the
efficient support given them by the
cruisers In the harbor reflect a great
credit on the accuracy of fire of their
gunners.
" "FLETCHER.'
"The Atlantic fleet under command
of Rear Admiral Badger approached
the harbor of Vera Cruz on the night
existed a reasonable chance to avoid
this severe measure. Every effort was
being made to get into communication
not, tne phenomenon
described Is certainly
rery interesting. An-
other curious thing
about this crab Is thefact that it Is equipped
on Its back with fourhort supplementary
legs, which are shown inthe accompanying pho-
tograph af the corners
of the mouth of theface, so that If accident
with the Mexican authorities, both di-
rect and through the American con-
sul, and to represent to them the fu-
tility of further resistance on their L
of April 21 at full speed, all ready to
land, and came to anchor in the outer
harbor several hours ahead of the ex-
pected time. I am not allowed to com-
mend my superior officer, but I think
part and the serious consequences that
would ensue.
'Any further advance at this time
It only proper to say in this report
that Rear Admiral Badger during the ally turnea upside down
of the day would have brought the
fighting Into the most densely popu-
lated part of the city after nightfall.
It was, therefore, decided to hold our
naval operations on shore at Vera
Cruz afforded me the most prompt and an equipment will ,""
advantages or suchpresent position. willing assistance and my slightest re-
quest or recommendation or call for "a
appreciated oyh...
"II110 1 witnessed the awkward efforts'Desultory firing continued until
midnight, with occasional shots
Rear Admiral Fletcher. throughout the night.
At 9 p. m. the Ban Francisco enMcL. P. Huse. ü. S. N., chief of staff, tered the harbor and anchored 300
aid was In all cases met with Immedi-
ate compliance. It Is a great pleasure
for me' to record the thoroughly fine
and generous spirit that was shown
by him and his staff In their hearty
support of the work on shore.
"The work of the three vessels,
Chester (Commander Moffett), Prai
kind of .1 Crab8' turt,es- - anl various
Wng on "theV barcfs! " WheD
featS! re,maritabIe eXttmp,e of P'1 we"
wha?. th KfOUDd ln the earbone ""back
It i.. wf PlCked up on a Norway beachfeatures of a Scandinavian face,af low caste, with rounded cheek bones, flat nose- -
Commander H. O. Stlckney, U. S. N, yards north of the Prairie. It Immedi-
ately landed Its battalion of two seacommanding Prairie; Lieut CoL W.Neville, U. S. M. C, commanding ma man companies, which reported to the
rine regiment They had been called on brigade commander ashore. The
Chester entered the harbor at 15:05board to be informed of the situation
and to assure me that the plans pre a. m., April 22, and anchored off Sani
rie (Commander Stlckney), and San
Francisco (Commander Harrison), In
supporting our troops on shore waa
most effective and Is deserving special
viously prepared for the employment
of the naval forces against Vera Cruz
were understood by them, and that
-6-, ouimi upper up and receding jaw. Ingeneral appearance,-howeve- r, the face Is more
.B.,.death mask than that ot a IlvlnS Person.1 this was not a freak formation is proved by
an examination of the s of other finback
whales at the Smithsonian institution in Wash-ington, all of which have substantially the same
dad pier. Its battalion of seamen and
marines was landed Immediately. At
1 a. m. censorship was established
over the cable station.
"Rear Admiral Badger with five bat-
tleships of his fleet came to anchor in
the outer harbor and with my chief
praise. Initiative and clear judgment
were required on the part of the com-
manding officers and the results
they were prepared to carry them out
"The method of procedure adopted
was to land marines from the Prairie,
Most young people are familiar with the can-
ary-bird flower or common canary creeper, and
here again we find that the unusual form of the
blossom is due to insect visits. The blooms of
this group of plants seem especially designed to
meet the needs of d moths, which
seldom or never settle on the flower, but hover
ln front of it, lightly poised on their rapidly-movin- g
wings. While In this position the tongue
is unrolled and thrust far back Into the "spur"
of the flower where the nectar Is stored. Mean-
while, the head or body of the moth comes Into
' contact with the pistil or stamens, and pollen la
deposited or removed, as the case may be.
A very curious plant, which has been famous
since ancient times, is the "Scythian lamb"
otherwise known as the "vegetable lamb," or by
the Chinese as the "golden-haire- d dog." It looks
remarkably like an animal, and" ln early days
was popularly supposed to combine In some mys-
terious way the attributes of animal and plant.
The belief was that It sprang from a seed and
turned on Its root until It devoured all green food
within reach, whereupon it perished of starva-
tion. A a matter of fact, It is merely the root
stock of a plant, which, densely covered with
soft, golden-brow- hair, suggests a likeness to
a quadruped.
A strange plant found ln New Zealand I
known as the "vegetable sheep" because of It
wool-lik-e foliage. In fact, the vegetable kingdom
offers an almost endless variety of curious imita-
tions. The seed-pod- s of the common garden
snapdragon look exactly like small human heads
arranged on the stalks like "poles of skulls,"
such as are set up In' certain countries where
Is a popular amusement These
show not merely the head and face, but dried
showed In a striking manner the effi
Florida and Utah, and the seaman ciency of the ships under their
battalion from the Florida, and to of staff I repaired on board the flag
seize the custom house, railway ter
minal and cable office. The seaman
battalion of the Utah was held on
board awaiting news of the Ypiranga.
OLDEST AND YOUNGEST AT WEST POINT
"At 10:30 a. m. the Prairie report
ed, 'Am ready,' and I directed Captain
Rush to land his brigade and carry out
portions of the scalp, eyelids and Hps. Their
v
color Is like that of mummied heads.
The Insect world is full of mimicry. Butter-
flies that Imitate dead leaves are familiar, and)
the same may be said of the "walking stick,
which bears so close a likeness to a twig that,
though common enough in the woods, it is rarely
detected or captured. The "measuring worm'
assumes the attitude of a twig, and remain
motionless for hour together. Moth, to pro-
tect themselves against enemies, mimic wasps,
and other insect adopt the aspect of the spider.
Native to Africa is a remarkable Insect, a spe-
cies of Spalgls, the chrysalis of which look like
the head of a chimpanzee. Even the hair andthe pupils of the eyes are shown. But more won-
derful yet is the chrysalis of a butterfly, Fenlscea,
which is a likeness, seemingly a mask, of theRoman king. Tarquín.
orders.
"The following signal was sent to
the Prairie at 10:50 a. m.: 'Land and
take pier No. 4; be prepared to cover
landing by necessary gunfire.' At
tui in.
In the plant kingdom nature's imitations are
equally astonishing and much more numerous
than In either the animal or vegetable kingdoms.
There are several species of orchids, for Instance,
bearing popular names which suggest the likeness
of the flower to some member of the animalkingdom, among them being the man orchid, the
bee orchid, the spider orchid, the lizard orchid,
and the holy ghost orchid. While It is true that
Bome of the supposed likenesses are more or less
imaginative, others are wonderfully distinct and
will bear close scrutiny. This Is particularly true
of the holy ghost orchid, which contains within
each of its blossoms a plgeqn with half spread
wings. It is necessary to view the blossom from
squarely in front, as in the case of the lower
blossom shown In the accompanying photograph,
to get the full effect of the resemblance. When
viewed from this position, the bird Is so perfect
that It looks as If ready to take flight. The plant,
which is a native of the Isthmus of Panama. Is
very rare, there being perhaps not more than
half a dozen specimens In the United States, In-
cluding two ln the greenhouses of the White
House at Washington. It grows sturdily, but in
order to thrive, has to be kept ln a hothouse
with the temperature of a Turkish bath.
In all of the instances Veferred to above .the
11:45 a. m. the Prairie signaled, "Bat
talion has shoved off.' The landing
force of the Florida shoved off at the
same time and was joined by the Pa-
nama contingent of marines from the
TELLS OF DROWNING ELEPHANTS
Utah. This made a total force of 7Í7
officers and men, of whom 502 were
marines, all under the command of
Capt William R. Rush, U. S. N., cap
tain of the Florida.
"At 11:55 a. m. Rush signaled. Tele-
graph and post office occupied and
business as ever.' This was fol
lowed by: 'Firing in town: no casual
ties as yet," and at 12:21 p. m.: 'Com-
menced firing on shore; federals have resemblance is mainly due tothe Hp or labellura
of the bloom. Now orchids rank admittedly
among the most highly specialized flowers, while
commenced firing on U. 8. troops.'
"Again at 12:30 p. m. Rush signaled,
'One thousand men with machine guns
reported In this vicinity; desultory
firing at intervals; hurry Utah'
troops. I signaled Utah: 'Send your
battalion ashore; urgent; you' may
steam In closer.' At 12:41 p. m. Rush
reported his first casualties.
"Immediately on landing the marine
regiment under Lieutenant Colonel
Neville, advanced up Callo de Montesi-
nos, seizing the cable office and de-- J
"Did you ever hear the terrorized trumpeting
of a herd of drowning elephants?" asked W. J.
Williams of Peru, Ind., at the Willard. "If you
never heard the piteous cries of dying beasts,
you have escaped one of the most heartrending
experiences that ever comes to civilized man. I
was ln Peru during the flood of 1913, when the
Wabash river rose to unknown heights, causing
tremendous destruction of property. Peru is the
winter headquarters of the Wallace and Hagen-bac- k
circus, and when It was found that the
water was coming higher than had ever been
known before, the fourteen elephants ln the cir-
cus were unchained and let go to take care of
themselves. Three of them managed to reach a
small mound where they stood ln the water with
their trunks elevated till the end of the flood,
but the other eleven were drowned.
"With the water rushing through the streéts,
and the people of the city marooned in the sec-
ond stories of the houses, the elephants swam
around for hours, trumpeting ln terror and stick-
ing their trunks into the open windows of the
houses in their efforts to find some spot of safe-
ty. They cried like children and one could al-
most understand their language aa they pleaded
for the help which could not be given them, for
not one of them could be taken In through a
door or window out of the flood. They acted:
more like human beings than beasts, and It waa
almost as pitiful to see them go down under
waters, one by one, aa It was to see ahuman being washed from a roof.
"I shall never forget their dying cries as they
sought the safety which could not be found inthat flat country, where the whole surface ofthe earth was submerged.
"Back ln the big circus menagerie, however,there was even a more tragic scene. When
came up into the cages of the animalthey all became frantic from fear.
"Lions and tigers roared and dashed them-
selves against the bars of their cages till It waafeared they would escape and swim to places oí7human refuge, where they would destroy manylives.
"Iron bars 'were bent by the beasts in theirfury and as the water rose higher their terror
and their strength increased. When it was seenthat nothing could be done and that lives of per-
sons in the city were being endangered,
of the menagerie went from cage tocage with a rifle and shot one after another ofthe monarchs of the jungle till all were dead.It cost the circus a fortune, but many humanlives were saved."
their extraordinary modifications are the result
largely If not entirely of Insect Interference.
Many of these flowers depend entirely upon the
visits of insects for pollination, and without the
aid of these winged emissaries of Cupid they are
quite unable to get seed. The labellum Is the
recognized alighting platform upon which the in-
sect stands while it probes-- the recesses of the
flower ln search- of nectar: and as orchids are
o closely associated with Insects, we must as-
sume that the special shape of the labellum ln
each Instance Is more or less definitely related to
the convenience of the guests that are specially
catered for by the flower ln question. In certain
Instances this Is actually known to be the case.
Throughout the great orchid family the labellum
exhibits an almost endless variety of configura-
tion, and we are justified in the assumption that
each form 1 exactly adapted to attract, or up-
hold, a particular kind of insect
mZT!Si!Z?TJ.'J"! .i ni,j); rr- - i Hi nil, HTff ''in .murwfT
tacning one company to seize thepower plant north of the terminal sta-
tion and to cover approaches from the
westward along the railroad tracks.The head of the marine column had
advanced to Avenue Bravo when, at11:57, they were fired Into from all'
At the graduation exercises of the United States military academy atWest Point this year the oldest graduate of the academy was H. W. Gibson,
claas of 1847, and the youngest a O. W. Welssenhelmer of this year's class.
"BREAKS" THAT CAUSE SMILE erg and sisters and make her a good
girl. Then there was a pause, and
sotto voce, "All right"
chuckle audibly, In a manner closely
verging on a real laugh, and she seem
to etfjoy being tickled."
Dinah, however, ha very bad man-
ners, according to her captor. She
eata "in a rude fashion, and stuffs her-
self like a pig."
Three Bright Samples of the Uncon-
scious Humor of the Small House-
hold Idol. Admiral Known aa Fighter.
Henry Thomas Mayo
whose demand that Ihn uaw. .,-- -
CAPTIVE GORILLA IS HAPPY
h Smiles and Laughs and Like to
Be Tickled Ha Very Bad
Manners.
New York. After a two-yea- r searchIn the wilds of East Africa, the New
York zoological expedition, headed by
R. L. Carner of Philadelphia, haa cap-
tured a large female gorilla, said to be
the finest specimen of the race ever
kteen.
The animal will be brought to New
York in August In a letter to Doctor
Hornaday, director of the New York
zoological park, he says that the ani-
mal which he has named Dinah, la a
"rough house" creature, with an af-
fectionate disposition. Unlike most
gorillas, who are morose and sullen,
she Is lively and possessed of a happy
disposition, her captor says.
"Dinah," Mr. Garner wrote, "is the
only gorilla 1 have ever known to at-
tempt a laugh or even a smile; but she
does both when tickled nnder the arm
or on the bottom of the foot She
surroundings on them, said, "You
know, Jack and Fred, it is only the
body that Ilea here. Now, what part
of him goes to heaven T" "HI head,
I suppose."
There are probably many mothers
who have had cause to smile at the
quaint additions which their children
at times have made to their prayer.
A little friend of mine wa once taken
to a ventrlloquial entertainment
which Impressed her very much. While
saying; her prayer that night she
asked God to look after all her broth- -
time did not observe him. But, after
sitting quietly beside me for some
time, hardly daring to raise her eyes,
because I told her she must be quiet
or she would not go to church again,
he suddenly, ln the middle of the ser-
mon, looked up and saw him and
creamed, "Auntie, look, .there' daddy
up there! And whatever is he yelling
about?"
Which remind me of two little
nephew of mina who were taken to
a churchyard by a very old and pious
aunt She, thinking to Impresa the
ernment salute the American flag led
One of the most embarrassing situa-
tions In which 1 was ever placed, says
Hilda Cowham, the artist In the
Strand, was caused by a niece of mine,
whose father was a clergyman, and
whom I took to church for the first
time. She did not ln the least know
what her father did, and for a long
to me taking of Vera Cruz, 1 a na-
tive of Vermont Ha has been ln the-nav-y
for forty year. I a quiet and
unassumina man. slow tn
Miss Jane Addam on Jury.
Chicago. Mis Jane Addam and
five other women 'composed a jury
which passed on the case of 26 al-
leged Insane women In the court for
the Insane at th detention hospital.
when aroused l counted as a first rate--
two nanaea nghter.
ESTANCIA NEWS-HERAL- D
hedges of box. Without hesitation be
HI
THE DEVEL CHAIR
other's faces, and each read bis fate in
hie fellow's eyes.
Six feet behind the wrought iron bar-
rier the god stood over his altar, one
hand stretched out, brandishing that
dreadful sword, still wet from tbe
blood of victims. At some time, per-
haps days later, after exhaustion had
made resistance impossible, that se-
cret gate in the iron wall would open
again, and, one by one, they would be
dragged off by the priests to the sac-
rifice.
If Haynes could reach the sword he
calculated that he could hew his way
nese. They followed In abject fear;
they dared not answer him.
Haynes led them across the square
toward the mission, but, before they
reached It they heard the shouting at
another mob and, at his command
stood still. Haynes drew himself up
before them, waiting, one foot against
the atop of the gyroscope.
But It was white men who were
a'dvanclng white men, In khaki tsalcs
and wearing white helmets. In col-
umn of fours they swept up the
streets and into the square; and all
at once came answering cries from
A Chronicle of the Strange Adventures of
and His Gyroscope Vehicle
THE GOD FROM THE PAGODA
(Copyright by W. G. Oupnwi)
THE TEMPLE DOORS OPENED AND A MONK,' WITH
.KEEN. IMPASSIVE, FEATURES, BECKONED TO THEM TO
unlocked It and went out; then turned
back, and called In a low voice to the
others. When they emerged they
found themselves in a tiny close, shut
in by high box hedges, and quite de-
serted. In the midst of it was a well.
There was no water In the well. But
six feet down, clinging with clenched
fingers to a shelf in the broken brick-
work of the wall, was a white man In
tattered Chinese garb, tbe body
strained In agony and the face
blanched with pain. As Haynes stood
on the edge, wielding the sword, a
fearful figure In his armor, the man's
eyes were opened and were turned
upon him, and from his mouth came a
few Chinese words.
Haynes understood nothing of it.
but he surmised that the fugitive Imag
ined him to be the executioner. He
called In English.
Come outl You are safe! We are
friends!"
The man stared up at him Incredu
lously and clung still more tightly to
the wall. Haynes saw that his suffer-
ings had paralyzed his understanding.
There's a man down here a white
man," be called back to Beyers
'Wee got to pull him out Lie flat
and catch me round the waist Let
Eleanor catch you. Now pull!" .
Two minutes later the man emerged
from tbe well.
He was one of the missionaries, he
said, when be recovered his wits.
There had been five men and three
women in the mission, one of the lat-
ter bis wife, married to him only two
weeks previously. He had gone out
as an envoy to parley with the mob,
had been lured into the temple, and
had somehow contrived to secret him-
self near the altar when he suspected
the priests' designs. While they pur-
sued him through another door, by
which they thought he had escaped.
he had discovered the exit Into the
little garden and, seelrg the well, bad
flung himself Into it and had clung
there for several hours. So far as he
was aware, the mission was safe. Only
a few of the mob had firearms, and
they were too cowardly to attack,
since the defenders were well supplied
with rifles and ammunition. Further-
more, they had contrived to send a
messenger through the mob to seek
aid from a body of English marines,
who were supposed to have landed at
Wu Chang to protect the consulate.
ReBcue might arrive at any moment.
When he had left, all were unharmed.
Haynes did not dare to ask if Mary
were there.
At the end of the garden was a
small door, of a height level with the
top of the hedge. Motioning to the
others to remain where they were,
Haynes opened It cautiously and
looked out, his body still concealed
from view by the flowering branches.
In front of him was a large open
space, surrounded by small, mean
houses, and Immediately across this
square, facing him, was the mission
Itself. Half way between the mission
and the pagoda were encamped a num-
ber of Irregular levies. They had
raised a low parapet of sandbags, from
behind which they kept up an inter
mittent fire upon the building.' Evi-
dently, falling to capture it by storm,
of which attempt evidence was a- -
plenty In the Bhape of bodies of their
dead, lying where they had fallen upon
the street In front of the mission, they
had resorted to siege tactics. The
main force of the rioters seemed to
have withdrawn to another part of
the city, for their cries came faintly
to Haynes' ears, and here and there
the smoke of burning bouses was
wept up on the breeze.
Yet even aa he looked, he saw a
body of them sweep round the far
angle of the plaza-Uk-e space and run
wildly toward the mission, uttering
savage, guttural cries. They seemed
like devils and they were devils,
athirst for murder. Some carried
pikes, orne swords, some blazing
torches; and at the sight of them the
besiegers leaped to their feet from
behind their defenses and. Joining
them, swept up to the mission doors
once more. Now from within resound
ed the crack of repeating rifles. Here
and there a man fell, but the mob
were too Insatiate for blood to heed
their dead. They broke like a storm
against the heavy, barricaded doors,
hammering on them, firing into the
shuttered windows, battering at them
with axes and billets of wood. Haynes
saw that this onslaught must prove
decisive. No doors could survive so
tremendous an Impetus. Even while
he watched the place would be
stormed, then men slaughtered, and
the women ...
That thought set the blood whirling
through his brain. He touched the
stop that set the gyroscope In motion.
An Instant later he was darting across
the square with the speed of a missile
shot from a catapult He saw houses
whiz past him,' he shot by the heaps
of dead, wielding that dripping sword
and shouting exultantly. They heard
him, turned, and saw a terrific appari-
tion their own god of war and de-
struction, fully armed and wielding
his dreadful sword, issuing forth
against them! A moment and
Haynes was In their midst and cutting
them down.
None could withstand him. He ran
through their ranks like a war chariot
leaving a broad trail of death behind
blm. He clicked the stop of the gyro-
scope, swung round, and went through
them again. Their missiles glanced
like hail off his brazen flanks and
shoulders. They turned and fled along
the narrow streets, and he pursued
them; packed tightly as they were be-
tween the houses, there was nowhere
tor them to seek safety. He passed
them, hewing them down, swung
round, and repeated his journey of
destruction. Three times he traversed
their ranks, like some angel of de-
struction, and each time the dead were
heaped up on either side of him like
chaff on a threshing floor. When at
last he paused, through sheer phys-
ical weakness, the streets were redder
than a shambles and the last of the
mob were flying In the distance. Then
he came to his senses out of a deliri-
ous dream; he wiped the sword and
went back to the pagoda garden,
where he found the others still wait-
ing.
"Come," he said. "The streets are
clear."
He did not know that he was spat-
tered from head to foot nor that, at
that moment he seemed to them as In-
human as he ba4 appeared to the Chi
Ancient Order of Hibernians Ded
icate Monument.
Qranlts Cross In Memory of 45 Imm
grants Lost on the Cohnsset Coast
In the Storm of October
7, 1849.
Boston. The state officials of théí
A. O. H., and the Ladles' Auxiliary.
with Governor Walsh for the principa
speaker, dedicated a magnificent CeU
tic cross of granite, which was erected
In Cohasset cemetery as a. memorial
to 45 Irish Immigrants who lost thelsj
lives when the brig St. John was
wrecked on the ledges October 7, 1849
Tbe cross was unveiled by Miss)
Teresa St John, a relative of the onlji
survivor of the wreck still alive, and
7,000 members of the Order of Hlbernli
ans from all over Massachusetts au
tended the ceremony. I
The words "St John" occupy ad
oddly prominent place In the BtorJ
of this memorial, for it was brig 8,
John, bound for St John, N. B., whicn
was wrecked; one of the survivors, a
woman, married Mr. St. John of Co-
hasset, and it Is their descendant Miss
St John, who unveiled the memorial;
October 7, 1849, was a Sunday, and
one of the worst storms recorded la
the history of Cohasset was blowing!
from the eastward. Two vessels had
anchored Inside MInot's Ledge fo(
shelter, but the wind blew so hard
that one of them, the brig Kathleen,
began to drag her anchors just before
daylight She came ashore a little
to the southward, and the
went to her assistance. While thej
were away the St John also dragged
and came on the beach.
She was from Galway, Ireland, with
a passenger list of 99, many of them
children. She had 22 of a crew. Hes
passengers had left Ireland In flight
from the famine, which began In 1848J
and from which the country was nof
yet recovering.
The first wave that came aboard
after the brig struck tore scores ol
people from her deck, and In 15 min
utes all were gone. Here and there .
one would drift ashore, clinging to a
bit of wreckage, and Charles Studley
of Cohasset became the hero of the
day by going repeatedly Into the fu
rtous water to help these Burvivora to
the beach. ,
All the crew except the first office
were Baved.
Only 27 bodies came ashore, and
these were buried in one big grave.
In a corner of the Cohasset cemetery
a grave 20 feet long, 9 feet broad and
6 feet deep.
Credit for starting the movement
for a memorial 1b due to Michael
Sweeney of Cohasset, who took up
the work because his father's dying
Injunction commanded it He interest.
IS!
Celtio Cross Unveiled at Cohasset. i
ed Dennis Slattery of Weymoutlt,
state treasurer of the A. O. H., who
In turn placed the Idea before State
President Cannon.
With these men as a committee ol
arrangements, have been associated
Rev. James J. Chuttick of Hyde Park,
John Donovan, Patrick Murphy and
Michael Sweeney.
The memorial Is In the form of
Celtio cross, 19 feet In height It was
designed by Francis J. Markham of
Qulncy, and was cut and erected by
Patrick J. Tagney of Qulncy. The
memorial consists of a base, a sub-ba-
and a die surmounted by the
cross, elaborately carved on front and
back. On the front of the pediment
is a shield containing the emblem
of the A. O. H. On the back Is a
shield with the emblem of the Ladies
Auxiliary to the A. O. H. Below the)
shield, on the front die, Is carved the
following Inscription:
"This cross was erected and dedi-
cated May SO, 1914, by the A. O. H.,
and the L. A., A. O. H., of Massachu-
setts, to mark the final resting place
OI aoout 4t insn emigrants irum
total company of 99 who lost their
lives on Grampus ledge, off Cohasset.
October 7, 1849, in the wreck of the,
brig St. John, from Galway, Ireland,
R. I. P."
Skeleton 8olves Old Mystery.
TJkiah, Cal. The recent finding of
the body of Samuel Watt, a pioneer,
trapper, guide and soldier, who was
killed by a Jealous Indian near hers
In 1870, solves the mystery of Us dis
position. Instead of being thrown
Into the river, as was thought, the
Indian pitched the body down a 200-fo-
crevasse, where the skeleton was
discovered by a boy hunter a few days
ago. The skeleton dropped Into
natural cave where It was preserved.
Man Killed Playing Leapfrog.
New York. Robert Finley, a car-
penter, who stopped to play leapfrog
with several boys, fell on his face and
was killed by a truck.
Burglar Steal Safe.
New York. Burglars carried off a
d safe from a restaurant on,
war Broadway. It contained $10,
John Haynes
By H. M. EGBERT
SHAVEN HEAD AND
ENTER.
"Very well," said Haynes, after a
moment's thought. "Take us to the
missionaries, then. There Is a woman
there," he added, unable to restrain
his desire to learn whether Mary was
In that building whose strange, funnel-shape- d
roof was plainly visible five or
six hundred yards distant, towering
over the intervening houses.
"Yes, but wait a minute," eaid the
yellow man. "Treaty muBt be made "
He hesitated. Haynes saw his eyes
wander and, with a sudden instinct of
treachery, looked back. At the same
moment a cry broke from Eleanor's
lips. Under cover of this friendly par-
ley a murderous band were creeping
up, with knives in their hands, toward
the rear of the temple, with the evi-
dent Intention of rushing Beyers and
hie wife and taking them captives.
Haynes drew his revolver and dis-
charged it full Into the other's face.
The man staggered back, groaning;
the multitude made a rush toward the
visitors. The three turned back to-
ward the temple doors and hammered
on them with their fists. In vain; they
could not hope to break those panela
of solid. Inlaid teakwood. They were
like tiny Islands In the yellow sea that
swept on them from all sides, cruel-eye- d
men with yellow faces and hide
ous, shaven heads, from the backs of
which hung the long pigtails, still worn
in conservative Chung Ling as a sign
of Manchu sympathies. But Just as the
three had formed back, determined to
fight to the last rather than submit
to the tortures which they knew await-
ed them, the temple doors opened and
a monk, with shaven head and keen.
Impassive features, beckoned to them
to enter. And at his appearance the
mob outside stood still as though pet-
rified.
The three followed the priest, whose
robe of white wool was alone visible in
tbe obscurity of the Interior. He flit
ted in front of them, his felt slippers
making no sound upon the thick pile
of the carpet, until at length he stopped
before an altar, behind which, In bra
zen armor, stood the life-siz- e figure of
the god of war. The grinning face and
dripping sword seemed to be faintly il
lumined by the reflection of lights
burning Bomewhere In the recesses of
the building. The sudden aspect of
this ferocious face under the steel
headpiece, the crimson stains upon
the sword, horrified the fugitives; they
stood stock still, uncertain where to
advance. And suddenly the priest dis
appeared and a door snapped shut.
They waited In silence until their
eyes became accustomed to the gloom,
and, little by little, they were able to
distinguish objects around them; then
they felt their way cautiously forward
until farther progress was arrested by
a steel barrier. Haynes struck a
match, and by its light they perceived
that a wall of wrought iron, extending
from the stone floor to the high roof of
the pagoda, barred their advance. On
either side of them was a similar wall.
Behind them was another, in which
was set the temple gate, two feet be
hind the teakwood door. They were in
a trap.
Then all at once the truth dawned
on them. They were caged securely as
any wild beasts in zoological gardens
caged before the altar of the god of
war, to whom they were destined to be
offered as a sacrifice. And the In-
scrutable Chinese mind had planned
all this from the first, had lured them
Into the pagoda In the belief that they
would And safety there. Escap was
Impossible. They looked Into each
the mission windows, and the defend-
ers poured forth, men and women, un-
scathed, and ran to meet their res-
cuers. Half way between the cateri-
ng bodies stood Haynes and his little
band. Then the man whom he had re--
cued broke from his side with a glad
cry and caught his wife by tbe arms
and drew her to him and kissed her
JoyouBly.
For the first time the figure in aiardrooped a little and the drawn sword
bent to the ground. Haynes bowed
bis head upon hie breast. He knew
that he had come too late. For In
this woman he recognized his wife, un
changed after all those years, tat
seen again at what a price of suffer-
ing!
He turned to Eleanor, who stood at
his side In fear, trembling, not dar
ing to claim kinship with her wfcMB
she had come so far to see. He drew
her aside, and Beyers too, and spoke
to them softly, raising hie chain face-guar-
ever so little.
"You understand T" he asked.
He saw that they understood.
"I am going away." said Haynes.
"You will not tell her?"
They could not answer him.
"You will tell her that you learned
she was here and came after her. Ol
me you will never speak. If you must
do so, when occasion makes this nec-
essary, you will Bpeak of me as though
I died In that steamship accident five
years ago. You must blot me out of
your memory."
Eleanor's arms were round htm,
round the spattered and stained ar-
mor which contained all that, next
to her husband, was most dear to ber.
"You promise?" he asked.
"I promise," he heard her whisper.
He kissed her; he grasped Beyers
by the hand; an instant later, and he
ha touched the stop of the gyroscope
again and was speeding southward
toward Wu Chang. He knew that he
had acted rightly, and that fate had
been wiser than he. For the blood
on his armor was but a symbol of
that upon his soul, and between hira-Be- lf
and Mary there was a barrier
which he might not lift.
COLOR PROTOGRAPHY AT LAST
British Experts Who Should Know
Are Satisfied That the Process
Has Been Discovered.
What appears to be an almost per-
fect procesB of color photography Is
at length announced. It gives re-
sults by which oil paintings are repro-
duced with startling fidelity. The
proceBB has been shown to the British
Royal Photographic society and the
Royal society.
Five years ago Aaron Hamburger
of London began to experiment for
the production of photographs in nat
ural colors. After many failures he
discovered a process which he now
calls the "polychromide system," and
which 1b already beginning to revolu
tionize photography and all business
affecting colored reproductions.
In the opinion of Sir William
Crookes, who spent a day examining
every detail of the process, the dis-
covery is the "greatest achievement
In photography." Sir William Crookes,
Sir Archibald Oelkte, and the council
of the Royal society are being photo
graphed by Mr. Hamberger.
The autochromes of the famous
brothers Lumlere were under the dis-
advantage of being Incapable of re-
production. Mr. Hamburger narrated
how desperately he had tried every
means to reproduce them. Failing,
he Invented a new camera with spe-
cial screens, which divided a beam of
light Into three colors, and the effect
of the screens 1b that no color save
those desired find their way to the
plate.
By the air of three sensitive er
developing papers, which
are printed under the red, yellow and
blue printing negatives, the final pho-
tograph In colors Is obtained, and the
canvas effect of an oil painting Is
then easily produced.
Struggles of an Inventor.
Sir Henry Bessemer, who was bora
101 years ago, was one of those Inven
tors that ill luck pursued, and from
whose clutches he finally escaped by
indomitable perseverance. In 1833 the
British government was losing $500,000
a year by the fraudulent misuse of em
bossed deed stamps. Bessemer ren-
dered this impossible by the use of
perforated dies which dated the
stamps. He presented the Invention to
the government, which forgot its prom
ise of a permanent appointment out
thanked him. His great invention in
the manufacture of steel so Impressed
the Ironmakers that they paid him
$125,000 for licenses, and "wanted, their
money back." He had forgotten the
proportion of fools to wise men. It
took him two years to render the proc-
ess "fool proof," and he pressed his
point home by the setting up of his
factory in Sheffield.
Liberty and the Colossus.
There is very little difference In
height between Bartholdl's Statue of
Liberty on Bedloe's Island and that
given of the famous "Colossus of
Rhodes." Liberty measures 153 feet
from the base to the top of the torch,
while the Rhodlan statue was in height
157 feet Thus It will be seen that the
Colossus overtopped the Liberty by
only five feet But this Is the largest
estimate for the ancient figure. Ac
cording to some statements the Colos
sus was only 90 feet high.
ImnrAvltlfl Her Muscle.
"T nnitaratanri that Mrs. Bloom
eroons has employed a boxing In
structor for her daughters.
--v. sh uv that every girl
ought to learn something about the
wopoaftly, art of
through the soft Iron, whose malleable
properties made it more serviceable as
a cage than any structure of steel.
which might haply have been frac
tured or disjointed by repeated blows,
But it was so closely wrought that he
could pass only two Angers of one
hand between the Interstices. He
looked at Beyers in despair. But the
others bad resigned themselves to the
inevitable; husband and wife were tak
tng last farewell 'of one another, ob
livious of his presence. In that hour
of peril he was forgotten, and for an
instant, as he recalled all that be had
endured for his wife and daughter, a
little fire of jealousy smouldered In
Haynes' heart. It was but momentary,
but ere It died It sent back bis thoughts
with a rush to Mary. Perhaps she too
stood in some such deadly danger.
Perhaps he shuddered and turned
sick with horror at the unhallowed
thought perhaps that was her blood
upon the sword I
He aet his wits to work examining
the iron structure. There seemed no
way of assaulting It without the sword.
But he perceived that there was a
space of about four Inches between the
bottom of the steel and tbe ground,
and that the point of the sword, held
In the idol's band, reached to within an
Inch of the flooring and was turned to
ward him. His eye could measure a
straight Une from where he stood to
the point and thence to the sword hilt.
From the deep pocket of his coat he
drew a flat, round object, resembling
in size and shape nothing so much as
one of thoBe toy roulette wheels UBed
by .amateur gamblers. This was the
gyroscope. From another pocket he
took the little motor, unscrewed it
from the tiny tank, and looked Inside.
Tbe tank pontained almost a quarter
of a pint of gasoline half its capacity.
Haynes never traveled without this ap
paratus.' which had often proved his
salvation. Now, desperate as "his de
sign was. It seemed to open to them
the only possible avenue of escape.
The gyrosoope was so well made and
spun so easily that a quarter of a pint
would serve to keep it running for
perhaps an hour. And he could do so
much In that period. He Btarted the
motor and Its low buzzing startled the
lovers from their rhapsody. HayneB
went up to Beyers.
Do you happen to have a piece of
string about you 7" he asked.
Beyers felt in his pockets doubtful
ly. "No," he answered. "What should
I do with a piece of string T"
"You, EleanorT"
She shook her head.
"Then tear off the hem of your pet
ticoat," said Haynes impatiently.
Even in that peril she hesitated. No
woman likes to wear a petticoat with
a draggled hem, nor Is the dislike les-
sened even when she stands in a Chi
nese pagoda, awaiting death at the
hands of a blood-thirst- y priest She
hesitated one moment; then, stoop
ing, she rent off a long atrip of filmy
lace and gave it to her father. Haynes
tore It Into two strips, folded and
joined them. One end he fastened to
the body of the machine, the other to
the stop which controlled its action,
and he held the loop In his hand, In the
manner of reins. Then, while the oth
ers watched with languid Interest, he
aimed the little gyroscope at the point
of the sword and started It beneath
the cage.
It flashed across the floor, missed
the sword point, and pulled up with ajerk that threw Haynes against the
Ironwork. Pulling hard on the right
rein, he shut off the mechanism; then
with the left rein he pulled back the
machine. Again and again he launched
this strange missile, aiming in the half
darkness at tbe edge of that blood
stained weapon, and always missing
It. Twenty-eigh- t times he did this.
At the twenty-nint- h attempt the
gyroscope struck the sword point fair-
ly; it trembled, and then running
straight as an arrow, it raced up the
blade along the narrow edge, reached
the hilt, dashed into the idol's porce-
lain hand that held the sword, and
smashed it from the armored body.
The sword fell crashing to the ground,
its hilt toward the ironwork of the
cage. Haynes thrust his hand under
the structure, grasped the hilt, and
drew back the sword. .Then he drew
back the gyroscope and shut off the
motor. ,
Haynes held the heavy weapon aloft
and looked at it It was of the finest
steel, such a weapon as Is used by offi
cial executioners for beheading their
victims. Motioning to Beyers and bia
daughter to stand as far back aa pos
sible. Haynes swung the weapon aloft
and brought It down upon the malle
able Iron with all his force, denting
and cutting into it Again and again
he swung the eword with the full force
of his arm. And at each blow the
structure trembled and bent and twist
ed, until at last he had hewn a space
in it through which the three might
creep.
He squeezed his body through the
cage and, standing beside the altar,
listened intently. Nobody came. If
any priest heard him he was afraid to
enter, 'but, more probably, all were
away, engaged In pillaging. Haynes
took the helmet from the head of the
god and placed It upon his own, pull
ing down an inner covering or cnain
mall over his face. He donned the
breast and back pieces, the greaves
and shoulder pieces; finally he stood
up. the very Image of the Idol, which
now lay, a poor, shattered thing of
porcelain, fallen beside Its terrible al-
tar. When he was fully attired Haynes
placed the gyroscope upon one foot
in such a way tnat ne couia at win,
by a motion of the other, Btart the
motor in action. Then, hobbling as a
boy who goes on one roller skate, he
beckoned to Beyers and Eleanor to
follow him and crept round behind the
altar.
A door barred them from without
There was a peephole halt way down
through which Haynes could perceive
the outlines of a garden, concealed bj
come a missionary In the Orient. Bo
she had sailed for China and disap-
peared in the interior of that enormous
country.
Several weeks later the three ar-
rived in Wu Chang under unexpected
circumstances. Hardly had they land-
ed In China before the revolution broke
out, having its center in Wu Chang
and Hankow, two of a trinity of towns
upon the river bank In which millions
of yellow men toll and labor. Even
New York and Its activities are
dwarfed by the commercial Industries
of this densely populated region. The
three proceeded up the river aboard a
Chinese gunboat, on which Beyers, by
the lavish expenditure of money, had
secured passage.. The knowledge that
Mary Haynes was exposed to the
fanaticism of the mob, always ready to
be excited against foreigners, made
them reckless of running Into danger.
They reached Wu Chang to learn that
a furious battle had taken place there
the week previously; that the Man-chu- s
had been worsted, and that the
Republican army was In hot pursuit,
leaving the city exposed, as was tne
surrounding country, to the raids of
robbers and murderous bands.
Conditions could hardly have been
worse, but they were worse, for It was
learned that the telegraph lines lead-
ing out of Chung Ling had been cut
and that the roadB were blocked. Hir-
ing a force of twenty soldiers, the
three set forth, Eleanor Beyers refus-
ing to leave her father and husband In
spite of their protestations.
Constantly they passed straggling
bodies of bandits, but these hesitated
to attack a force bo strongly armed
and passed them peaceably enough.
The news of the travelers' Journey,
however, had evidently preceded them
for when they were already on the
outskirts of Chung Ling, and actually
in sight of the mission building in
which, reports said, the missionaries
were shut up under the guardianship
of a few loyal soldiers, an armed mob
came racing down the road In their di-
rection, evidently with hostile Intent
The three took shelter In the garden
of a native temple, a pagoda dedicated
to the local god of war; this proceed-
ing evidently infuriated the townspeo-
ple, for suddenly a volley was dis-
charged In their direction. The sol-
diers who accompanied the travelers
broke and fled.
It was then three o'clock in the after
noon. Haynes, Beyers and Eleanor
found themselves alone, surrounded by
a constantly augmenting crowd, which
evidently meant to capture them alive
in order to torture them. From the
group before the garden wall a spokes-
man detached himself and walked for-
ward, smiling, and waving a cheap
Japanese white paper handkerchief In
token of truce.
Haynes, pushing his daughter back
behind the shelter of a pillar immedi-
ately before the temple door, walked
forward. The Chinaman smiled still
more broadly.
"What for you come to Chung
Ling?" he asked.
"To take away the missionaries,'
Haynes answered. "We mean no harm.
Bring them to us or let us go to them,
rather, and we will depart peaceably."
The yellow man drew In his breath
with a hiss. "Unfortunately," he said
suavely, "my people say you must stay
here with the missionaries. They are
afraid to let you leave Chung Ling for
fear you tell the Republicans that the
Mancbus have left the town. All who
come stay; It la the rala."
"At Chung Ling, twelve miles north
at Wu Chang. She went there aa a mis-
sionary after she thought you and her
daughter' dead!" This was all that
John HayneB was able to learn con-
cerning his wife, and those tew words
he had wrested from the last of his
enemies only when he held him upon
the brink of death. Now, his vengeance
accomplished, there remained only the
task of this discovery. And It seemed
but a matter of a few weeks until he
should find her; there could be little
difficulty, once he set foot within the
confines of the Flowery land, for Wu
Chang la a mighty metropolis In cen-
tral China, and there are few white
women In its vicinity.
Five years before John Haynes had
been torn from his wife and daughter
and railroaded Into the penitentiary at
Nokomte Falls, on a false charge, by
the conspirators who had leagued
themselves together to steal his lands.
In the prison he had Invented a won-
derful machine a gyroscope, which he
bound to his feet and, gaining access
to the outer world, utilized to effect
bis escape. Propelled by this power-
ful top along road, railroad, or trolley
line, at the speed of two hundred miles
an hour, he was Invincible. He set to
work to execute justice upon his ene-
mies, and, one by one, they had paid
the penalty, according to the magni-
tude of their crimes. And now the last
had suffered retribution and Haynes
was free to find the woman who, he
doubted not, had long since mourned
him as dead.
He had already discovered his daugh-
ter, living in an obBcure northern town,
and sent her to Chicago to await his
amnions. He had enlisted her sym-
pathies, but she was married now, and
ha had chosen not to blacken her life
with the knowledge of all that he had
done and hoped to do. But when the
last of his enemies was disposed of he
sought her out and told her that he
was resolved to find her mother and
bring her back to her.
And then he found that fate had
played a strange prank on him. For,
when he appeared, unexpectedly. In
Eleanor's splendid home on the Lake
front, he found the house in confusion.
Mr. Beyers, his daughter's husband,
and Junior partner in his father's firm,
had been commissioned to go to Shang-
hai to straighten out the accounts of
a branch bank there, and, with his
wife, he was to leave for San Francis-
co on the following day.
Beyers knew Haynes and all about
his deeds, for his father had been one
of those who had wronged him; the
two men bad been dramatically recon-
ciled by the marriage of their children,
and their mutual hatred had been re-
placed by mutual esteem. Between
Haynes and his had sprung
friendship, which was cor-
dially
up a warm
renewed on that last evening in
Chicago and before they separated it
was agreed that the three should
travel to Wu Cbang together In order
to find the missing wife and mother.
She had been told that her husband
died In a steamship accident, together
with ber child at least, so the search-
ers inferred, after comparing all that
they knew concerning the tragic sepa-
ration five years previously. Mary
Haynes, left thus alone, aa she be-
lieved had been hurried to a remote
corner of the United States by one of
the conspirators, under the guise of
protection, and. when she recovered
from a protracted Illness, there had re-
vived ambition to bein her a girlish
!. . 1 .L...:,,ht.Llv.'.ii ...t.
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warn An hour later he saw shadows mov-ing along the road, and, crouching
low among the undergrowth, per-
ceived two armed guards and the
girl pass by within three feet of ltlm
and make their way toward the barn.
He let them pass. When they were
c:t of sight he stood upon bis feet
ano started the mechanism. Then,
THE DEVIL CHAIR. Laura Jean Libbeu'sTalks on
Heart TopicsIf A Chronicle of the Strange Adventures of John Haynesand His Gyroscope Vehicle Sk I wl" whirl and a rush he was away,M4 ' "y'ng down the dark pass under the
years before, he had landed In
America to recover his stolen lands,
dropped from hlB mind. He felt the
dawning of that peace which he had
craved, at last. He set his face reso-
lutely toward the old world and .free-
dom freedom both from that Inces-
sant pursuit which bad been hound-
ing, him by night and by day and
from the passions in his own heart.
Although the maps had taught him
the approximate site of the cable. It
was no slight task to discover It be-
neath that wilderness of waters on
whose' breast his water-logge- craft
tossed like a cork on a pool. - His
grappling iron hung from the center
of the boat, through an aperture re-
sembling that made tor a centerboard.
Once be had caught the cable, a turn
f3 fleeting clouds and brilliant moon. He
found the road at Hendricksville unBy H, M. EGBERTBY THE DEEP SEA TRANSIT
ICoprrithi, 1914. br lha MeCkii. Ntmpwv Symfidt)
KIDNAPING A BETROTHED MAN.
up In the dark basement kitchen, so
6l,e won't see their faces peering at
her in her automobile.
Mothers who have their hearts set
upon the match fall to observe that
the tastes of the young folks differ
widely. Tbey have no likings in com-
mon. He loveB the lively girl a bit
coquettish, yet sensible girl who
knows when to laugh and when to be
serious; the girl who don't want her
own way all the time, In everything;
who Isn't "daffy" on matinees and
movies ; who doesn't run to soothsay-
ers to find out if he was with any
other girl on a particular evening
that he waa to take her out, but sent
ber a hurried note, begging oft for
business reasons. To secure peace at
home, many a young man has allowed
himself to be coddled Into a marriage
which he might not have made of his
own volition,. Young people should
be allowed a voice In their mating.
He, or she, who marries to please any
one else has bis or her own trials, and
both have themselves to blame if tbelr
happiness becomes shipwrecked.
mm
guarded, crossed it, entered upon the
main state highway, and, three hours
lutor, removed the gyroscope In a far
distant region.
But this adventure made Haynes
realize that henceforth there would
be no peace for him In the United
'Tin evr ihin(Copyright br W. G. Chapmen) With noble minds, if by chanca they slide
to folly.
Remorse stings deeper, and relentlee
of the disconnected gyroscope would consciencePours more gall Into the bitter cup
Of their sincere repentance.
States. And he craved peace, longed
for It as only the hunted man can
long for It. He wanted rest. Some- -
drag it up and catch the loop of It
against the steel guard which was to
how, before he died, he must become hold It In place until Haynes was . It is supposed when a man Is engaged to be married that all the sweetready to dive down into the depths hearts and friends
of other days will
reconciled with his soul. He wanted
to be alone, without companions, In
some wild region where, tolling next
to the bosom of the earth,
he might refresh his spirit. And
let him alone,
This supposition
below. At nightfall he began his
search, but it was bright morning be-
fore his iron fastened upon the stout
coll, and only the pull of the gyro-
scope sufficed to drag that monstrous
serpent, green with marine growths,
from Its resting place through fathoms
does not always
hold good. From
the moment that
some men are enof waters. When atkast he had se
gaged they com
there, In such a place, he knew that
he would find peace at last.
He must leave the new world. He
would go to Norway. Once before,
traveling to the northern part of thegreat Scandinavian peninsula, In
search of one of those who had
wronged him. he had been almost
turned from his revenge In the ma-jestic and solemn presence of those
mence to lead
new life, as It
were. The pleas
cured it to the wheel he crept into his
cage, fastening It from the Inside. He
donned his diver's dress and oxygen
helmet, touched the stop of the gyro-
scope and, with a whirl, the waters
rose and covered him. The boat
dragged down at first, rose when her
AGAIN THE MARRIED MAN. '
Where evil may be done, 'tis right
To ponder; where only sutler'd know,
The shortest pause is much too long.
Every girl has her love dream,
sweet, and fanciful, of the man who
will one day come to woo and wed
her. In her meditations he Is always
light of hgart and fancy free. No
cloud darkens their courtship. Mar-
riage is the natural outcome of their
meeting. Even the girl whose feet
have turned into the primrose path
9K ure that has beenmost pleasing to
her, they give up
Friends whom
they have liked
mighty mountains. He would go to
Norway and dwell for a year in some
remote hamlet. He still had five
thousand dollars left; that would
amply suffice for his needs. After
that year he would know what to do.
But how was he to leave America
when every port would be guarded,
every ship Inspected? True, he might
best see them no
more. Even his
fiancee detects a
plunging freight parted from her, and
floated, bottom up, and empty, upon
the bay.
The gyroscope hnd caught the cable
true. The submarine car rolled, struck
her nose into the mud, and tried to
stay there, but the wheel held It
could not choose but hold when the
top drove onward and he was away
change in such a
never went so far in her reveries as
to imagine that her mate was to be
one who was bound by the holiest ties
to another.
lover. Where he used to call upon
her every evening In the week he cuts
his visit down to. three evenings a The stories of the girls who haveturn north and west and strive to
cross the frozen straits at the ex-
tremity of Alaska, but even with the
week and adroitly avoids revealing
where or how he pasBes the remain
gone wrong because of their foolish
infatuation for a man who could not
be theirs have held no warnings. Theyder of his time. He has a reluctance
about telling her that he. is working have read of the unfortunate endings
of such girls, but, do they heed? No!extra time at his business to earn ad-
ditional pay to purchase added luxur Yesterday, the whole country was
under the sea, traveling upon the line
stretched out upon that slimy bed
formed by the slow death of millions
of marine organisms. Haynes
breathed comfortably enough, al-
though his eardrums rang. He looked
out through the tiny window. Slowly
the light faded, the green translucen-c- y
of the water surrounded him; then
that too disappeared and black, im-
penetrable night enshrouded him, as
black as that primeval night before
the red globe of the sun rose like a
monstrous furnace for the first time
ies for the housekeeping. When she
insists upon knowing where he Is, the
truth can no longer be held and he
stirred by the elopment of a young
girl and a married man. So strong
was her Infatuation for him that she
defies all who love her and hold her
dear to keep her parted from the vil-
lain who has entangled her heart To- - -
admits it.
wonderful gyroscope he doubted his
ability to do this; moreover, he was
tired of traveling. He could not en-
dure the desolation of that Icy wilder-
ness. He reached New York and took
up his abode in a cheap rooming
house; he spent days walking the
streets, pondering, starting at every
word addressed to him by every
stranger.
His nerves were giving way at
last." He must decide speedily.
Should he risk taking passage aboard
some liner? Or should he ship before
the mast? But either course seemed
equally hazardous and at sea the
'All work and no blay soon makes
Jack a dull boy!" She takes her fam
day another girl has shocked the worldlly Into her confidence. Her brothers
evolve a plan to adjust matters. They
march boldly to his place of business
by slaying the wife of the man whose
love she craved. In her case, retrl- -
bution followed close on the heels of
over the rim of the world. He could
bear nothing; but, even if the vessel
had not been sound-proo- he could
have heard nothing, for there was no
sound in those depths. Soon he was
the tragedy. When she realized the
enormity of her crime, in a moment of
remorse, she took her own life.
gyroscope would be useless.
Then it was that tbe idea came to
We fall to remember that many gobim for his last adventure. He would
travel by the electric cable underseas.
Preposterous as the plan seemed,
he had accomplished things almost
equally extravagant. The cable lay
along the bed of the sea. Even un
headlong to their ruin, with their eyes
open and a full understanding of the
sins they are committing when they
welcome the advances of a married
man. Love Is solemn as it Is noble.
No girl has ever fallen headlong Into
sin. She has reached that stage by
slow degrees. First it Is tbe smile,
then the pleasant word of greeting,
the low, tender word, the clasp of tbe
der fhe tremendous pressure of the
approaching the region where the con-
tinental shelf of l)d slopes into the
incalculably deep abyss. Now lumi-
nous patches flashed and flitted past
him. Huge globes of fire followed
and watched him through the window.
These were the great, luminous eyes
of deep-se- a monBters, carrying their
own lamps, with which to hunt their
prey, chasing them in a world of per-
petual darkness. The pressureon his
ears Increased. He felt the oxygen
bag. It was still full and the flow
was not interrupted. Yet an uncon-
trollable desire for sleep crept over
him, and the chill of the surrounding
waters communicated itself to bis
tired limbs and deprived them of sen-
sation. He would sleep till the Jour-
ney was ended; he settled himself for
rest; his eyes ctosed. ...
salt water the spinning gyroscope was
not likely to suffer injury, and If he
could attain a speed of one hundred
and fifty miles an hour he could cross
to Ireland In twenty hours. The gy-
roscope would run true and straight
at the edge of ftie evening. They find
him elbow deep In a pile of letters
that will keep him busily engaged un-
til midnight, if no,t into the wee' sma'
hours.
They coax hlra to remember there's
another day; that, even though he
earns less he keeps his health and
strength by quitting the work and ac-
companying them to some place of
amusement. When they are convinced
that their blandishments are of no
avail to move him, they take him for-
cibly from his work, hustle him Into
his hat and coat, and, despite his pro-
testations, kidnap him from his office,
as it were, forcing him to take much
needed rest. If more men who de-
vote much more time than they should
to their business were tenderly but
firmly taken from their absorbing
cares and compelled to take necessary
recreation, It would prolong their lives
give them new zest to commence
work again.
It Is always the man who needs
rest most who declares that busiaess
would go to smash in a week if he
were not at the helm. No duties are
so important that they should engross
too much of a man's time. "There is
hand and the caress.but he. would hack the life out of this 'treacherous humanThing that sought his own. Before gets so far asas an arrow along that slender rope
beneath tbe waters. Tbe thought
this, and ere she has fallen under ltB
mystic spell, she should make up her
mind to know all about the man who
sues for her affection. First and fore-
most, it Is expected that he Is single.
fired bis Imagination. He rented a
tiny shack on the Long Island shore
and set to work on his contrivance.
He needed, first, to place the gyro Next, that he is honorable, and upon
scope beneath some - or marriage Intent.
house and the barn. She came to
the door and looked in cautiously.
Haynes feigned to sleep, and after
a moment's watching, the girl with-
drew. She did not go back to the
house, however, but toward the
wagon road which led through the
pass toward Hendricksville.
The bitterness of It gripped the
man's heart and for the first time
since he bad accomplished his re
torpedo-shape- vessel such as would If a man who has been making the
Jobo Haynes had fulfilled all the
purposes which bad Inspired him
'when he made his escape from the
state penitentiary at Nokomls Falls.
By means of the powerful gyroscope
which he had Invented, he hunted
down those enemies who had flung
him into prison upon a trumped-u- p
charge; he had discovered the wife
and daughter who had been torn from
him, and he had placed them In each
other's arms. Then, since bis wife,
believing him dead, had married
be capable of darting through the
ly the gyroscope could be halted and
Haynes escaped with nothing worse
than a few bruises.
They barred the roads and railway
lines, they herded him, forewarned
by all the subtle agencies in the pos-
session of a government, into a bar-
ren, rocky region among the Cumber-land-
All round the bills, at every
mountain pass, armed guards were
stationed. He had a territory of
twelve square miles in which to rove,
but he could not cross those boun-
daries that dally drew closer round
The cable officer whose cottage,
built on a rock at the edge of the
land, adjoined the cable station, felt
depths without encountering more
than the minimum of resistance. This
vehicle must be enclosed and strong
least advances to a girl tells her that
he can love her, but is not free to be
nearer and dearer to her, that be can-
not marry because he already has a
wife, tbe girl should flee from him as
from a plague. He does not tell ber
the thought that Is uppermost in his
heart, tbat his intention is to make
ly roofed with steel In order to resist
pressure. He must take a supply of
oxygen that was not difficult, since
one could obtain a diver's helmet at
tached to a storage tank in the dress,
a shock which threw him from his
chair. The walls quivered, a cloud of
plaster fell from the roof. Picking
himself up, he rushed outside to
learn what had happened. His first
thought was that there had been a
landslide; his second that this was
an earthquake.
When he looked into the machine
house from which the cable issued
he saw that everything was wrecked.
In the twisted tangle of machinery
supplying oxygen sufficient to main
a time to work and a time to play."
The best ends are served when they
are equally balanced.
Even the young man on marriage
Intent and who has already purchased
the betrothal ring cannot afford to
neglect his sweetheart by paying more
tain the process of respiration for four
and twenty hours. And that would
be all! The scheme was amazing in
her but the plaything of an hour, blot
the purity of her fair name, wreck
her life, make of her a creature whom
he would not allow his own wife to
associate with. Girls know the dan-
ger at a very early age and step will-
ing victims Into the trap laid for
them.
its simplicity. He would hire a fish
ing boat, place the machine aboard.
sail for Sandy Hook, and there, Just
attention to business than to her, no
matter how gocd the cause, unless he
cares to see her cheeks grow pale with
worry. A good sweetheart would rath-
er do with less than know her bride
Honorable girls scorn and spurn theout of sight of the official watchers,he would grapple for the cable on Its
shallow bed, pull it up, affix the gyro-
scope, and enter the machine. Then
married man who attempts to make
groom-to-b-e was slaving to lay by a
few extra dollars.
would come four and twenty hours of
Ah! what avail, the largest gifts of
Heaven
advances to them. Good girls want
huBbcnda all their own, respectable.
men, who love and rev-
erence them. Children of such a
union look to their mother with pride
and follow in her footsteps. Girls,
beware of the married man who would
make love to those unprotected, and
seem a mark of easy prey. Do not
keep his attempt to make love a
secret.
When drooping health and spirits go
amiss?
How tasteless, then, whatever can be
venge he felt that old Insane anger
grip him again. What had be done
that he should be tricked on every
side? Was there no honesty, no hon-
or anywhere, that even these simple
people should attempt to trap him for
the sake of the few dollars that had
been placed on his head? He clutched
the scythe furiously, sprang to the
door and called to her.
She started as he called and looked
back fearfully. Haynes stood upon
the sill of the barn, tbe scythe hid-
den behind him. There was no men-
ace in his voice, for he meant to use
cunning and not alarm the rest but
he would hack tbe life out of this
treacherous human thing that sought
his own. It was only an instant till
the Insane mood passed. When she
stood near him and be looked into
her childish face, the eyes downcast
in shame at the part that she had
been assigned to play, the anger fad-
ed out of the man's heart and he let
his scythe drop noiselessly Into the
straw.
"Can you give me a drink?" he
asked hoarsely, pulling a bill from
his pocket "See, I'll pay you well
for It. Give me a pitcher of whisky
a full pitcher."
He knew that there was moonshine
whisky in all the bouses of the
Murmuring that she would see, the
girl went back to the houBe. Nothing
could have pleased the another more
than' Haynes' request. She loathed
the deed that she had been forced to
him. At first he laughed at the fu-
tility of this pursuit. How could they
stop him, when, at a rate of speed
Incredibly swifter than that of the
fastest train, he could dash through
them on the roads?
Then, all at once, he understood the
government's design. He needed
gasoline to replenish his engine.
Geared though the gyroscope was to
run on a minute consumption, still,
the motor needed fuel. And there
was no gasoline within this region;
no automobile came there; it was a
land of barren pines and Inhospitable
mountains and valleys In which a few
poor mountaineers eked out a
wretched existence on their little hill-
side farms.
Haynes strode one day into one of
the most wretched of these cabins.
Under his coat he had strapped his
gyroscope. He Impersonated a tramp
and he was little more. He asked
for food and sbelter.
With the hospitable Instincts of
their kind, they set before him corn-me-
and milk. When he had eaten,
the mother and her two daughters
offered him the shelter of the almost
roofless barn in which they stocked
the scant cuttings from their fields.
Worn out from weariness, Haynes
crept Into the hay.
He dared not sleep, however, for
given.
Health is the vital principle of bliss.
were the still whirring fragments of
a wheel. And over all was a singular
plate of metal, seventeen feet long
and some two Inches In thickness,
smooth as though it had been made
to form the top of a billiard table.
It was impossible to say of what It
was composed. From the fact that
iron entered largely into its composi-
tion the theory was subsequently ad-
vanced that this was a meteor, which,
mysteriously flattened, had fallen Into
the engine house.
Yet, since the roof was intact, It
must have come through the small
aperture in the floor by which the
cable descended. Scientists then pro-
pounded the theory that the meteor,
falling at a tangent to the earth, and
skimming its circumference for many
thousand miles, until Battened by at-
mospheric friction, had plunged into
the machine house at that angle of
half a degree. The pieces of the
wheel did not fit into this theory, so
they ignored them.
MATING TO PLÉASE FAMILIES.
Build on no tomorrow;
Love has but today.
If the links seem slackening,
Cut the bond away.
When families are intimate, and
darkness and solitude, until he
reached the Irish coast, when he
would shut off the motor, fling oft bis
diver's dress and, abandoning the gy-
roscope forever, swim to the land.
Nothing could stop tbe accomplish-
ment of this bis plan. His confidence
revived, and lb his pleasure in it, he
felt the Joy of life once more grow
strong within his breast.
He bought his boat, a leaky fishing
smack whose owner, a Long Island
Yankee, evidently believed that he
bad done a smart stroke of work in
disposing of his antiquated tub.
Haynes loaded1 her with his machine.
He had placed' a torpedo-shape- iron
cage over the gyroscope, hammering
it out from parts of an old boiler
which he had purchased as scrap
Iron, and making it absolutely water-
tight with a cork lining. The roof,
which. In spite of its rounded edges,
would have to bear enormous pres-
sure, he reinforced with layers of
brass. Over this he placed armor- -
one possesses a young man of mar
again, and because the stains of blood
which he had shed In the accomplish-
ment of his revenge lay on his soul,
he did not dare reveal himself tottha
woman to whom be was still legally
bound, but made his way to a remote
corner of the United States and hid
there, under an assumed name.
How many thousands of miles he
ihad traversed upon that wonderful
machine of his! Traveling at the
speed of two hundred miles an hour,
whether it were bound to the feet or
attached to an automobile or any oth-
er medium of locomotion, none could
successfully pursue him, had he but
a moment's warning. But now he
wanted only to rest, to be alone, to
think. It seemed to him that, hav-
ing accomplished that revenge to
which he had dedicated his life, he
had no more to Uve for. His heart
"was bound irrevocably to the woman
whom he bad left in far-of- f China;
Eleanor, his daughter, was happy In
her reunion with her mother ana In
her marriage to the son of one of his
eld enemies. Haynes would have wel-
comed death. But he was still
a young man-- ; death seemed
intolerably remote. He did not know
what he would do. He rested, wait-
ing till the plan came to him.
His rest was not destined to be a
long one. The stories of his deeds
had become common property
throughout the length and breadth of
the land. The government had taken
up the pursuit which his enemies
had abandoned perforce when their
fate met them. Haynes was a pub-
lic enemy. Craftily, silently, pro-
claiming nothing of Its intentions, the
federal government set to work to
hunt him down. What isolated men
could never hope to do, the power of
the nation might accomplish. Each
etate secretly pledged itself to assist
'In the work; the railroad companies,
the telegraph companies, scores of de-
tective agencies, all united against
Jilm. Haynes never knew where the
blow was likely to fall.
Once, when be bad broken free
.from the cordon of men that had
gathered round the village in which
he rested, while rushing at furious
speed on his machine along the
gle rail of a long stretch of line in
a desolate district, some instinct
prompted him to cut off the power of
the gyroscope and stop. He did so;
then, looking ahead, he saw that a
section of the line had been removed
and cunningly replaced with painted
clay. To have struck that at his
Rather Gave It Away.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, discussing a
faked mineral water in Washington,
smiled and said:
"The manufacturer pretends his wa-- .
ter gushes from a spring Instead of
from a factory, but in the long run
he gives himself away.
"He reminds me of a western lake
that used to have for one of its at-
tractions a small natural bridge.
"A winter storm carried the bridge
away, and two natives rebuilt it. The
rebuilding was well done and per-
haps would never have been suspect-
ed but for this sign put up at the en-
trance:
"NATURAL BRIDGE.
"Erected by Henry C. and Jacob
Clayton.' "
plan; her sympathies were with
inis exhibit, which was a ninedays' wonder at that time, was soon
forgotten. It rests now in the Tech-
nical Museum in Dublin, and is chief-
ly of interest as being the hardest
substance known. The compression
to which it was subjected during Itspassage through space must have
been Incalculably strong, the cata-logue says. Nobody knows that this
metallic slab forms the sarcophagus
of a man, whose mortal remains lieimprisoned in those two inches.
John Haynes had underestimated
the pressure of five miles of Atlantic,
water.
he knew that the cordon round him
daily grew closer. Five miles away,
at Hendricksville, the government
men were posted. Perhaps they
might capture him unawares, and,
though he had a pistol, bis stock of
cartridges had long since gone. He
crept out of the hay and slunk up
to the bouse. Inside the kitchen the
woman spelled out the large print on
a placard, while the girls leaned over
her shoulder, listening eagerly.
Haynes, crouching near, peered
through the open window near which
the woman sat and saw his photo-
graph and several black, heavy lines
of type.
He was wanted for murder and
there was a reward of two thousand
dollars posted in all the mountain
villages. The government had not
told of the gyroscope on this placard;
they had confined their statements
to the fewest words possible:
"WANTED, JOHN HAYNES, FOR
MURDER." read the text under the
photograph. Then followed his per-
sonal description. He had read the
poster long before the mother had
spelled It out, word by word to the
listening girls. Then he crept into
riageable age, the other a daughterjust out of ber teens. It seems only
natural tbat the two families would
earnestly hope their children would
become enamored of each other and
thj pretty romance end In wedlock.
If there is anything a young man Is
obstinate about it is allowing his par-
ents the right to meddle In his love
affairs. If he Btarts In to beau her
around just to please them, he finds
himself entangled In a net from which
It is difficult to extricate himself.
If he stops calling on the girl next
door, the two mothers put their heads
together. Morning, noon and night,
for the next week, he Is treated to a
lecture from the one person on earth
whom be allows to dictate to bim
his mother. There Is no way of elud-
ing the girl. She has access to his
home at all times. She is catered to
and deferred to as though she were
one of the family.
He Is not even allowed the luxury
of a lover's spat. If anything goes
wrong, it is he who is' called sharply
to account for it. How dared he go
off in a doze when Mary was singing
her greatest song bit? He fears to
tell the truth about the matter that
those few seconds of unconsciousness
were a relief which be would hardly
have dared hope for to shut out Mary's
voice which got on his
nerves.
The girl next door Is not his style
at all. His mother declares she's an
angel. But his mother is not court-
ing Mary. She won't hear that the
sweet young girl has a temper, tbat
she's jealous as a Turk; that she's
deceitful, smiling sweetly on the dear
little tots she meets on the street,
declaring they were made for air
and sunshine, but Insists that her
mother keep their cook's babies shut
every fugitive, as every hill woman's
must be; but that two thousand dol-
lars meant incredible wealth to them.
Haynes understood the extremity of
their temptation, too; that was why
he had let the scythe fall.
Now, if they could make him drunk,
he would be captured without danger
and without making any resistance.
She bade the girl fill the pitcher to
the brim and carry it out to the man
in the barn.
The girl set down the pitcher at
Haynes' hand and with a murmured
"good night" went back to the house.
Afterward, from where he lay In the
straw, Haynes Raw her slink away, a
shadow In the night, along the road
to Hendricksville. He did not plan
to drink the whisky. Instead, when
he became assured that no stealthy
watcher was near, he poured the con-
tents of the pitcher Into his littlegasoline tank. A quick test Bhowed
him that the motor would run on
alcohol not so well as with gasoline,
of course, but the top, once set In
motion, would run of its own energy
or so appreciable a period that even
a partial or spasmodic action of the
motor was sufficient for his purposes.
When be was ready to depart he
pinned two fifty-doll- bills to the wall
of the barn; be knew that tbey would
plate, bought at a scrap sale at the
Navy Yard, and over this another lay-
er of brass plates, the whole so deftly
hammered together and interspaced
with cork and asphalted refuse from
the sawmills that he felt confident
no drop of water could penetrate.
There was an entrance which, when
closed, formed an integral part of
the machine, and a tiny window at
the rear, protected by tbe overlapping
roof, afforded an outlook. He set up
the ragged Bail and moved slowly,
under a little wind, down Long Is-
land sound, and so Into the Atlantic.
Several times squalls of wind threat-
ened to overturn the crazy tub of a
boat, and swamping seas drenched
him, but In spite of these he kept his
craft afloat, though, heavily weighted
as she was, this necessitated contin-
ual balling. So he passed out of the
sound and, rounding Long Island, en-
tered the lower bay and aimed his
course toward that spit of sand which
is the ultimate point seen by eastwar-
d-bound vessels that leave New
York. When at last he nerved him-
self to look back be saw the massive
towers and buildings of Manhattan,
hazy in the misty afternoon. He bade
farewell to them forever and, with
them, to that new world and all it
had meant to him. At that moment
"Art Is Long and Time Is Fleeting."
The Benttment, "Art is long and time
is fleeting." in Longfellow's "Psalm of
Life," is adapted from one of the apho-
risms of Hippocrates, the celebrated
physician of antiquity. "Ara longa,
vita brevls," "Art Is long, life is short."
The meaning, of course, is that the
time required to attain perfection in
any art is long, while the span of mor-
tal life is short, and we must there-
fore make the most of it if we wish to
accomplish anything.
First Hours of Sleep the Best.
It has been proved conclusively that
the first hours of sleep are deeper
than the reBt and that with the length
the tendency to wake at any noise in-
creases. From this follows the re-
cuperative value of the few first hours
of deep sleep and the explanation why
men of great energy like Napoleon,
Frederick the Great and Virchow were
completely satisfied with a sleep of
from three to four hours.
All 8how Character.
Actions, words, looks, steps form
One With a Moral.
Once upon a time Somebody hap-
pened to mention to a Genius that ifEverybody in the World said "Ugh!"
together it would be heard in the
Moon.
Now the Genius was an Organizing
Genius, so he organized Everybody
in the World. At a given moment
Everybody agreed to say "Ugh!" and
the Genius told them it would cer-
tainly make a Roar that would be
heard In the Moon.
When the Day came a Simple Man
said to another, "I am not going to
miss anything. One voice less won't
make any difference. I am going to
Listen."
Somebody must have Repeated this.
When the Moment came Everybody
was Listening except two old deaf
Ladies, who said "Ugh!"
Moral: Make It Unanimous. Kan-
sas City Star.
tremendous speed would have meant
instant death.
Once again, rushing through a long
'defile in the Rockies, he encountered
a new stone wall, built straight across
the metals at a bend in the track.
The mortar was still damp on it.
he run Into that he would have
rmnjlird Into nothingness. But
hi- - tarrn'3 did tot know how swift
the shadows of the barn and waited,
in his hand a rusty scythe which he
had picked up from some spot in
which it had been thrown, discarded.
Ten minutes later the elder girl
came tripping out. She was about
eighteen, pretty, simple-lookin- Her
bare feet made no noise over tbe
grass grown ground between the
nnd them and understand. Then be
crept out Into the pass, fastened the all the experiences which be bad un the alphabet by which you may spellgyroscope to his feet snd waited. dergons sines that day when, five
character. Lavater.
ESTANCIA NEWS-HERAL-
CHAMBERLAIN IS DEADIkCkonideS-p-
f
Rebuke Girls Wearing Harem 8tylea
Chicago. "Church women are In
many cases falling victims to the vul-
gar and suggestive styles of the day
and frequently our houses of worship
are suggestive of oriental harems rath-
er than the Christian church." The
Chicago Baptist Association took this
fling at the 1914 fashions In a report
made public here. The association
.further denounced the theater as a
"demoralizing organization," though
admitting that about one-thir- d of the
Baptist ministers are theater goers.
Hddir.51"oamce
4kD. Fletcher Robinson
looking from one to the other of us,
with a pitiable expression. "Shall I
withdraw 7"
"Nonsense," said the little detec-
tive, firmly. "Fight your election and
win It, sir; and the best way to begin
is to go back and tell them all about
It"
"Go and tell them? Go and tell the
meeting?" he cried. '
"Tes. They'll Ilk yon all the bet-
ter for It Do you suppose there la
no human nature In Brendon? Are
you going to keep this miserable scan-
dal hanging over your bead all your
life? If you stick to politics some one
is sure to rake It up. Be a man, Mr.
Coran, and get it over now."
"I will."
He had got to his feet his eyes set
with a sudden determination. He
stretched out his hand to each of us,
turned about and marched out of the
room like a soldier leading a forlorn
hope against a fortress. As the door
slammed behind him. Peace looked at
me with an expression in which sym-
pathy and humor were oddly mingled.
1Xjls And feel your thirst slip
fS frÉ away. YouTl finish refreshed, f
YXrm cooled, satisfied. M
" aMnarata aabirtailaa.
I L, jl
he glanced over bis shoulder at the
little man who has thus demanded bis
attention.
"And what do you want?" he
growled.
ÍM6h I THE COCA-COL- A CO.&j S3a. ATLANTA. OA. aaa an
BRITI8H MOURN GREAT LEADER
WHO WAS GLADSTONE'S
OPPONENT.
Champion of Tariff Reform and Man
Who Incited Boer War, Suffered
From Paralytic Stroke.
Vaatarn Nawanaper Union Newa Sarvlc.
London. The Right Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain, for years the most com-
manding figure in British national and
international politics, died here at his
home In Prince's Garden, S. W.
Chamberlain succumbed after a pro-
tracted Illness which for years de-
barred him from an active part In pub-
lic affairs. Several months ago be an-
nounced that be would not again stand
for to Parliament, and for
several years, on account of his age
and feebleness, he seldom was seen on
the floor of the Commons, whera his
tall form and the ever-prese- mono-
cle in his eye made him a landmark.
Chamberlain was born In 1836 In the
city of Birmingham, which for many
years he held, politically, in the hollow
of bis hand. He was variously known
as "Brummagem Joe" and as the "King
of Birmingham.!' HIS power in the mid
land city was almost absolute. All the
seven parliamentary seats of the great
manufacturing city are held by Cham
berlain nominees and a politician he
opposed was simply wasting time when
he made the race for Parliament.
Chamberlain had huge commercial
Interests throughout England and was
enormously wealthy.
Chamberlain was thrice married, nis
last wife, who until his death nursed
him with rare solicitude, being Mary,
only daughter of Judge W. C. Endicott,
who was secretary of war in the ad-
ministration of President Cleveland.
The dead statesman started political
Ufe as a Radical, but left Gladstone s
party pn the question of home rule for
Ireland, to which he was bitterly op--
Dosed. He held the highest posts in
conservative administrations and waa
secretary to the colonies from 1895 to
1903.
While Chamberlain s greatest claim
to fame was his determined and bril-
liant advocacy for years of a protect
lve policy for Great Britain, the cita-
del of free trade, he will also be
as the bitterest and most
forceful opponent of Gladstone in that
statesman's efforts for home rule for
Ireland; as one of the founders of the
Liberal-Unioni- party, and as the min-
ister whose policy in South Africa in-
volved his country in the greatest war
It had experienced since the Crimean
conflict, but blotted out the two Boer
republics and made South Ainca an
red."
i la rennrted that King ueorge is
nui.lv nnnthumously to honor Joseph
Chamberlain by conferring a title on
hln widow, formerly Mary jsnaicow,
ri.ntfhtnr of the late William C. Endi
cott of Salem, Massacnusews. mr.
Chamberlain himself ' persistently re- -
fitoorl ta accent any title.
The Dean of Westminster oriereu io
the family Interment In Westminster
ihhov for the dead statesman, dui
hi. relatives decided to abide by bis
wishes and have him buried at Birm
ingham.
Butt. Mavor Stabbed; Assailant Shot
Hurta. Mont. Louis P. Duncan,
i of Butte, was 8tabbed three
times. While trying to protect him-
self he shot his assailant, Erie Lan-tala- ,
a Finnish miner, in the abdomen.
Lantala died later, but the mayor will
recover.
Bodiea of Archduke and Wife Burled,
Artstettln, Austria The bodies of
tho assassinated archduke, Francis
Ferdinand, and his consort, the Duch
ess of Hohenberg, arrived here and
were interred beneath the castle cha
pel with simple ceremony.
DICTATOR HUERTA TO FLEE
As New Ruler Goes Into Office,
Report at Washington.
Washington. Advices reaching here
Sunday night said that Pedro Lascu-rian-,
former secretary of state in
President Madero's Cabinet, would be
choBen to succeed General Huerta as
President of Mexico and that Huerta,
resuming his former post as cniei oi
staff of the army, would be dispatched
tn foreien nost probably to r ranee,
It was admitted that the voters in
Sunrlnv'B election would be few, only
those who reside in the District of
via-air- Cltv oarticipating. Candidates
fnr the Dresidency, besides Lascour- -
aln, were said to be General Refugio
Velasauez and General tsarcia ren.
Whoever might be elected was re-
ported to be ready to turn over the
nronirionpv to a provisional govern
ment, and General Huerta Is willing
to leave the country on the order of
his successor, thereby saving nis lace.
German Cruiser Goes to Mexico.
Rt Thomas. D. W. I The. German
cruiser Karlsruhe left here for Mex
ican waters.
Spirit of 1776 Is Need of 1914.
Philadelphia. Advocating the mod-
nrnintr of the declaration or inaepena
enct by applying Its principles to the
business, the politics ana tne ioreign
rolletes of America, President Wilson
thrilled a huge crowd assembled at In-
dependence Square within a few feet
of where the original aeciaranou was
slened. The President touched on
Mexico, the Panama tolls repeal con
troversy, his anti-trus- t program, oust
ness conditions and his ideas of mod
ern patriotism.
Villa Loyal to Carranza.
Torreón. Coah. Mexico. That Gen
eral Venustlano Carranza Is the chief
of the Constitutionalist forces and nen-era-
Francisco Villa Is chief of the di-
vision of the north, was the prelimin
ary agreement arrived at by the Joint
mission of the divisions of the
north and northeast In session here.
The meeting is to dispose of the situa
tion which had been created by Gen-
eral Carranxa'i refusal to supply coal
and ammunition needed by General
Villa to continue his campaigs
Mexico City.
Love Held the Superior of Eugenics.
Atlantic City, N. J. Less eugenics
and more love is what
the race needs, said Dr. J. Richey
Horner of the Cleveland Homeopathic
Medical College, who read a paper on
sex hygiene before the bureau of san-
itary science of the American Insti-
tute of' Homeopathy. "Eugenics and
education go hand in hand," Dr. Hor-
ner said. "Children should, however,
be given instruction before the ago of
,
nine, and the instruction should be
ghtm individually rather than in
classes.'
Bull Calf Sells for $20,000.
Chicago. A bull calf less than four
months old was sold at auction here
for $20,000, said to be a record price
in the V "ted States. The purchasers
were Chicagoans. The calf was born
Feb. 25, is a Holsteln and comes from
famous pedigreed stock.
Archduke and Wife Heavily Insured.
Vienna. The news of the death of
Archduke Francis Ferdinand and the
Duchess of Hohenberg recalls the fact
that the late archduke's life was in-
sured with Dutch companies for
and that of his wife for
No Race Suicide In Church.
Chicago. Race suicide is not pre
valent among church members, ac-
cording to statistics presented at the
triennial convention of the Interna
tional Sunday School Association. In
three years since the last convention
at San Francisco 347,261 babies have
been added to the "cradle roll," bring
ing the total membership of this de-
partment in sixty-seve- n states and
provinces of North America to 1,037,-837- .
Fashion Dictates.
All sorts of plaids and checks are
In great favor, especially foi vests and
coatees.
Costs Railroad $10,000,004.
Washington. With the Supreme
Court's decision' sustaining the Inter
state Commerce Commission's inter- -
mountain rate order, the way is opened
for shippers to recover sums esti
mated as great as $10,000,000 from
railroads, which have been charging
the old rates while the case was be
ing fought through the courts. Re-
paration, if any, and the amount, will
have to be decided by the commission
in a separate action.
YEAR'S RECORD GOLD FIND.
Discovery of Big Five at Leadvllle
Runs from $50 to $200 a Ton.
T.adville, Colo. One of the best
gold ore strikes made in Leadvllle this
year Is reported from the Big Four
mine, operated by the Big Five Mining
Company, of which Preston Gibson,
Washington, D. C, Is president.
Details of the discovery are lacking,
but the find was made at a consider-
able depth. The ore body Is said to
be between three and four feet wide,
eighteen inches of which will run $200
per ton, while the balance will aver
age $50.
The Big Five company assumed
charge of the Big Four the first of the
year. The mine is one of the best
known in the Leadvllle district and
has been producing for twenty years.
RATES FOR BIG FAIR IN 1915.
Different Railroad Lines May Be Used
to Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.
San Francisco. Round trip fares
from Eastern points to San Francisco
for the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition in
1915, as fixed by the railroads of the
Eastern Trunk Lines Association have
been announced by the exposition traf
fic department.
They are: New York city, $94.30
Philadelphia, $92.95: Washington, D.
C, $92.30. The going and returning
trips may be made on different lines.
The fixing of these rates concludes
the present special 1915 excursion re
ductions, the other chief ones already
determined being Chicago, $62.50
Pittsburg, $81.20; Buffalo, $83.50; De-
troit: $73.50: Cincinnati, $71.10. It is
announced that further reductions are
likely to be made later as conditions
warrant.
KODAKS and SUPPLIES
Send an roor Film for deTelnpinsT. Export
work only. The book of the Brownie free
on re-- n DL.u M I.
.nMt UCUVCI I UUIU HUICIMU(Eutnaa Kodak Co.) Denver, Colorado
METZ 22 $475
GEAKLU3 IAR
a-
-" V (Ufa. Taar Waxr kSZxí&l
. . hin riinhsp, ao mllna on one iral. RueoUne!
10 II mile on one ael o( Urea. Mett and Cartercsr
Dtetrthuton 'or Colorado. New Mealroand jomüi
THIS COLORADO CARTERCAR CO.
Uve Aseo!. Wted. 13S BJJ. Denver
INSTITUTE
COR. EIGHTEENTH NO CURTIS STS
nruuro fírtl Q.
Alcohol and Drug Addictions
cured by a ciennnc course oí k""'i.. j.M ;n PnWado where the
Genuine Kceiey Remedie! are sdminUtered
WALL TENT8
IX ft. wall. It". . . a.ia
IiitI-j- ft. .all. lu na. . . ln.tw
'
THE MOOÍS TENT CO.
uninrcvctt Baraaina
Üiwd end rebnllt mntrwrrlrj.Ae b.w . , : , ,, '
, list ana rii "
MR CORAN'S ELECTION
(Continued.)
The local was Just steaming Into
the station when a fat, d man
came panting out of the booking-o- f
fice. Peace gar my arm a aqueexe
as be passed.
That la Horledge, the chief sup
porter of Coran's opponent in tomor-
row's election," be whispered.
'So you have been making some
new friends since I saw you last?"
One or two," he said, stepping in
to a carriage.
When we arrived at Brendon, the
Inspector led me off to an inn in the
center of the town. It was a pleasant,
" place, with black raft-ir- s
peering through the plaster of the
ceiling and oak panelling high on the
Walls. The modern Brendon had
wrapped It about, but It had not
changed for three centuries. Tou
may find manir such ancient inns
about London, which watch the march
qf the red brick suburbs with a dig
nified surprise, until one a y ine oaua-e- r
steps in, and the old coach and
horses or white hart comes tumbling
down, and a cheap chop and tea house
reigns in Its stead. We dined early.
At half-pa- aeren, by the grandfath
er's clock in the corner, Peace rose,
Mr. Coran's meeting does not be
gin until eight; but 1 want to be there
early come along.
The platform waa empty when we
arrived, hut a score of people were
already on the front benches. We did
not join them, seating ourselves near
the door. Brendon, or the graver
part of it, moved by us in a tiny
stream. A few elders walked up to
the platform with the air of those who
realise that they are something in the
world. The clock above them was
pointing to the hour when, with a
thumping of feet and a clapping of
hands. Coran appeared, and shook
hands with the old
chairman.
It was while the chairman was in
troducing "the popular and venerated
townsman who had come to address
them," that the red face of Mr. Hor-
ledge came peering In at the door. He
stood there for a minute, and then
modestly sat down on the bench be
fore us. Peaoe touched my arm, and
we moved along until we were Just
behind him.
The chairman ended at last, and,
amid fresh applause, Coran rose and
stood gazing down at the little crowd
with a benevolent satisfaction. Their
respect and admiration was the breath
of life to the man. Tou could see it
in his eyes. In his gesture as be beg
ged for silence.
"My friends."
He had got no farther when Hor-
ledge sprang to his feet with a raised
hand.
"Mr. Chairman," he shouted. "
have a question to ask the candidate.'
There was a alight outcry, a few
hisses and groans; but the tide of lo-
cal politics did not run strongly in
Brendon. Besides, everyone knew
Horledge. He had the largest gro
cer's shop In the town.
"It would be better to question him
after his speech, Mr. Horledge," pro
tested the' old chairman.
"I shoulC prefer to answer this gen-
tleman at once," Coran Interposed.
He stood with his hands, clasping
and unclasping, before him, but nev-
er moved his eyes from his opponent
There was grit in the fellow, after all
"It would be simpler If you with-
drew," said the d man, shuffl-
ing his feet uneasily.
"That your party's candidate might
be returned unopposed T"
"Don't force me to explain," cried
Horledge. "Why not withdraw T"
"Tou waste the time of the meet-
ing."
"Very well, gentlemen, I say that
Mr. Coran there Is no fit candidate,
because"
There Is something unsettling in
the official tap on the shoulder which
the police of all countries cultivate,
something which it does not take pre-
vious experience to recognize. 's
face turned a shade paler as
SAVING THE ITALIAN BABIES
Maternity Insurance in That Coun-
try Has Greatly Reduced Infant
Mortality.
Italy joined In 1802 the few Euro-
pean states which have established
laws for the better protection of wo-
men working in Industrial occupations
after confinement This law prohib-
ited women from working for a month
after confinement but contained no
provisions about the collecting of
funds from which the expenses could
be defrayed. For this reason regu-
lations were generally disregarded,
and women went back to work as soon
as they were able to do so.
At the end of April, 1912, a new law
came into force. All women in indus-
tries between fifteen and fifty years
of age belong now to an obligatory
maternity Insurance fund. The em-
ployer pays the dues of 20 to 40 cents
a year, and is allowed to deduct half
the amount from the wages. These
dues, together with fines of employes
tor violation of the law and a govern-tae-
subsidy, makes it possible to
'I am Inspector Addlngton Peace,
of the Criminal Investigation depart
ment I warn you, Mr. Horledge, that
you are lending yourself to an attempt
at blackmail."
The detective spoke In so soft a
voice that I, who was standing by his
side, could barely catch the words.
Bless my soul, you say sor cried
the other.
"I should like a five minutes talk
with Mr. Coran and yourself. 'After
that you may take your own course.
Will you suggest it?"
Mr. Horledge did not take long to
make up his mind. He told the meet
ing that he might have been misin-
formed. If they would permit It, he
asked for a five minutes' private con-
versation with the candidate.
The meeting received the sugges
tion with cheers. It waa something
unusual in the monotony of such func
tions. We walked up the central aisle
between a couple of hundred pairs of
curious eyes, mounted the platform,
and followed Coran Into a small ante-
room, the door of which Peace closed
behind him.
'On June IB the Brendon Antl-VW-
section society, of which you, Mr.
Horledge, are president received the
sum of twenty pounds from an anony
mous source, said the little detec-
tive.
Certainly."
That sum was extorted from Mr.
Coran by the threat of revealing the
secret which Miss Rebecca Coran told
you this morning, and which you veri-
fied this afternoon by a reference to
the old newspaper files In the British
museum."
"I had no Idea this la most sur-
prising. I Is it illegal?" be stutter
ed.
"Blackmail for whatever parpóse Is
illegal. Further attempts have been
made to extort money. It is because
they failed that you were placed In
possession of the facts today."
"It seemed a mean trick, anyway,"
said Horledge, penitently. "I wish I
had never listened to the old cat
But Squaretoes I beg your pardon,
Mr. Coran I mean our friend' here
has always been such a model that
I thought it rather fun. He can win
the election, and welcome, after this."
"That Is all, then. I want a word
in private with these two gentlemen.
Good night to you, and many thanks."
"Great Scot! Inspector, but you
gave me a fright I hope, Mr. Coran,
you don't bear malice? That's all
right then. Good night all."
As he disappeared through the door
the elder man dropped into a chair,
covéring his face with his hands.
"This is shocking!" he groaned.
"Oh, Mr. Peace, are you sure it was
my sister?"
"There is no doubt at all."
"But what can I do now?" he asked.
give In case of confinement 18. It
does not make any difference whether
the woman Is married or not Mother
and child are thus taken of for at least
one month after the birth of the In-
fant The Italian law requires, furth-
er, that a factory, with more than
fifty women workers must provide a
decent room in which mothers can at-
tend to their babies and nurse them.
Frequently, large factories have a kind
of day nursery with a trained nurse in
charge. Infant mortality has been
greatly reduced among Industrial
workers. The Survey.
Success.
At , a luncheon in New Tork the
topic under discussion was the arrest
of Mayor Lunn and the Rev. Algernon
S. Crapsey of Schenectady for street
sneaking during the Little Falls strike.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., without
praising or blaming either the two
men or the strike that they advocated,
gave utterance to an epigram that
every young business man would do
well to paste above his desk.
"Success," said Mr. Rockefeller,
"knows no eight-hou- r law."
Arram talas
f Cacn-Ca-
8hown Up.
Senator La Follette was talking
about the dodges and squirms of a
certain corrupt railroad official.
"For all bis dodges and squirms,"
said the senator, "the man waa shown
up. It's like the case of Smith.
"A dun entered Smith's flat, pushed
into the parlor and said to Smith's
little son:
" 'Where's your father?"
" 'Gone away,' the urchin answered,
according to orders.
"'Gone away? Humph! Where
to?'
" 'That closet there," was the reply."
Ten smiles for s nickel. Always buy Red
Croan Bag Blue; have beautiful, clear
white clothes. Adv.
Thinking It Over.
"What makes you keep hanging
around that Jewelry store?"
"I have an idea," replied the ice
man. "These Jewelers have the right
theory about weights. I'm going to
quit selling ice by the pound and sell
It by the karat"
A Stitch in TimejannivMf MTtA mrm dln--
eases are pretty sure to overwork toe Kid-
neys and leave them weak. Id convales-
cence, In fact at any time when suspicion
Is aroused by a lame, aching back, rheu-
matic pains, headache, dizziness or
aisoraereu uiuw, ww ia --
Kidney Pills Is a stitch in tima that
may avoid serious kidney disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills command confidence,
for no other remedy la so widely used,
n fnwiv Mmmaniled or so irejiarailv
suocee&ful.
A Wromlntf Cam
Aron Holm,
Mi T"JfiJ .all Cody, Wye, says:
Ion, outttos pains
truck me In the
ma.i ox my naca.
This pain also
cama on whio 1
was dolnc any
work that obUred
ma tn sttnnii svntl
It was setUna
worse steadily. I
used two boxes of
TVutiTa Kidneyfill and the
cured me. Thepala has never
can't be too grateful tor this cure."
Cat DoeVs at Aary 3toca. 60a a BmDOAN'S" "iTiV
N CO, BUFFALO. N. Y,
Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They ara
nrutai, naran, unnecreiiry. ry aw
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely yertable. Act irUDTCDtlgently on tne uver,
eliminate one, ana W WITTLE I
soothe the delicate - liuro Imembrane of the
boweL tin M "lalA PILLS. IteaetieslMa
BilieeiaMS.
Strb HeaJ.
acke aas laiimtlea. ss aiiUieas kaaw.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
BLACK by Cutis- -' BiMktof Pilla, Low
rlced. fmh. rallabte: preferred bp
reetent ttoekmen because ttaiy pre
weere eieer Tswainn iei bT M Wrlta for booklet sea uaumoutvta.
fkfle. Biaokief run i.w
kaa. ataaklM Pilla 4.OS
riM an tniartn hut Piitiar beat.
What nialiipltaa r fHtrtar nrrwtiirta a (h to frfer If
reara of apeclalltlnc In veetteaa ens' ttrvMa enly.
Inaltt en Cutter1. If unobtainahle. orrter direct
THE CUTTER LABORATORY. Barkelay. CalKtrsla,
all
ties. Heat, clean,
eoBvaaleol,
ebeap. Lasts alt
aaaaea. Made of
met, sent spill or tía
ewer; will not soli of
tajare anything.
Unaranteed affect It.
Alt dealers
a II sj sib" entrees paid for SIM.
BASoU annua, US Detalft . Invaln
FREE TO ILL SUFFERERS
If yu feel 'OCT of Kill' atK Down' 'our (ba an
sur-t- from kiditbt, sTlaudbk, mfoui t issue.CHKONIO WEAKNESS, DLCBBS. BXIBT EKCrTIOJTS. riLBS.
wrlte for FREE cloth boixo bziicj.l che on
these dlaeaaes and woxdkkfci. cukes effected brTHE NEW FRENCH REMEDY No.1 No 20--THERAPION íS-tSí- rS
the rented for iofao ailment. Absoluto! FREE
o follow tip' circulara No oblitratlona Da. eao
Han. Co.. Hinutori Rd.. UtmrwrKiD, Lokdom. Kite,
wa win to raova xasaufioa will ccaa too.
SPÉCL4LTO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing; and
germicidal of all antiseptics Is
0
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkbam
Medicine Cabas recommended Paztlna
In their private correspondence with,
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It is "worth its. weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall.
The Paxton Toilet Co, Boston, tfass.
HOWARD E. BURTON
flpeoimen prlr: Gold, SUrer, tad. ft t Oold,
aiTer.7ÍW?;Íi)UÍ,aa5;2lneorCopper,$l. Mailing
fnvflopfriuid full prtcej 11 arn on application.
Silver blotseom" Slick Pin (pore atlTer. price
.ealll.Coie. KerCarbona.ieMat.Baok.
Wfttewa) E. CW mVWsara-PATENTS IngtoD.IiC BoosUirea. Hit- -
W. N. U.. DENVER. NO. 14,
"Take my word for It, Mr. PhllUps,"
he said, "many a reputation for des-
perate valor has been won by a less
sacrifice."
It was not until after two days that
I heard the arguments by which the
inspector had worked his way to a
conclusion. They form a good ex
ample of his methods.
"It waa evident," be said, "that the
blackmailer knew Coran's character,
his position as regards the election,
and the details of his house and
grounds. Those facts suggested a
relative or close personal friend. The
theory that It was a relative was
strengthened by the newspaper cut
ting. It was not a thing a casual ac-
quaintance would be likely to keep by
him all these years.
"From Coran I learnt that he had
had differences of opinion with Miss
Rebecca. In my conversation with
her she spoke bitterly of his refusal
to subscribe to her society for the pre-
vention of vivisection. She returned
to the subject several times, mention-
ing the financial difficulties in which
the local branch, of which she Is the
secretary, was placed. Those facts
Impressed me.
"Before Appleton arrived last night
THIS 15 SHOCKING! HE CBOWO.
I had carefully searched the summa
house. In a corner of the woodworl
I discovered a note from Hiss Emily
The place was the lover's letter box
Indeed, I had been expecting tha
young gentleman's appearance lon
before he came. I did not however
tell this to Mr. Coran when he pressed
for an arrest It would hardly hsvt
been fair on the girt. I do not lmag
ine that they will find the old gen
tleman so stony-hearte- d after to
nla-h-t As for the young man. In tin
Inquiries I made concerning him,
found nothing that was not straight
and honest I put him out of the list
at an early date.
"Who the person may have beei
that listened at the window I canno
say; but I conclude It was Miss R
becca. She certainly did not attemp
to carry off the parcel.
"This morning I discovered that ai
anonymous donation of twenty pound
was sent to Miss Rebecca's society th--
day after the first successful attemp
at blackmail. I kept an eye on th
house, and shortly after midday shr
walked down to Horledge's shop. H
la the' president of her society. The;
remained for some time together, an'
then Horledge took a train to London
I followed him to the newspaper roon
in the British museum. Things wen
becoming plainer.
"I have now no doubt that Miss Re
becca guessed who we were from the
first She told the secret to Horledge,
who was, you remember, one of her
brother's chief opponents in the elec
Hon, out of sheer feminine spite.
suspected the man would attempt
something st the meeting on Friday
night My suspicion was correct, as
you saw."
"And the election?"
"He won his seat on the council,
think he deserved it Mr. Phillips.(CHRONICLES TO BID CONTINUED.)
Caring for Blind Babies.
Mrs. Cynthia Westover Allen, presi
dent of the International Sunshine
society, was the first person to public
ly ask permission to take blind babies
out of the homes for defectives and to
try to have them brought up In hornea
Uke other children. The Sunshine
society Is now making the mothering
of blind babies one of Its departments
of work. She established a private
home for the blind hables of New Tork
and then disked the board or education
to take on the work, and after many
disappointments she had the satisfac-
tion of seeing institutions for blind
children established by acts of legis
lature In New Tork and New Jersey.
Most Noiseless Goods He Had.
Ihe new clerk was doing his best to
be accommodating, but it seemed to
him that his customer was trying to
call for things of which he had never
heard. Finally sbe asked, "Have you
any silent cloths?" Doubt clouded bis
face tor a moment then he brought
down a box and triumphantly spread
out a zaofiUr.
The Last.
'Isn't there a mystery about the
young fellow?"
"Tes. I understand be Is a mem-
ber of an English aristocratic family
who disgraced his people."
"What did he do?"
"He went to work."
TOUR OWW DRUGGIST WILL TEIX YOU
'rr Marina Hre Remedr for Bed. Weak, Watery
Krea and Granulated Urellda: No Smarune
tual Ere Comfort..
Of mail jrrea. Murine Kra Ueuedx Co., Ublcato.
That Whiff of Violeta.
"My! what a flowery whiff! That
handkerchief must have been literally
steeped in violets," exclaimed one girl
to another who had just shaken out
from its folds a fragrant square of
Unen. "Not steeped in violets, my
dear," was the answer, "but boiled In
orris water. The effect is the same.
On washing days I supply the washer
woman with a good-size- d piece of or
ris root, and she throws it Into the
water where my handkerchiefs are
boiling. When they come up from
ironing they are as redolent of orris
as can be. Then I slip them between
the folds of a sachet filled with violet
powder, and they never ke their fra-
grance. Violet and orris s ant to
gether make a real violet odor."
For Undesirable Vegetation.
Common salt Is not so effective as
oil on grass and narrow-leafe- vege
tation, but is better than arsenite of
soda. When the vegetation is very
rank salt will be found very desir-
able and should be used at the rate
of from two to three tons per acre,
depending upon the rankneas of the
growth. The salt should be fine
grained, free from lumps, and should
be scattered very uniformly. To se-
cure the best results, it should be
made into a saturated solution, one
pound being mixed with a quart and
a half of water. The salt brine should
be applied by means of a sprinkling
can or sprinkler,' which applies 11
faster than a spraying outnt
Give Young People Useful Work.
The boy or girl who is given some
useful work to do at home Js helped
to realize and to enjoy the responsi
bility of doing the task and doing It
well and is thus gaining in cnaracter-bulldin-
It may be that a boy is ex-
pected to keep a yard in order, go on
errands, or relieve some one of care;
or that a girl is required to attend
to some household tasks, to dust a
room, or keep a desk in neat condi-
tion, arrange flowers for the table, or
make a dainty dessert Little things
faithfully done, help to form habits of
neatness, orderliness, thoroughness.
These duties may seem small, but
they are Important beginnings.
An Ominous Adage.
When a lady patient living far from
town had to telephone for her phy-
sician she apologized for asking him
to come such a distance.
"Don't speak of it," said the doctor
cheerfully; "I happen to have another
patient in that vicinity, and eo can kill
two birds with one stone." Ladles'
Home Journal.
None are so blind as those who dont
believe anything tbey don't see.
HIT THE 8POT.
Postum Knocked Out Coffee Alls.
There's a good deal of satisfaction
and comfort in hitting upon the right
thing to rid one of the varied and
constant ailments caused by coffee
drinking.
"Ever since I can remember,"
writes an Ind. woman, "my father
has been a lover of his coffee, but the
continued use of it so affected his
stomach that he could scarcely eat at
times.
"Mother had e and
dizziness, and if I drank coffee for
breakfast I would teste It all day and
usually go to bed with a headache.
"One day father brought home a
plcg. of Postum recommended by our
grocer. Mother made It according to
directions on the box and it just "hit
the spot." It has a dark,
color, changing to golden brown when
cream is added, and a snappy taste
similar to mild, high-grad- e coffee, and
we found that its continued use speed-
ily put an end to all our coffee ills.
"That waa at least ten years ago
and Postum has, from that day to
this, been a standing order of father's
grocery bill.
"When I married, my husband was
a great coffee drinker, although he
admitted that it hurt him. When I
mentioned Postum he said he did not
like the taste of It. I told him I
could make it asto all right He
smiled and said, try 1L The result
was a success, he wont have any-
thing but Postum."
Name given by Postum Co, Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Hoad to
Wellvllle," In pkgs. m
Postura now comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be well
boiled 15a and 25c packages.
Instant Postum la a soluble pow-
der. Made In the cup with hot w-
aterno boiling 30c and 50c tina
The cost per cup of both kinds is
about the same.
"There's a Reaaoa" for Postum.
,ld by Grocers.
State Bank Report. Who It Succeeds
Report of tlio condition of the Batanéis SavS T 2VT I N E R Y in, Uank of Hatnucla. New Koxtco, at tüe
Legal Notice
State of New Mexico, 1 In the
County of Torrance. District Court.
Estancia Savings Bank, a corporation,
Plaintiff,
'. VS.
clogeol buslnefxJune.fu, 114.
KKSOCECK3. Because It's for One Thing Only,Loans and Dtacouuts $70,8.10.39
Election Proclamation
An Election will be held in tho Vil-
lage of Estancia, on the 10th day of
July, 1914, for he purpose of voting on
the question of prohibiting the sale,
barter or exchange of intoxicating
liquors within the corporate limits of
the Village of Estancia, Torrance
County, New Mexico. Said Election
to be held in the old Brumback office
and Estancia People Apprela; oec u oy n i .Binte unci, morrtr
owned) $2a,lt8,a(b) Soc'd bv collateral other ciate This.
D.7S7.00than anal hntate John H. Buckelew, and A. M. Bucke- -
MONUMENTS
Largest stock of finished
work in New Mexico.
Designa and samples sent
upon application.
Call on us when in Albuquerque.
Jones-Bower- s Monument Co.
ALBUQUKRQUE, NEW MEX.
215 E. Central
as.ssi.oo(e) All ntlier loans Nothing can be good for everything.verdraft . R13:n3 lew, his wife, Defendants.
No 422. Doing one thing well brings success,KankiiiK uouse ana ijots 2,300.(10furniture and nxturcs 2.2IN.7, Doan's Kidney Pills are for one thingOther Kal rt ate Owned 1.S03 75 SHERIFF'S SALE ON FORE on the corner of Highland Avenue andMain street. Election Board as fol-
lows: J. R. Wash, E. A. Flesher and
uno Iron, HAnlrs . K 071 91
We have just received a big shipment
of Embossed Papeteries and every
one is a beauty. Come in and look
over this line. :: :: ::
Checks and Othsr Tash Items 1,313.64 only. t
For weak or disordered kidneys.CLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.Actual cann on nana A. Booth, iudees: Ralüh G. Roberson(a) wold Coin Under and by virtue of an order of and C. Ortiz, clerks.Hero is reliable evidence of their
sale and decree of foreclosure issued J. L. STUBBLISFIELD, Mayor.
O. W. BAY. Clerk.worth.
35 00
20.00
3IIJ.M
I0S.O0
115.110
1,510.(10
3.31
b) Hold OrtiOcatos(c) Silver Coin(il) Silver Certificates() Legal Tender Notes(( National Hank Notes(g) Cash not Classified
out of the District Court of the County Mrs. Thomas Blakemore, 216 S. Amo Dated June 17th, 1914.of Torrance, Third Judicial District,2.19051 St., Albuquerque, N. Méx., saysState of New Mexico, on the 13th day
36.019 2
of February,, A. D. 1914, in the aboveTotal ResourcesL1AI11LITIB8
Cenital Stock Paid In
knew I needed kidney medicine, as my
back ached and I had other kidney ail KEEPS YOUR HOMEiri.noo.oo3.500.00ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY Surplus entitled action, wherein the EstanciaSavings Bank, a corporation, the above ments. I used one box of Doan's Kid-
ney Tills and have never needed any
undivided fronts, incindino accruedititprost and any otlrer amounts set
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment
1,613 07 FRESH mkTCLEANifor the sum of Three Hundred Twenty- kidney medicine since. My relativeshave also used Doan's Kidney Pills
with the most satisfactory results."
amdp for special purposes, leen cur
rent expenses, interest and taxes paid
Indlvidusl Deposits, subject to check
without notice
( Vrtiticates of Doporlt
Cashier's Chtoks outstanding
two Dollars ($322) with interest there6I.S77 412,3(H.6SNews-Heral- d Ortiz' store is headquarters fortancia on at the rate of twelve per cent. (12Z&.is
PriceSOcatalldealors. Don't simplyfruit always the greatest varie-ty and best quality. adv per cent ) per annum from the 6th dayTotal Liabilities $S6,0'9 29PnbliRhed'everr ThnnciajrJ. A. CONST ANT, Editor and Owner. ask for a kidney remedy ask distinctDepositors:
Number of Savings Depocitors, 1!,
All other depositors, (excluding banks) S01
Interest Paid on Deposit.
Cylinder and machine oil.
of February, 1912, and the further sum
of ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of said
amount with interest thereon as above
stated, as attorney's fees, with interest
ly for Doan's Kidney fills the same
that Mrs. Blakemore had. Foster-Mil-bou-
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv
Entered as eoond class matter January 11.
1907, la the postotlloe at Estancia, N. M., under
tho Aot of Congreasot Uarch 3, 1907. Wagner's blacksmith shop, On Savinirs Deposits. 4 Dor cont 6 months. 5per cont 1 year.
Mrs. E. L. Smith went to San rrostoeut. mum Bictn; 1;, j.Amble: Cashier. Rd. V. Robert-o- : Directors. thereon from the 13th day of February, Combination
.
Pneumatic SweeperSubscription $i.60 per year in advance W. E. Snuiierlnnd. .1. S. Kelly, Willie Elgin, C. 1914, at the rate of six per cent. (6 per
I Ample. Bü YV. Konerson.
cent.) per annum, all legal money ofState of New Mexico. County of Torrance, ss.
ta Fe today.
W. D. Dow, the Tajique mer
chant, was in the city yesterday.
hil. w. Koborsou. f athier.uind WiUlft b,lirin. pHIS
Swiftly-Sweepin- g; DUNTLEY Sweeper
cleans without raising: dust, and at the same time picks up
pins, lint, ravelings, etc. in ONE OPERATION. Its ease
the United States, and decree againstPrcident, and J. H. Kelly, Director, and Kd.OF LOGAL INTEREST
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
June 11, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that the State
W. Konerson. Director, and Willie B u n. Di the above named defendants, John H.rector, of tho kstanoin Savincs Hank of Estan Buckelew and A. Jl. Buckelew, his wife,County Superintendent Burt cia, New Mexioo, a bank nnranized under thelaws of the Territory, now State of New Mexico,
upon o thduly sworn, each for himself dopo- - which said decree was on the 18th day
makes sweeping a simple; task; quickly finished. It reaches
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture.
The Great Labor Saver of the Home Every home, large or
was over from Mountainair Mon of New Mexico, under the provisions ofof February 1914, duly filed and entered"eth and say,;, that the above and foregoingstatements of the Kesources and Liabilities. tbe act of Congress of June 21, 1893,day.F. R. Holloway returned
from a business trip to 1 in the office of the Clerk of said Court,Depositors. Iuterest oald on deposits and Dividends paid on Capital Stock, of the ehove sman, can enjoy renet trom uroom aruugery ana protection fromam commanded to sell the followingnatied bnuk at the close of business Jund 30,Mrs. C. G. Boone of Progresso
and June 20, 1910, and the acts supple-
mentary and amendatory thereto,
has made application for the following
Paso. mis, are correct and true. described lands and premises, situate in
the County of Torrance and State ofwas here Tuesday visitingD. F. Heal and J. A. Robertson
tne aanger oi Hying dust.
Duntley is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers
Has the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle and
revolving Brush. Very easily operated and absolutely
anteed. In buying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not give "
described unappropriated, nonmineral
public lands, in lieu of, or as indemnity
for. the corresponding school lands, or
losses to its grant for common schools.
il. V. Koberson. Csshtor
.
Willie Elgin, President
Ed. W, Uoberson, Director
Willie Elgin, Director
J. S. Kelly. Director
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th
day of July, A. D. 1014
Balph 6 Roberson.
Seall Notary Publlo
My commission expires March 24, 1918
tne iJumiey & trial in your home at our expense? J.
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan McGilli-vra- y
and Allan Jr. were in from
the ranch yesterday.
Mrs. Antonio Salazar is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
assigned and designated as basis there Write today for futí particularsDUNTLEy PNEUMATIC SWEEPER,
COMPANY 6501 State St. , OiiGarjo
for, and agrees to accept the selected
New Mexico, it:
The West half (WJ) of the Southeast
quarter (SE) of Section Twenty-tw- o
(22) in Township Six (6) North of
Uange Eight (8) East of the New Mex-ic- o
Meridian, containing Eighty Acres,
more or less.
Together with all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining.
tracts in full satisfaction of the basis
assigned,
of Lucia were county seat visit-
ors 'the first of the week.
Those wanting seed rye should
drop a card to A. W. Lyttle and
secure it before it is shipped out.
adv
D C. Howell, deputy assessor,
took the Torrance county tax
rolls to Santa Fe the first of the
week.
Federico Chavez of Willard
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Relative to Bale of property by Tor-
rance County, for delinquent taxes.
Tfie undersigned Treasurer and ex- -
List No. 2128, Serial 021150. All ofVictor Lueras at Bianca.
See. 10, T. 4 N., R. 14 E., N. M. Mer.,
640 acres. 'H. A. Coomer, general manag officio Collector of the County of Tor
List No. 2129, Serial 021151. All ofer of the N. M. C. , was here
Tuesday and Wednesday on rail
rance, State of New Mexico, does here-
by give public notice that he will, on Sec. 11, T. 4 N., R. 14 E., N. M. Mer.,
fha fifth " .1 A ......... A rk Inll -- .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
on Saturday the 25th day of July, A.
D. 1914, at the hour of nine (9) o'clock
of the forenoon of said day, at the front
640 acres.road business. ..tic 11 ... uuj ui nuguei, n. u, mit, at
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
Sworn condensed statement of the Estancia Savings Bank of Es-
tancia, N. M., made to Bank Examiner at the close of business
December 31, 1913.
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, List No. 2130, Serial 02U52, SJáJohn W. Corbett was Overeat tbe Court House in said County of nwM. n swM, liwjf seJí, Sec 27, T. 5was among the distinguished
from Mountainair Tuesday to at Torrance, in Estancia, offer for sale,
separately and in consecutive order,tend a meeting of tbe County
LIABILITIESRoad Board.
Dr. Sorrell, the government
each parcel of property upon which any
taxes are delinquent, and for which' tax
sale certificate has not been issued, as
shown by the tax rolls, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to realize
door of the Court House of the County
of Torrance, in Estancia, New Mexico,
I will, in obedience to said order of sale
and decree of foreclosure, sell the
above described property, or so much
thereof, as may be necessary to satisfy
plaintiff's judgment with interest
thereon, attorney's fees and costs, to
the highest and best bidder for cash,
legal money 6f the United States,
JULIUS MEYER,
Sheriff of the County of Torrance,
State of New Mexico.
N., R. 14 E., N. M. Mer., 200 acres.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objec-
tions to such location or selection with
the Rcgisterand Receiver of the United
States Land Office, at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, and td establish their interest
therein,' or the mineral character there-
of. .
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
RESOURCES
'Loans and Discounts $58,998.91
Real Estate, Furniture
and Fixtures - - - 6,118.73
Overdrafts 682.47- - - -
Cash and Sight Exch'ge 29.987.60
$95,787.71
Capital Stock --
Surplus - - --
Undivided Profits
Cashier's Checks
Deposits -
$15,000.00
2,500.00
- 803.19
70.91
77,413.61
$95,787.71
visitors in the county seat the
first of the week.
Gov. McDonald was marooned
in Estancia a few hours Monday
waiting for the train to proceed,
on his way to the capital from
his ranch in Lincoln county.
Attorney Ralph Easley was
here the first of the week argu-
ing the railroad tax case before
the board of county commission
veterinary for this district, left
Tuesday on a tour of inspection,
to be gone several weeks.
Mrs. Ruth Clark left Monday
evening íor Amarillo, Texas,
Willie Elgin, President
Ed.
, C. J. Amble, Vice Presiden
VV. Roberson, Cashier
the respective amounts due, which sale
will continue until not later than four
o 'clock in the afternoon, and from day
to day at the same hours, until all of
said property shall have been sold, or
until the amounts due shall have been
paid or realized. The Public is further
notified that such sale will not .con-
tinue for more than thirty days.
C. J. Amble,
Treasurer and Collector
of Torrance County, New Mexico.
where she will spend a few
weeks visiting relatives.
Raymond Epler left Mondayers. ((X
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
' June 30, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that the State
'W. R. Hunter of Shawnee, Ok
lahoma, who has been looking
Notice
To Whom it May Concern:
On May 8th, 1914, I, B. N. Cook, sold
to J. M. Gregory my stock and fixtures
in what is known as the Duran Drug
Store, also all my household and kitch-
en furniture.
' (Signed), U. N. Cook,
Per J. M. Gregory
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
after business matters at Lucia,
was in Estancia several days
of New Mexico; under and by virtue of
the Act of Congress approved June
20th, 1910, has made application for thed urine the early part of the
following described unappropriated, unweek- -
reserved and nonmineral public lands
John Carney, a temperance in the State of New Mexico:
HEADACHE AND NERVOUSNESS CURED
"Chamberlain's Tableteare entitled
to all the praise I can give them,"
writes Mrs. Richard Olph, Spencerport,
N. Y. They have cured me of headache
and nervousness and restored me to my
normal health." For sale by all deal-
ers, adv
Department of the InteriorList No. 122, Serial 021102, benefit U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. Mlecturer from Texas, lectured in
the Baptist church Tuesday and of Insane Asylum. WJ wí Sec. 9 June 18, 1914
evening for the Kansas wheat
fields, where he will work a few
months.
B. E. Pedrick, agent at Wil-
lard for the N. M. C, is in El
Paso buying cattle. Mouse
Woodall of Mcintosh is acting as
agent in his place.
J. P. K- - is humming the song,
"When the ChooChoo Leaves
for Chicago Town." He expects
to leave next Thursday.
One of the poor unfortunates
who has been given up as a hope-
less case by Dr. Dan Cupid is up
and going again. He states that
prospects are very encouraging,
and further that if he can con
swM Sec. 13; wJé swií, se)4, Sec. 14;Wednesday evenings. The at Notice is hereby given that Juanse4 se4' Sec. 15; nei-- neM. nw nw.y Arairon v Otero, of Manzano. N. Mtendance was fairly good and the Sec. 23; n nw4', se,y nw), Sec. 21 who, on September 7, 1906, made home
swj neii, seji nwi, Skc. 27, T. 9 N., stead entry, No. 017905, for nejí swii
and Lot 3, Section 9. Township 5 north.
lectures were well received.
Strayed Bay mare with R. 15 E., and sua neJí, nwJí nwjbH nwJi, Sec. 15, T. 10 N., R. 12 E., Range 6 east, N. M. P. Meridian, hasfiled notice of intention to make fiveyear proof, to establish claim to theroacbed mane, bob tail and star N. M. Mer., 1040 acres.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
June 16, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
B. Martin, of Kstancia, New Mexico,
who, on June 29th, 1911, made home-
stead entry, No. 015170, for se, Sec-
tion 24, Township 6 north, Range 7
east. N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
in forehead; about 10 years old, land above described, before Neal JenThe purpose of this notice is to allow
son, U. S. Commissioner at Estancia.branded. Liberal reward for all persona claiming the land adversely, N. M., on the 6th day of Auaust, 1914or desiring to show it to be mineral in iidiiuuiii names as witnesses:
character, an'opportunity to fi'e objec Manuel Sedillo, Agapito Sedillo. An
tomo Sedillo, Guadalupe Sedillo, all oftions to such location or selection withthe Register and Receiver of theof intention to make three year proof.vince the girl, the wedding will
be a swell affair, with engraved
manzano, jn. ai.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.United States Land Office, at Santa Fe,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi
return to or notify Mrs. C M.
Burrus, Mcintosh.
United States Marshal Huds-
peth was here Monday attending
to business for clients before the
probate court, and also, probably,
looking after some matters in his
official capacity.
New Mexico, and to establish their incards and all the latest frills. terest therein, or the mineral characterco, on the btn day ot AUKUHt, 1914.Claimant names as witnesses:
-
o
Protection Our
Fundamental Principle
Our claim to your confidence is based upon the stanch-nes- s
of our organization, our steady growth, careful
methods, our special precautions to safeguard deposits
and the character of every man who is officially con-
nected with the bank. This will be attested by anyone
who has studied carefully our financial statements and
watched us build upon the foundation of "SAFETY
FIRST," adding to our strength the good will of our
customers through sincere and helpful service
CASH RESERVES
in amounts large enough to meet pny emergency are
always kept in our vault and our assets are convertible
with sufficient speed to .double our patrons' financial
protection in combatting any criéis. Eternal vigilance
precludes any save gilt-edge- d investments of our funds.
We know and feel the responsibilities of the modern
banker we are conscious of our broadening field and
alert to the problems ahead of the American banker.'
Every transaction is considered from the standpoint of .
how much aid it will give the customer and how much
strength it will add to the bank.
LET US SERVE YOU
Our bank is not too large to give true consideration to
the little things that mean much to the welfare of the
depositor, not too large to lend counsel to the depositors
whose dealings are small but none the lesé Important to
him. All who bring their business to us are assured of
courteous treatment and appreciative attention. We will
be glad to have your name on our list of customers.
.Every Transaction Here Held in Confidence. We
don't want to miss an opportunity to please "
Torrance County Savings Bank
Willard, New Mexico
We Favor Our Depositors. If You Will Come With
'- Us We Will Favor You.
Good Service is What Counts.
thereof.
FRANCISCO DELGADOVan W. Lane, W.J. White, LewisBEST DIARRHOEA REMEDY
If you have ever usee Chamberlain's Ficklin, T. F. Mullen, all of Bstaucia, Register U. S. Land Office,
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy new Mexico.FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.you know thai it is a success. Sam F.
'
Colds
should be "nipped In the
CI RID OF INDIGESTION
MrB. Sadie P. Claweon, Indiana, PaGuin, Whatley, Ala., writes, "I hadmeasles and got caught out in the rain,
and it settled in my stoma ch and bow
Ben Donlin of Willard was an
Estancia visitor Monday and
Tuesday. Ben is one of those
persons who believe in being
happy while they live, and his
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
was bothered with indigestion. "My
stomach pained mo night and day,
els. I had an awfuT time, and had it
she writes. "I would feel bloated andSanta Fe, New Mexico.
June 8. 1914.not been for Chamberlain's Colic, have headache and belching after eatpresence always begets cheerful Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I could
not possibly have lived but a few hours
Notice is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, under and by virtu of ing. I also suffered rrom constipation.ness in all with whom he comes IfMy daughter had used Chamberlain's
Tablets and they did her so much good
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, seriou3 results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-
monia, and other fatal dis-
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of
"THEDFORD'S
tne ice oi congress approved June 2Uth,
1910, has made application for the- - folin contact. longer, but thanks to this remedy, I am
now well and strong," For sale by all lowing aescriDea unappropriated, un that she gave me a few doses of themdealers. adv reserved and nonmineral public lands ifand insisted upon my' trying themMrs. A. F. Grimmell and MissCarolyn Grimmell went to Santa u, the State of New Mexico: They helped me as nothing else has
done." For sale by all dealers. adv
List No. 130. Serial 021012, School of
mines, e swij, wj seW, Sec. 21, T. 9
N., K. 13 E , N. M: Mer. 160 acres
Fe Friday to visit friends and
spend the 4th. Mrs. Grimmell
returned Sunday evening, Miss
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
List No 142, Serial 021014, Normal
Schools. NwAi nwM, Sec. 17; e sw,v.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
June 19. 1914.
w?fc se,-- sec. at; nw sey, bwm seu
c Q.) n a XT r .. to. wGrimmell remaining for a longei July 1, 1914. ACK-
-Notice is hereby given that Williamvisit. Sec. 29, T. 8 N., R. 15 E , N. ,M, Mer. Notice is hereby given that Robert360 acres.S. Norma. s of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, November 8th, 1910, made home B. Peck, of Mountainair. New Mexico.The purpose of this notice is to allowMrs. L- - A, Rousseau and little 6who, on July 25, 1912, made homesteadaii persons claiming tne land adversely.daughter Jacqueline came in on or desiring to show it to be mineral in entry, No. 016900, for nwJ4 Section 35,Township 4 north. Range 6 east, N.
stead entry No. 014415, for sey
Section 10, Township 7 north, Range 7 cnaracter, an opportunity to hie obiecyesterday's train from Clifton 9itM. V. Meridian, nas nied notice ot in the old reliable, vegetabletention to make three year Proof, toeast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not-ice of intention to make five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
tions to such location or selection with
the Register and Receiver of the United
States Land Office at Santa Ke New
Mexico and to establish their interest
''((-t-ít-)!-t!-Arizona. They will spend a few
months visiting Mrs. Rousseau's establish claim to the land above de I iver powder.Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, oscribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mex-
ico, on the 22nd day of July, 1914.
above described, before Neal Jenson, U. therein, or tho mineral character there- Madison Heighls, Va., says:parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D
Roberts. of.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New 1 have been using Thed
Mexico, on, the 12th day of August, FRANCISCO DELGADO,Register U. S. Land Office.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George A. Biggins, Leon Mitchell. ford's Black-Draug- ht for1914. stomach troubles, indices
J. W. WAGNER,
Blacksmith and Repair Shop
All kinds o blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
done. Charges reasonable. ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
J. W. Campbell, IV. R. Howard, all ofMiss Lena Grant had a severe
shock from a stroke of lightning '.ion. and colds, and find ittcMountainair, New Mexico. .Claimant names as witnesses:
S. J. Hubbard and J. W. Morris of FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior,during the thunderstorm Monday
evening. She was in the buggy
je the very best medicine I
ever used, ft makes an old
man feel like a young one."
Estancia, New Mexico; J. B. Woodall, U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
of Mcintosh, New Mexico; Rex Mead-o- r,
of Estancia, New Mexico. June 9, 1914. Insist on Thediord's, thewith her parents, who receivedbut slight shocks. Miss Lena's
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorlor,
. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
June 9, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Geore
Notice is hereby given that James original and genuine. E--FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
susceptibility to the shock was
F. Cobb, of Lucia, Torrance County,
W. Boston, of Lucia, Torrance County,
New Mexico, who, on April 2, 1910,
made homestead application. No. 013139,
for sw. Section 27, Township 6 north.
Range 11 east, N. M. P. Meri- -
Deafness Cannot Be Cured New Mexico, who. on April 8. 1911.by local applications, as they cannotTeach tila fliflenaeil nnrllnn nt ,V,a au r made homestead application. No. 0151b9for east half. Section 11, Township 6There im only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies. north. Range 10 east, N. M. P. Meri RAYMOND T. SANCHEZdian.Jias filed notice of intention to
Neal Jenson
U. S. Commissioner
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire. Life, Accident and Health insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow-
ledged. Residences and
Farjns for Rent.
llameas u caused by an Inflamed condl-i?.- n
"i"18 ""ifo"" lining ot the Eusta- - make three year Proof, to establish
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Eugene A. Mattingly, U. S. Com-
missioner, at Lucia, Torrance County,
New Mexico, on the 21st day of July,
probably due to a former experi-
ence of the same kind. Mr. and
Mrs. Grant and Lena were on
the way home from town when
the bolt descended near them. It
was necessary to return to town
with Lena and put her under a
doctor's care. Treatment soon
relieved her, and we understand
that she has almost entirely re-
covered. It was a close call and
a decidedly unpleasant
mm wnen inis turje la mtiamedyou have a rumbling sound or Imperfecthearing, and when it Is entirely closed,Ileafness Is .the resultr and unless the In-flammation can be taken out and thistube restored to Its normal condition,hearing will be df.ntrnvH fn.Du...
General Merchandise
and Saloon Feed and Grain
Camp house and stable free for travelers
Everything at lowest market prices
at the postoffice.
Home Raised Seed
OATS and BEANS
1914.
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Eugene A. Mattirrgly, a U. S. Com-
missioner at Lucia, Toraance County,
New Mexico, on the 20th day of July,
1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. S. Ditto. D. F. Heal, J. W. Walk-
er, ( haa. Calkins, all of Lucia, New
Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi-tion of the mucous surfaces.We will give One Hundred Dollars for snycase of Deafniaa (cauat-- bv catarrh, ,h.i
Claimant names aa witnesses:
M. A. Maloney, D. F. Heal, J. E. Estancia, New Mexicocannot be cur.d by Halls Catarrh CurSend for circulara, free. Patterson, Moses Smith, all of Lucia,New Mexico. 2cjF. J. (1HENEY CO., Toledo. Ohio.Fold by DrugRlata, 7bc.SUa UmU'b Aanily 44149 ' 'IrsTIsi FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register. NEW MEXIOOCHILILI.
